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Vagabonds
As Vagabonds we face the unkno\ n
Bare of learning, wcahh and fame.

With God along we're ne'er alone
As we depart to make our name.

Dedication

\X'e, the clas of 1958, a a token of our deepe t gratitude anc..l united ap·
prenat10n for the help and understanding '" e ha,·e recetved, dediCate this
yearbook to 1rs. Jean \\ herley.
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dministration
and Faculty
Hi nature all around us glows;
Hi blessings we can ever see.

Our de tiny Hi hand e'er show .
Contented Vagabonds we'll ever be.

ert,tin ~Lhoob ,ue known to have em l.tble
reput . ttiom. Have you t\'l.:r wonden: I wh} the~~:
~chools . trc held in such high e~tccm Wlut it i~
tlut gi\·es a school a good reputation I
Their gr..tduates enter 1nstitut10m of h1ghcr
learning to prepare for the professions medicine, l.iw, engineering, te.tching and the clen..'}·.
or usc their high school diplom . b ,ts ,t found,ttion for gi\ ing gre.tter sen icc in some busmess,
technic..1l occup.ttion or tr.tde. To the degree
tlut each gr.tdu,tte .tchie\'l:s sucte~s in his thosc.:n
voc..ttion, he continues to n:Aect honor and
cred1t upon his alm.t m. ttcr.
The gr..tduates of any school, therefore, J.re a
sdcttcd group of men Jnd \\·omen Jnd they
m..tkc the reputation of ..1 school. The community
comes to expect .1 high bel of citizcn~hip from
the gro.~duates. And so one concludes that the
only reput ..1tion a school can achieve is the LOIIecti\'l rcput.ttion of its gr.tduates.
You .tnd your successes can est.1bl1sh a reput..tliOn not onl} for yourself but . tlso for your
.tlm ..t mater, to the end that not only you will
benefit, but also the gr.tduutes who will follow
in the years to comL
CongratulatiOns and best wishes to the 195H
gr. tdu.ttes 1 And m.t} you maint.tin, even r.tise,
the rcput . ttiOn of the school th.tt gr.tnted you . t
d1ploma, the p.tssport to the busme~s .tnd proflsS!On ..tl world.
OR. OuvrR . Kt NTZLEMA
Supei!JJing Prmop ..t!

Dr Olnu C Kuntzleman, up<.n 1smg Principal of the pnng-ford Joint chool Di~trict, is responsible. for seung that the school system funct1om moothl} .tnd dliciently. H1s dut1es mcludc the u~.rrying
out of the polto<.s established by the Joint chool Bouds .tnd the pring-Ford Joint Committee, the ad\ 1sing of the boards and the committee of st.tte leg1slat10n and of local problems, recommend,ttion of
new t<.,tchers and other employees needed w1thm the district, and numerous other .tdmm1strative problems. All m all his day ·eem endless ,1nd composed of too few hours to accomplish wh.tte\er he hopes
to accomplish.

Mrs Huzz.trd and fr · Frick ue the
n r} busy .tnd c.tp.tbk sec ret,trics in th<.
Adrninistr.tti\·c Otilct who sene Dr
Kuntzlcman ..1nd the Joint Bo..ud ,tnd
Comrnittel
1rs Huzzard handles the
finJnci,tl m..tttus while Mrs. Frick\ work
imolves the educ.ttional progr.tm.
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To the Class of 1958
You h.ne relthc.:d one of the import.1nt mile'tones in your life gr.tdu.ttion from high sch ol.
Your position as .1 cl.tss is r.tther un1qut yours
.... ill he the first d.tss to gr.tdu.tte from prmg-Ford
u110r High th.tt has progre~sed through gr.tdes
ttn, ele\'en, .tnd twehe-the first full-fledged cl.lss
of tht Jointure.
Your members 1n the tenth gr.tde h.td attended
stH·n different highs hools ,\s ninth graders. Then
you were pi.Ktd together, pupib 111 the new
pnng-Foru ·ystem.
Bound.tr; l1n<..s and old loyalties were forgotten; you lud to learn to li\·e togcther-.tnd you
d1d. 1 he first b1g t.tsk w.ts done.
You h.tve le.trned to ,tssoci.tte with e.tch other
.ts pupils in a s hool, .Is mtmbers of a commun1ty,
ow a l.trger task lies
as citizens of a nation
ahc.1d of you. You must IL.trn to take your pl.tce
in a world community. The two and one-h.tlf
bdl1on people on this earth are your neighbors.
You must learn to plan v.·ith them for peate,
JUStice, and the ele\·ation of the st.tndard of living
for .til
Best Whhcs for the years th.tt I it ahe.1d.
HA!U.I!i

H. WISI

Mr. l1.1rlts W1se, pnnCipal of pnng-Ford en10r High
hool, is ,111 administrator who is very
well known by the students becaust his d.tily routme 1s m.tml; concerned with them, often through
individu.tl .tnd peN>nJI cont.Kts.
Mr. W1se is f.tced with m.tny responsibilities which include the scheduling of classes. carrying out
of poliCies p.tssed b; the Joint ommittee and gn en to h1m b; Or Kuntzleman, sending of tr.mscripts to
other schools and colltgv., <..Ompi!Jtion of atttnd.tnce stati tics, mamttnance of distipline, and pcr.,onJl
cont.tct with those pupds \\hme mJrks .tre not Js expected or whose attitudes do not .,eem conduci\'e to
good results.
Mrs. Ann<. Rodenb.tugh 1· 1r W1se' secret.tr;. he keep many of tht school records in addition to
doing her secretarial a.,.,ignments \\h1ch includes much typing for teachers
At lunch tht spotlight is on the three women who opcr.lte the cafettn.l. They arc Mrs. K1ggins,
Mrs Lee, and 1rs B.trklcy.
Ckanlintss 1s maintained and rep.tir made by the cu.,todial st.tff of 1r. Clurlc H.tmaker .tnd Mr.
John Boyer.

Seat d · J Holm.1n Dr J. Burn , I d 1chtt r, I· Rur ltr, F. H dtcm.m, B \\ 1.~ ·n~r. St.111Jnr~ : Dr. 0 . Kuntzlem.•n, R K. n. R Mcf.ul.1nd A B.llth H \\ 1JJ.,p C. hon n1.1n, Dr. I. He", 1-.. , hdfq, I.. Bro"' nh.1tk. 1\ltiJtng ·
J. I:. \X'ocJ, r, J. \\ harpe, H . l:k nheiJ. H . A nuth, Dr. C. Moser, and D Bucb\Jitcr.

Joint School Board
From mt:mbt:r~hip of the Joint Bo.trd i~ selected
the sm.tlkr pnng-Ford Joint Committee. Thts is
compo~ed of ught mtmbus, two reprcst:nt.ttive~
arc chosen from the school boards of each of the
four sd10ol districts. It t~ thi · .~roup which .tds
for the entire JOinture as the school bolfds do in
sm.dlcr systems. The Jotnt Committee mt:ets Onlc
each month and is respomible for the policies of
the operation of the: schools, -;cledion of the
faculty .1r1d personnel, matntename, routine school
matters, .ltld purchases of supplies.

Tht pnng-Ford Joint chool Board is wmposed of fnc· directors, \\hO nuke up the individual school boards of the districts from e.tch of the
four school districts Ltmerick, Royersford. prmg
City. .1nd Upper Pro' idencc. whtch form the
jointure. This group sets the budgt:t. prolures the
sites and buildings for the sewnd.try school
sptt:m, and decides on m.tjor policy for such
things as tr.msportation and emergency situ.1t10m.
Each indi' idual bo.ud retains control O\er 1ts O\\n
budget, buildings for the grade schoob, loc,d district t,tx ratcs, and the kinderg.trten system.
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English
l"\ N fTTA Hl NTI-R

Juntlt.t Collc~t B A
niHr,ih of Ptnnv)"h.tnia- M.A.
LL \ P. 1ALLOY
T pit A .B.; ~f. A .
Jf
'r

IOU'

\\ HFRLI Y
(nil ~t B ...

"-. ATHfRI I. ROG l:.R
ltni,tt ( II l'c B A
Drcxd lmtitutt M

ocial Studies
D . I D'\. A ( , R l.BE
l rs1nu ( II ge- B .·.
L Ol\tr It} o t Penn'} ho~n•a -:\L A
JO H
L. M e WI LLIAM
\\ t't Cht:,ttr .T C B

(,FQ R(, F
Kutzto\1. n

Business Education
PALMFH \1 ILLI A 1. Ol'.
htppen,hur~ . . T C
B
M RY

N DHf'\X S
clwol ol
Bu,mo' Adrnmt,tr.ttion
Pttrll

Fl\1 1A
lnd tJn.t

. AMPLI
T C B

fll)FL
1 C

B

Vocational
I. BL \I I (.I YJ-.R
hippen,hu J!. 1 C. -B .
nt\ er,tt} ut Pl:nm\ h ania -~1.
~1.\HjOH)

P. L \ DRY
I tn tn,~:. •n .T (
Temple l ni\ t f'llt~ - H .

JOH
~ftll r

.. H \M BCR)
'til

I C

H

Language
DORI HECKMA
I a~t trouJ,burg .T C
Cornell l niv~r\tty A B.
RUTH B. LEMMON
Lr,tnu\ Collt:gL 8 .

•

r:

l
Mathematics
KATH FR\ 1- I. MILLER
BulknLII Cntv Nt\ A B . M A

Rl H RD D. BRADY
Pcnnwh ant.! t 1 L Ot\Lr\1!}'- B.'

Phy sical Education
FBEN . UVELAND
L n1vtrs1ty of Illmms 1:3
Ttmpk• Un1ver\1ty- l\1 I:d
MARY M. FMRF\:
Pcnmylvanl.l

t.ltl Ln1vtrs1t}

1:3

ROBERT Me ELL Y
Chc-.ttr · .T C B.·.

\X' t~t

Science
THOMA
Pcnnsyh.tniJ.
Ttmplt

C'n1ver~ity-M.A

JOHN
Millcrs\lllc

Music
ROBERT W. HALLMA , JR.
\\ c~t Chesttr T C 1:3.
ALICE A.

CHIMPF
1:3

T e mp It L mvtr'>lty

D. EVAN

tatt L:nlvtrs1ty

. DILLER
.T C. 1:3.

1:3 .

Underclassmen
Always haring nature's wonder,
ever caring the hour, the day,

He'll not let us go asunder
A we wearily trod on our way.

:O,eul J: ~ . ~l.tr hall, D. 0 hltrt S

Jiug :

tr, Helkm.tn, Mr

udcl, \X'. Ho\\man, f:. H rLin,,

Class of 1960
The next major class project w,ts the selling of
bottles of \ anill.t. Tlut w.ts the l.trgcst cl.hs pro jed
financially.

The sophomore class, realizing its extrcmelr
l.trge size will dem.tnd htgh finances, re.tdilr
accepted tht: chalh:nge. Mrs. Dons He<.km.IO .10d
fr Gcon_:<. udel, class aJ, ts<.rs, L'.trly in the ye.tr
org.tnized the cl.m with the ele<.tion of their officers-Edg.tr Buzins, president Wtlliam Bo\.\m.m,
'ict: prtstdent,
.mer M.ush.dl, secret.try, Oarlent: ehlert, tn.:.tsurer.
Tht: first class projett w.ts the:. st:llmg of subs riptions to the Inter-Borough Press This was
foiiO\ved br the sophomore d.mcc e.trly in Janu.ur.

Tht l.tst sophomore project was the class play,
Don t T.tke My Pennr." Although the postponcm<.nt of the junior class pl.ty and other .tcth·ities
redu<.cd the number of pr.tctices .md the J\'ail.tbilitr of th<. st tg<. , the sophomore thespi.ms .md
thtir din:ctor, 1rs Ruth Lemmons, prcsc.:nted the
pl.t} .tturda} eYcmng, M.mh 29.
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Hu rncr, 1:.

lh rnhnd,~;e, \\ . Hro" n, P. B n h,
Bo" en, R. Bro" n,
R. Bal) k l·ollrlh Uotl : D ~I urbn , (, Baxter, I . H r·
zm,, \X • Bo" m.m, G B rn h.t'>', C. Glmpbell, R BJuer.

I 1111 Uou: G. Fux, G (,, .c ,

~1.

l'pp,, R. For,Hh ,
rouJ Uou: ). U\·
t r, G. Allcmkr, J. Gt n.
I. Dtehl, P. l:dlcman, R.
G.1_gnon, V. Ot c Jr , R. (,au lcr. Thud Uou: R. Edl •

P.

ri,~nh.tuer,

R.

frJl\,

DJ\

r a''· ). G.tli , ). Collop\, R
n n, ). l'lcmmm.c, )
C. trh r, G. D \\1,tlt. l·ourth Uou. \\ FJJdt,, G Uxu,
C l"Jcln, C. E\ "'• R rr , D. nuke, . Krpp n. \V.
C.U\ te.

l~ou: . Halteman, D Horrock , ~(. HeJn k, F.
lcr, I J H pp, \\'. H.dlm.•n, ). He,h. St
w R 7u:
D. lngra
Glenn, G. HeimhJ h, I: Hug~ l ' '
H.11n,
J. H.tn hury, F HcnJmb. ThrrJ !?or•
I\\J,yk, C.

I rrSI

H

). Kro~u,, ). l\lillcr, R. L1n
l\1. K1ggm,, J. Lorenzo,
J.un ' 5,' uJ Uou : B. l\l c(u,kcn, D. Kehler, 1.. ~ft
• clh
Lcvmgnod, 13. Koon,, A. KrJtzki, J. Kirdwt,
D. ~~ 1 In } ·c, L l\lar hiunnt:, I. Kalmh.1t:h. 7 hrrd Rou:

lrrrt Rm•

01 .

l ''H.

'\

~t.u,h.ill,

J Joz\\ JJk,

Halt man, V. Gruhh, .. Her,hm n, ). H.110 .,,
Greh ,
T. H.tllm n l 011r1h Uou: D. H,mcv, ). HPn 1, R.
Hu~he, J. Hun,ickcr, R. Hotten,tcJn, D
rofT, J H en·
nt:" \.

~tJII r, R. Kukner, ~L l.u.,e,ki, R. Kel1u,, J. Keliu,,
1.. l...mde,, B. l\lcCormit:k, , . K.t,tll', . I.ud\\ tck . Fonrth
Uou: D . K.IIJI , ). Kc1,cr, L lt:H.•r,.:, T. Karbt•n, \V.
L<J\C, J. K10Jicr.

13.

r.

Jo/rf/ Uou: D. lunj.!tn, D. 0 hkrt, D ~l.uttn,
PonJ.:r.t,, I. Murph}, K. ~l"'t'. !:Jew11d Uou R. 0 D<tn·
n II, C. Pl nn\ p.tckc:r, C. Rut,tle, I·. Opp rman, I QuJ

['j, f/

P.

Uou : C. · tJrk \ C

ho n1tktr

I

l

I

I LJTJ Uou : K. Ra.~:er, T. O'Connor, R ;\loge!,
D .wu lanJ

Jndo,

A. , harpe, C. T} 'on, C. tanku' P <h. effer, J
hott,
I 'mtth J'ourrh l~ou: D
I trp•
R Turn r, \\'.
r IIU'l E. ToJd, J. Tanar.l. A 'I tnar.t, 1.. \',tndcr lice,
K
lon<·m.tn.

f'tr 1 Uou: P. \\ C,l:lu , J. Wood,, I Ziq:l r, R \\ • • I
A VanJu~nft, R. \Vengu, A. Urh.m, \\ \ .trgo t,(
Yea •cr. Sew11d /?ott: H Yanoch.t, :-;, Yea~' r J \\ tJ,.
\\llrth, J. \X'ctkel, R \Vo\tP\\ tch, D. \\',dk r, ). :l..c•~lcr,

:\1 \\ nzcl, R. Varner, B \\'1\ltr. 'J'ht>J I? : R \Vade,
R \\ unJcr, R \\'.dtcr, D \X'tttr, R \X l·hu, J \\'illt.un,, I. Ynunghlud, !.. Z1cgltr. I ouul I? 1
) 1"1,
K ) eaa.:er, R \\'hitc, D. \X'hitc.

Class of 1959
The junior d.h~ h.h (\\0 \cry tinL lOnsdcntiom
.ld\ i~ers, Mr. Corndim Eliff and ~1ts~ KJthrync
Miller, who .trc extremely mtcre,tt:d 111 till work
nf the d.t" .tnd h,l\ e pre:' 1011~ .tth isory experience.
The juntors lud .t bu~y lin.tnci.d ye.tr. ThL·ir
projech included J m.tgJ:tint: s.dc, the selling of
hristm.ts c.tndy, .tnd then their cl.t" play "The
M.td H.ttkrs." The 11.ty w.h under the \'ery fine

difl·ttion of \frs Je.tn Wherley..t member of the
facuity.
On MJ} I 6, the junior~ t:ntertJincJ the
.tt the annuJI junior prom.

~en tors

The junior dJ" officers for the ll)'57-19'>H
school }'t:Jr wert Wdlwn pulCt:r, presidt:nt,
C.tmillo Om no· entt, 'tee preS~ dent; MJr} Ann
\Xfood~, scut:t.H}'; .tnd K.tthy Fc.lirhcllcr, trt:.mtrLr.
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ea1ed: K. l'eairhcllcr, ~1. A. \X'o,,J, S

Ptrrl Uou: H HJrt, D. Jon '

Jwg ·C. rlitT, K. Mill r, C. Dinnoccnti, and \X'.

H.1gncr, B. Ettinger,
l~ou: K.
G nung, P. Fn, [ Gr.ltt:r
GohhJII, ~f. Findei,en,
K. Fc.1irht:lb '\ Ht·"· R H.trtzdl. '/ hnJ Uou: J .

J. H ffnun, R. Grubb, D. bum,gh.tm . S conJ

pcnccr.

Ho,tcttu, P. Geri, B. Kchkr, A Diener, J. b,,n,, R.
Fl}nn, \X'. HJ.1.~. Pourth Rou : J. Gro", R. Huzurd, R.
b,1n , C. Garber, J H.1"on, F. G.1rba.

f'trrt l~ou: C. turph , R. ~lttdtell I
t~~~ffer, J.
Renninger, E. Mungtn, D . Rou~~q G Poltn~ki, C.
thltchter, \\'. Putn.tm S ..·o J I~ •
'\. Rhoad~ . G.
Rumkr, P. Polt\, A chull, B htntr, R Ri,hard,,
tock, . Roger-,, C Ortolant 'f I rJ Uou: T. ~fo,n ,

C R n nger, R. R ntz \{ Rlule L Roe, I r, I. Pelna,

\\ nght R \\'ttherow, V. Tu~ki, J.
ltrJI Rou
•dR u:
t tnln•, H . \\ It<,) \\udnu '. \\1 tlttr
J \X' tbh, ( \X oo<h, J \\ enzd, B 7uhut, · ttarl),
lawe<kt ThtrJ Uou: C. nvder, J \\ t~t:l\1 nrdt:r,

man, J. \\'t,Jtr, M htah, l\1. \\'ttl), J. \X'cbh. Fot~tth
Rou: R. \\'tn cl, \X ·pcnccr, T. Ty on, R. O:h,tw, H .
Vandcrgnft.

s,,

D

·thurr, D . Dtn~tr fourth R 1
\ \'. , 'ytl',
\\'.
L. 'ager, \X' ·< no,el, C • t\U B. Roh rh,
P.ttrak, K . Pcterrn tn H . Bt.tl< \\
lo}~r.

P· r

J.

f'inl l?ou : P. Ca"ahoon, A. I m , t. D m i ak, .M .
DiGui CJ pc, M. Cloud, D. B.unhrid.t:c, J. Cad1.1ra.
S.conJ l?ou : ]. Brendlin~u. J. A thum r. L. D t~ikr,
J. D Polo, C. Dtdden, , , B.unhnd~e, V . Btitltr. Th1rd

l?o u
Chup, ]. Be n, P. Cu tee, P. B ltz K. Buth·
.tn.tn, J. Durham, A. Corhtn, J. rrP'· Fo11rth Rou: ].
B.tthur t, I:. Ammardl, H . Brun,~:c", K I:i mhowcr, C.
Dmno tnti, G . Borneman, ). B ardt, J. Doth.

Lot:,ch, G . l.u~ht >n, P ~1d ..lu~lo'tn ,
LJ.umc, l. l.ton.trd, .M l.oc,th S c nd
A . .M~~.t}, A. Krau''· 'l. Me t•nntll,
l.n-erin,g, J. Kepler, D . Miller. Th~rd

l?o u : K. l.on,g. L. Matht,, R. ~[ < ~1anu,, D . Kirtncr, R.
ietL,ger, R. I.andi~ . Fourth l?o u : R l.u<k n , R. Kulp,
K l\l.turcr, F. 1.trqu.~rdt, G. K llcr, R. Lo\('.

f'1rJ/ Uo u : K.
R. McMJnu,, D.
l?m1 : 1~ . Kn.thh,
B. Munhnno, P.

Courses of Study
Each experience that we meet,
Each defeat or victory known

Lead u down the winding treet
Towards our future till unknown.

OPHOMORI- f

(,LISH

Th~

"'rlwmon. Ln~!t.,h < _rs CLIO·
ststs oi a \en J tailed cour e in ,~:r.Irn·
mar, ,dong w tth liter.tturc anJ crc.tli\e
w nttn,g. In order to pa" thts cour,e, a
5CO wnrJ C'>\.1} " rcquirc·d. ix hook re·
porh, p!u, an edttonal ,md .tutobiog·
raphy uc abo required b} Mi" Hunter.
Till crc.tti\c w nting tndud ' 'umrn.tries ol short stories: as well ih btblt·
11_grJphi , and letters of Jpp!tcatwn.

JUNIOR ENC..LI H
The Junwr [n,g!t-,h cour'>l ,., .1 stud}
of the liter.tture of Americ.t from 1600
to rnodt:rn timts. E.tth student, to P·'"
the elnenth ,gr.tde English requirements,
must re.td .tnJ report on \IX bonks, two
of whtth must b Americ.tn chl\sio. A
short storv of one thousJnJ worJs or
more and ·a rcsc.~rch paper of one thou·
sJnd words or morL Jrc other course
requisites. 1rs. )eJn \X'ht:rlt\ " the
te.1d1cr.

Sl "-lOR I

C..LI H

entor I:ng!tsh " t sur\'l} ot Engltsh
lttu.tture, bt,gtnntn,g w tth Old Engltsh
.tnd wnduJin.~-: w tth the Moderns The
chid hgures f c.tch tentur} such J.'
Ch.tutu, h.tkespeare, and ~lilton .tre
studtcd
tx book repOrt'>, thrn fictiOn
.tnd threc nt•n-fictwn. along with .1 one
thou,,tnd word turn pJper and a two
thousJnJ \~ t•rd rcsearth paper .trc required. M.tn} compo,iti11ns arc rcqutred
to set up a stundard usage of ,gr,tmnur
A tina! rn icw of gramnlJtitJ.! us.tgc
completes the tour'l' tJught br l\frs.
l.ut)' M.t!lor

LATIN
I 'en thou~h Latin 1 not 'poken
d.l) 11 1S 'tdl unportant :1, it j,
ha 1 for French, p.tm h, l'ngli,h,
It 1 often call d the "i tther of
Roman e l.tnsuag~ ."
~Irs. l.emmun tC.tth
l.tttn .

to·
the
etL
the

FRfN H
Frcnlh ., Jnothlf RomJncc l.tnguJge
gl\ en 10 ~pnng-Ford . Be, ide the regul.tr gramnJJr .tnd reading Mr,, Ht·cknJJn
employ' ren<m ncd Frcnth no,cb, mu,jt, and him-.. The French 'tudenb enJII\ ,1rren Lup/11 and the· C.w-Ca11.

Tht, ., tht pJnt-.h < IJ" learn in~ to
'pe.tk .tnd retd the IJnguJgc ' pJnt'h i-.
\ en often c.:-.,rnttal in deJimg-. "'•th
wuntrit' to tht '"uth of L
and "'ilh
pJ n. ~fr, . HeLkman j, tiK "pJni'h in·
'trudor in the lir-.t Jnd \t:tl nd year, ,

\\ O HLI) HI <;TORY
It\ old! It' n w! A 'tl f) found on I)
emu.· It\ h\ a .F f.l\orite, l\11~s Grehe.
It\ the tc;n of man from Ad.tm and
be to DwiJiht .1od Mamie. It wa nornm.tt d tor ~ \lo.:'onder' of the \\' orld.
Tht: n.unc? IVor/J If !1/0r)! If } ou
h.tvcn't 'e n tt, \el' it 'ooo 10 Ro<>m 4.

LNIHD T ATE

HI T OR'I

Do }ou ,t.tn J up w htn vou ht tr
D1xi~! Arc \I>U a l.ew1' or Cl.trk at
heart! Do y;>u have .1 D,l\ y Crockett
record hidden between two ,aJc, of Fah
Domino? If you fit into an} of thc'c
catc~orie,,
chantc' are you Ji,piJ}
'tr.ught A\ m Ameritan HI,tor} .

PRO BLEM

OF DE 10 RACY

Art you bun~ 'lucd lor .1 hH-anJ. run
aHidcot! Are you )U\tntle ddmquent!
Doc' your iowme exceed 5,000 a year?
P 0 D . cl.h\ will help you \olvc thc\l'
problem~. In falt P.O.D . helps }OU \Oive
all your problem'. exu:pt \Our P.O.D.
prohJ<:m,,

BIOLOC,"\
\X h t trdnger c n "' ilk p,t,t Room s
"'tthout topptng) • 'one, "'c' rc urc.
\\ h.tl 1 1t that atlr,tlt' them! It 111.1} hl
the prett) "pc1 te ' on the "'indo"' ~ill,
th fi h s\\ tmnung 111 th aqu.trium, the
frutt ll} pro)ett or P""'hl} the host of
th room, .\fr. Dtll r lum elf.

PH"\ I
Do you \\!llldtr "'h} J spitbJll stops
onh \\hen it hih it'> dc,tin.ttwn~ \X1h\
do )OU fall whtn JUmpin,~: from) storic·,
up' f.tybc it\ the r.ttc the pt:ndulum in
the clntk s\\in~' "When a dJtt: Js latt!
For Jnsw tr,, ao,k a physiC., student, or
hdttr Mr E\am.

In 11 TRY
Have you cv~.:r been gaAAt:d "'tth Jn
undtsuih.thk odor in the h.db of .F '
If you wonder where 'uch a 'mtll could
come from, remember you arc nc-.tr the
chtm lab; and you can he sure the
pcoplt: thtn·, with the exccptton of 1r
Ev.tm, wonder where it came from, tno.

TRJ(,Q'\, ()M I~ T RY
Tngt>nometr) " pnmanl) con erned
w uh the stud) <lf tn.1n,d
Students he·
~in thc1r stud\ with n~ht tnanglcs and
ontmue through <ltutc ;~nd ohtu e trJ·
,an~lcs. Trl~onomttq al'o invohes the
u'e <>f lo~,arithm, w hith speed up com·
putJt 111n'

PL N E (,[Q.MFTRY
Pl.tnc: ~c:omdq 1s a u11npubory junior
acadtmit sub)td: dcalln~ with fi~ures in
a pl.tnc. Till' matcnal \tudicd indudo
the rd.1tion,h1p of line' and poinh in .1
plane and \Jrwus ,geometric h,gurc' \Ulh
as cirtles, tri.t n~lts, .tnd poly~om.

ALGFBR \
twnd year al~tbra 1s J lt>ntinu.atwn
of tnt 'tud) of algchr.l b ~un in tht
JUniOr hi~h . In it 'tudtnh 'tudv 'ariou'
t)pts of mor
d\anced tqu,ttJOns, .il~e·
bra1t tractiom, ~raphm,g, expontnt,, and
f.lttorin~ .

-..JIOP
D k , c.tb r , took rhe-.t--the'e
~ be m a sh p ho} · room. He put
h1 creatt\l: pO\\ cr mto a tion .md the
result
ecm fanta Ill to ,tn out,tder.
Ho\\e\er, 11 s qutte imrle, the u e
lath s, .1\\ ~. planner , and l!ruhh) lund
to get r ult

m

IF HA I \L DRA WI ' (,
Can you drJw }OUr P 0 D ho,lk in
corn:ct proportion ... on a ~o· angle! Can
}OU drJw your P.O .D. hook? Can you
drJw! To mcdunicJI Jr,l\\ ing '>tudcnt
,tn) of thc-.c arc eas}. Thoe studcm ·
h.tve J bonus, too, trips to corn:sponJmg indu,trics.

JI O l\ti: I COl'. OMI
Tht hn} \\ hn m.trrJ -. J · pnnt:·ForJ
t:irl \\ ho '>tudteJ Home Ec ., m lor a
ht h.t-. k.trned to '>C\\, cook,
treat
m.tn.t~< f.u1d} lin.tnccs, '>pend your p.n lhnk \\ tthout \\J,ting it, to h~ .1 home
nur-. , and, most unport.tnt, she karneJ
to h,tn,llc children . Go to 1t, ho}'!

HORTH \1\.D

<'·'"

horth nJ
not onh teachc the
sktll of shorthand, hut it also has 1lther
purpose .... It provides ntdllnt trainin~
for future offttt worker,, It aid tn <le.
Hlopm,~ pt•r,on,t!ity .tnJ tncrea eel speed.
Memher' of tht cia" .,.. til he sent out
to \\ork in 'chool offttcs for one '1\Cek.

T\ PI G

If \ ou .,.. alk J,m n tht wrriJor .tnJ
htar t.ht hus} p~cking of t}'ptwriter kly'
it i, mo ... t like!} som~ of our tndu ... triou'
commtrual '>tuJents ••. \X'c not onh
f'On,or hr't .mJ 'lconJ }t.tr t}·pmg to~
wmmercial '>tuJcnts, hut we .tho h.tvt'
personal use typtn,g for other '>tuJents.

BOOKKEFPI G
Tr.tinin~ for dftctcnt offiu .... orkus
is the main thin,c hookkctpin~ offer ....
Thne 'tudents karn to keep a stt of
hooks .tnJ to undcr,t.tnd the husine"
pr.tctitc' .1nJ acti\ it in. It also hdp, the
'>tudcnts to undlr,tanJ Clrtain terms
common to hookktcpin~.

JI F LTH
Health ., a \UOJCCt \\ hith 'ho\\' 'tudent h"" anJ \\ hr diffncnt pari\ ot
the hoJ} functilln . It ,trc,,t dc.tnhnc and ~:ood health hahih . Three untb
of tlu arc required in orJn Ill J:r.tdu.tte.
All thret unit- M j:I\Cn in the elc,enth
~rad .

PH"\ IC L ED CATIO
The mJtn nbjectin' of phptcJI educatwn .~re tc:Jm..,.ork and good 'porhmJn,hip. Phy,iCJl cducatwn hdp'> the
'tudcnb dt,elop co-ordin.ttion Jlong
11.1th phy'>tlally ht bodtt,, Three unit
of thi' ,uhjcct arc n:quirtd for _grJduatum .

DRI V ER TRAII'.dl\. G
Dri'er tr.untnJ: ., a \Ub)cct t.IU~ht Ill
'tudcnt' in the clncnth ,~:r.tJc. It en·
courJgc~ hcttcr driver'> b) teaching _good
driving hahit-., control ,tnd sporbnun 'hip. The u'c' and operation' of t rt.tin parh of till' .tutomohi le .tre ex p!JincJ .

clivities
Fame and fortune mu t be earned.
Ob tacles will e'er appear,

But with progre s we have learned
Look ahead, not to the rear.

EDITORIAL

1 Al·F

A Hry clulh:nging job tould \\ell de nbt:
tht:. work of this ~tatf. Their mo't import.mt
.1nJ Ltr].:e~t tJsk is crl'ating the \\rite-ups for
the sl'nior indi\'idu.tb. Th.tt t.tsk c.m be
\W}' Jitlicult because e,tch one must be different, and ~omettmcs the staff does not
h.tve much data about the indi' idu,d senior~.

P RT

TAH

Although thts 1~ tht ~malle~t of our comthe dutte are far from small. Each
membtr mu~t keep ,1 record of all sport~
en:nt and the htghltghts of tho)e events
which both the hlNt} and juntor '.mtty
sguads played. In addition they must pl.tn
each p.tge of the sports section of the publication and cre.tte the copy.
mtttee~.

TYPI T
Wtthout this competent st.ttf of typists
our yearbook would be next to impos ·ible.
Their results must be exact. Thty must le.trn
technique of publication by-ouh, be skilled
at spelling and punctuation, and be Yery
accur.tte in their typing An tmportant phase
of their dutie., h to look for and correct
the mist.tkes of other~.

FEATURL

TAFF

This ~tatf ha-, a two-fold purpo-,e. First,
they must give \'ariety to the book and add
-,pt:ci,tl featun.:s as their title indicates.
ccondly, they .tid the editorial staff when·
t:\ l f assistamc is needed.
The acti' ities of the st.tff this year were
the club-. and acti\ ities, the sophomore,
junior, .md enior dass pl.tp, .llld the junior
prom.

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY
\fost of the book is photogr.tphy in-,tead
of ,1rt, therefore, thts st.1ff cooper,ttes with
the other groups in planning Ji, ider p.tge-.
.tnd prescntmg the theme in picture~. Ther
,tsstst till' professional photow.1pher .md
v.hcn necess.uy, they take pictures. All illu'>trJtion-, .tre cxprcs-.i,·e of their efforts.

B

INE

TAFF

This staff t'> a 'tt.d group whid1 stiJom
has its .lccompltshmenb known . Onl}
through the finanCial efforb of this group
.tre we .tble to publish our annual. It i their
task to :.ell copies of the annual, to get
p.ttrons to help defr.1y the co~h, .tnd to get
JJq~rtisemenb v. hich pro\' ide the bulk of
the money needed.

Ltlttor

AL\

BAL H

Business i\-ft1nt1ger

C LVIN ADAM

l et1ture l:.tlitor

JOANNr Kl:- LL.

Rambler
Etlitorltll l:.tlito'

J

DY KING

ports Editor

CHARU

FOX

Heads
ports Editor

MARILYN BIEBEH

Pbotogrttpb) l;t/itor

COR ALII

A T A lA

Hem/ T) pis/

1ARIL'\

BADGLI.'\

t u·s l ditor
ANI'.r 'CHOLL

l;'t/ it or-111-( /)It:/
Bo\RBARA 1\.'t DI.R

[ eatmes Co-Ldito1
DOROTH'l LA MI·

Ram-Page
£ eatures ( o-Ltlitor
DOROTH'l \ AI'.OCHA

REBF

·ports Editor
A RI HARD

Heads
ports Editor
JON BFARDE

·ports
1AR\ A

\1 ' OOD

Co-Business fanager
AROLE \X' ERT7

Ram-Page
EDITORIAL
Barb.ua nyder, the editor of thL R.tmPage, ha.., r.tthLr a confusint: job h wnte'
.111 the editoriah which .tppe.tr tn th p.tper.
B~:siJes tl1.1t, she g.tther' .dl the bits .tnd
puts the paper together. Her Jeputment
proof-reads and corrects all .trticles for
public.1tion.

), 1

,J

Ot ldtn '>

J

Pt,Jrtk, B ny<.kr, I
!. Rolssler, A

Grepp~.

"-ulp,
chnll.

J.

\X'cbh. St.mdinx

C.

PORT
E.tch issue of thL Ram-P.tge LOnt.tins ,1
tOmplete analy~i of the ...enior high school
.tthletic t:\UH'> .111J result... which occurred
si!1le the IJst tssue. ThL Jsstgnments are
thoroughly tOmplcted through the efforts of
the co-~:ditor~ and their rt:porter . Prt:\ invs
of future events .111d a calendar of those
C\ enh are included.

St.lltd: l\.f. \X'ooJs,
ntngu, R. Hatne .

s, .ted:

C. \X'ertz, E. Barrttt, R. Richards. St.wdurg:

J.

J.

BL·an.Jc, R. Richard~. Standnrg: C. Rcn·

Pisarek,

Gr<.pps.

BU INE
You c.111 usuJII}' see Jeann<.: .md her group
of gtrh busily gdting ,td.., for thL paper .lt
the beginning of the ye.u. Tht~ staff gets
.dl substriptiom from the -.tudLnh. They
,d,o are respon ible for ~ nding the paper
to outside sub ... cnbc.:rs. They r.tise Jll monc.:y
necessJr}' for publication.

Staff
l'EATURE
Dott} Yano<.:h.t ~h th head ,llld Doroth}
I...turne as her assistant rn,tke up the different titks to the Yariou-, fe.tturcs th.tt .tre
printed in the p.tp<.:r orne of the articles
.tre stud~.:nts' opiniom of diffc:rent .-.ubjects.
me of the fe.tture~ introduu: th<.: seniors
of the month to the student bod} Actually
the job of the feJture sL.tff is to supply the
humor to the school p.tper.
5 ar.J M
Asthlimcr,

\X' el,h, D . Yanocha, D . l.aumc
B. Gucnth~r.

5

.1

rdmg :

G.

T.1g~nt,

ART A D PHOTOGRAPHY
Ltr} Wllltche,td .tnd one An,tst.tstJ Jre
the bu } buvers in tim deputment. Luy
cuts the cle\'er picture!> in our p.tptr .tnd
Corie c.ttches the candtd sports shots th,tt
are found on the pages of the R,tm-P.tge.

Left tu R1.ght : M . Whiteh(Jd and C. AnJ ta ia.

5t a.d · 1: W elsh, G B<:amcr, L. Kulp, B Gutnthcr. 5t.llldinfU
B Zulxrt, P 8Jum~.trd, C \X ertz, J. f:pps, '-, Taggert, E. BJrrltt, C. :-..vman, J \X'<:lsh, J DePolo.

TYPI T
The R.tm-Page typtsts are commercial
.. tudcnb 'WhO wish to gain .tddition.tl ex perience by typing for the publication. They
.tctually begin their work when the other
dep.trtment .m~ finished . All material for
public.ttion within any i sue is gi\'en to them
to be typed.

1 Wtsltr, M Wtbh, L
mtth, F Pon~ras, D InFourth Rou . B. haner, V Grubb, P Bornem.tn,
]. Lor.th, M
ower, E Htndncb, P mtth, W . McCormick.

hr.rt Rou : E Kc:ck, R Blau. tr, M Whttc:hc.td, B.
thdl Stcond Rou · J K.tndlc:r, R Woytowtch, J.
ttn~k. B Adams, M Hetmk, J. Abner,
·h.tnc:r.
Th1rd /?oil'
. Hatn,
lwa,k, A Radcltfft, E Hu~hts,

~ram

Future Nurses of

The weekly meetings are planned carefully in
order to permit each membu to observe the various
pha es of nur ing and what experiences each member will mcur during the training program. What
phases can be presented at school form the bases
for thetr club meeting, and other experiences are
made possible through club visits to nt:ighbonng
hospttals and mstttution)
Con iderable interest tn nur mg nece itated
ha\ ing two meeting --one for ophomores and
one for the junior and senior .

pnng-Ford entor High chool has everal profc stonal club whtch enable the tudents to acqUire
pre-training experiences that either further their
interests within the profe sion or help them to
realtze their deficiencie which could prevent the
attainment of their goals. One uch extra-curricular
association t the Future Nurse of America. This
organization t · limited to tho e per ons who enously intend.to enter nursing schools after graduation from

•
mer1ca

pring-Ford.
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Firrt RQu: P. 'hoemaker, F. farshall, J Kmg, J
Brt:ndltngcr, M Yergt:r, R. Gagnon, J ·tcY..trt, D. Ochlc:rt. Steond Rou: V Butllr, I Kalmbad1, R ch.tJ,
rnt:r, .Mt,~ Huntu, J haner, F peect:, J Van BtlliarJ, J \X' adsworth. Thtrd Rou: L .Mc;-..;t:J)y, G. Fox,

T. Hallman,
GrcbL, D \X'alker, A Lholl, J \Vi,Jcr,
K. KJtz, J Ktlh,
Roger,. I omth Row C. G.udnt:r,
J Kmg, C. Ty,on,
Jndoc, F OhoiJ. C I:pp,, P.
Ed Ieman, M nydt:r

Future Teachers of America
If you have a strong de ire to become a ped-

to the most deserving senior towards their college
txpenses.
Various conference which are held at college
and othtr high schoob are attended by the members.
ew members are constantly being added
to the club; the induct1on ceremony 1s held in the
pring.
The officer of the Future Teacher of America
are uzana Urner, president; Joyce haner, vice
president, Ruth
had, ecretary; Fay peece,
treasurer.

agog, then the F.T.A. 1s the club for you. Th1
is an extra-curricular activity for studenb who
han: the de ire and ab1ltty to becomt a teacher.
Member!> of th1s club ha' e a chance to obsen·e
clas e · wh1ch they wish to teach.
The Future Teacher· of America under the
upen·ision of Mis Lynetta Hunter is one of the
largest and mo t active group· in the chool.
A semblies and dances are pomored by thi · club
during the chool year. A g1ft of money 1 g1ven

13

R BIJu'>t:r, 1\.. Lot:,ch, M. Yer~er, D 1\fun·mith Ste(lld R u
1 ·hJnb, D DJrndl, J.
'tt:n~lt. l\fr, Ro~t:r\, M Fmdu,en, K M!lkr,
hJn~r.
T /: •rJ R.ou· L m1th, M fmm:~, J Van B!llwd, A .

F1r

}.:In,

J

R. o~

Diener, ]. HoffmJn, K. {,,,t,,
Lo\\t I our1h Rou: D .
E\'t:nngh.tm, L. Thomp,on, i\1 Rh!lt, '>. Roger,, D. Bauman, E. Hepp.

Library Club
To tho..t

interc ted in library activ1t1t:~ the

Libraf} Club offer~ the opportunity to \\Ork and
learn at tht: arne time. lub meeting~ are held on
the fir t and third Tuesday:. of each month. The
fir .. t TuesdJ}' of the month i~ de\·oted entirely
to work. Th1s work period consist.. of instruction
in all libraf} stn ices, the revision of the 'iprmg-

l ord )ell/or Higl cbool J\f,mtht!, kecpmg the
pwod1cal file and the picture file up-to-date, Jnd
pl.lnning JttrJ(tive bulletin boards, which arc
chJnged four times each month.
The third Tuesday is devoted to
program.

,1

planned

uch progrJms deal with book review

and panel discus 10ns The last ten minutes arc
u. ed to celebrate b1rthdap .
A dub trip highlighted the first semester of
school. The club attended the Eleventh Annual
High
hool Librar} Club ConferL·nte which was
held at MillerS\ dk tate T<:athtrs' College DoLtor Donald E. Cook and Capt.tin Jo c:ph B.
Ect:nhower lectured.
Dunng the second semester, the club plans to
\ 1s1t ouhtanding librarit:s of Philadelphia .
Mr . Katherine P. Rogtrs is the club adviser.
The officers are Jacklt tengk, presiJwt, MJr}'
Ann Findeist:n, \ice prt:sldtnt, Darlcnt Donnell,
ecretary, Kathleen M11ler, tn.:asurer.

anJ~Q~rilt.• •. M.tr,h.dl, B Zubat,
Ktlb, R. Ga~non, H \X 1tt
nd
Rou: R. HuaarJ. R. LanJi,, J. Minnlth, I a,g~r. C.

Frrst Rou : A \

K.

DeAn~do,

J

s.,,

Fox. \X'. MtCorr111ck 1 J rrd Rou: B

C. Tyson, C. EI'P'· D

n\Jtr, C. Reu,tle.

ln~ram

Student Council
Thi~ year i · only the second year for our tudt.:nt
Council to be formed. The member' of tht~ organtzatton arc cleded by the homeroom~.
The m.1in purpose of thi~ club is to represent
the student body in a democr.1tic go' ernment.
Other dutie~ of the tudent ouncil .1re improving relation htps wtthtn the school .wd among
other schools, welcoming new studtnh and clas~e ,
helping othu organizations within thL 'ichool, and
carrytng out \arious prOJ<::Ch in the school. They
also condu<.t survep to ascertain possible changes
of policie which might impron~ the d1ool and
its activities, such as dances.

omL of the acti' ities of thL council are to
hold the econd Annual All- port:. Banguet, to
decoratL the ~chool at Chri tmas, to hold dance ,
to hold Orientation Da} for the sophomore clas~
of next year, and to attend ,·ariou~ ~tudent council
conferences.
Tht offittrs for this year art Kw OtAngclo,
prc:stdt.:nt, Barbara Zubcrt, \icc prl'>tdcnt, ]o.1nne
Ktlb, secrttar}; and
.1nq Mar'ihall, tn.:asurer.
1r ornelius Eliff ts the ad' tstr for tim organtzatton .

l'tr 1 Rou
A choll, 8 nvJer, M Bich~r. B. Fnu.
Mr~s Grdx, R. \X allq, Joan Kin~. J Kells, D. fe,g'tt:y
Suond Rou·. C. Fox, D. Fritz, J Minnich, L a,gcr, R

b.tns, R Hlpp, A. BJith, :-.:. Taggert. Third Rou : M .
' aboiJ, M n}Jt:r, R. Mitchell, R. Huu:.1rJ, C. AJarm,
). Ta,gliebcr, M. Rhile, M . FrnJcis<:n.

National Honor Society
N.H .. is ,1 society found within many choob
throughout the country. Membersh1p i obtained
throu.gh election by the faculty. To be eligible for
election you mu t be a junior or sen1or and qualify
in the field of scholar hip, leadership, service,
and character.
"Once a member, alway a member," 1s not
necessarily so. You must maintain your high grades
and other gualtficat10n · to keep your member hip.
All new tudent are inducted at a pecial ceremony under the direction of the adviser, M1 s
D. Edna Grebe.
The object of this ooety 1s to create an enthusi-

a m for scholar hip, to stimulate a desire to render
sen ice, to promote worthy leadership, and to
tncourage the development of character in the
pupils of our school.
Upon graduation the senior member are given
awards. One i given for character and leadero.;hlp, and others are gncn to the boy and the girl
v.. ith the highest a\erage tn the cla..s.
The officer· for thi year are Bruce Fryer, president; Robert Walley, \ice pres1dent; Manlyn
81eber, secretary, Joan Ktng, treasurer; and Joanne
Kell , reporter.
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Fiut l?o11 f Amm:mll, B. I rytr, R. [ \Jn,, J. Ta}·
lor, C. Fox, R fwing, C. Rtnningtr Stcond l?ou•: R .
hJv., H . Jonc:,, B. Robert\, T Ty,on, L ·Jgt:r, L. To·

hiJ,, D . Fritz. Thtrd l?ou: L. \X' em.cl, A . B.tld1, R. Huz.
zJrd, R. \X'allt:y, C. Ad.lm\, J. T;~glieh r, L. MJthi\.

Key Club
also stresses initiati\e, leadership, and scholarship.
Members of the Key Club attended the banquet
whtch was held by the Ktwanis of Phoenixville.
The club pays dues to the n.1tional organization
and receive member htp card .
The ad\ tser to the Kty Club i · fr. Wtse, the
prinopal. Jtm Taylor i prestdent.

The Key Club is an organization connected with
the Ktwants International. It i~ limited to bop
in the top third of their cia~~ who are elected
by the mtmbers of the club.
The Kty Club has certatn atm . The principal
one 1 to den:lop the idea of stn t(e to the school,
home, church, country, and community. The club

7

!trst Roll': E. Keck, F. MarsllJil, F
peece, D
Y anoch:1, B Ad.tm,, f \X hJttheaJ, C. Ana,ta~ia,
Bertold, M. Bechtel, J Ktng,
Batten Steond Rou
A. Ems, ]. tenglt, G '\.ym.tn, K Genung, R. chad,
B nydcr, J hancr, J DePolo, J Ktlls,
Wnght
Tbtrd Rou R Rtchards, P. Baumgard, J. \\ tsltr,
1.1

Wttkt J. Kq•ler, R Hartzell, A. Krau",
GoJ,hall,
M
nyder, C Dtddtn, Mts~ Miller. / ·ourth Rou : P.
Ltvenng, L Roessler, M Wttt}, "-· McConntll, C.
Ortolant, M Badgley, J Ktng, B Membnno, T Ochdtrct, L. Pwtrowskt.

Tri-Hi-Y
The Tri-H1-Y is a girls' en ice club de' 1 ed
from the Y.M.C.A. and H1-Y, the boys' club.
The prmg-Fon.l chapter is callt:d Delta Ph1.
Tht purpose of thi club i) to crtate, maintain,
and extend throughout the school .wd community
high standards of Chn t1an character.
Each year se' era) girls of the Delta Phi are
chosen to repre~ent the pnng-Ford chapter at
\anous conferences. ftttmg of all Tn-H1-Y
chapter m th<..
uthea tun D1strict of Pcnnsy J.
vania are held • different times during the school
year.

Delta Phi ponsors a sembl1e., a chool dance
and other money raising proJects for the school.
Meetings are held regularly w1th a program scheduled for each meeting.
M1s · Katheryne Mdler 1s the club ad\'iser. The
Delta Ph1 officers are Mary Wh1tehtad, pre 1dent;
Barbara Adams, 'JCt:·pres1dcnt; Dorothy Y,1nocha,
trtJ.surer, oral1t Anasta ... ia, recordmg secret.uy;
J.ndy Btrtolet, corrtsponding ecret.uy; .1nd Fay
peece, chaplain.
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Fir rt Rnu · F ~ Lir~hall, D
O\ )( r,
B.lttcn, ~[.
Bt·tthd G Rum), r. B. AJ.tn''· M Btch~:r, 1-, DcAn~do,
L. \X'olforJ Su rtd Rou· J '\,oiJ M. \X'ooJ,, D. lrq,
K. Ft ~trhdler, B Frytr, '\, Ht>s, J. GLnn.m.t, ~1 Rhtl .
Th1rd Uou : C. Fox, E J...run tn.tcker, B ·r rth, J Rtth,

C. H.1tner, 1.. Bo\\tr P H llman, • ' Ta~,gcrt, F. Hen·
nc"t'}. I ourth Rou : I \\ Lnzd, C. Dinnoct:nti, .\1. Garher, R. Thomp~on, R Hlpp, H. Jonc,, J. l\ltnntdl, \X'.
pencer, C G.trher.

Varsity Club
The VJr ity lub 1s composed of boys Jnd
girb m the tenth, eleH~nth, or twd fth grJdes
who hJ,·e earned letters for p.trticip.ttion in 'Jrsity sport . The mJn,tgcrs of the v.trsit} squJds
e.trn lette-rs .tnd dub membership .tfter two }LJ.rs
of sen ict. 1h er or gold av• .trds in addition to
letters Jr( gl\u1 to the senior members depending on the number of sc.tsons dunng \\ hJCh they
le-ttered.
It is J gre.tt honor to be ,1 member of the
V Jrsity lub. Teamv.:ork, fJir pby, sporbm.tn h1p,
•md the <-Jualities of le.tdership .tre emph.tslzt:d.

Each member Jttempts to develop the e qualities
so the-y c.m be put to use within the school .tnd
community.
The club raises money by spon-.oring a dance
.tnd the members h.t\'L other projeds durint: the
ye.tr. Tht: mone} i~ u ·ed to purch.tse '>\\Later· or
jachb for membus who h;H·e e.uned t\\0 or more
lcttlf
The td\ isers of this extra-curricular club are
1h. 1 tr} fmrey Jnd \1r. Robert Ml~dly,
pnng-I·ord en1or High chool mstructors of
hulth .tnd ph}sllJI educ.1t10n .
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uft
B~an,

IO RiJ!,/:1 D ln~rJm, M. ClouJ, E. Dtt\\tb, M .
]. Epp!>, J KtnR, D Y anotbJ, J. Miller, J bJner,

]. D.Polo, E.
Jcrgrift.

wtt, R. Hartzell, P

hot:mJkcr, A VJn-

Cheerleaders
Otd ~omeone mention pep? That de~cribe~ the
fourteen vigorous cheerleaders of tht pnng-Ford
entor High thool v.:ho ch<:tr our athletic teams

vt ton of Mr . Emma

ample. Their capt.1in and

two co-captams are helpful ass<..ts to the squad.
The members of the 'arstty squad are Dorothy

to 'tctory.
Whether cheering in a pep rally, on the football
field, or on the baskdball court, these girl dtspl.1y
plenty of chool spint and enthustasm. They certainly desen·e their share of credtt for .1ny 'tctones
the teams ha\ e had.
The cheerleader:. compostd of girls in tht tt:nth,
eleventh, and ·twelfth grades are under the super-

Yanocha, captain; Judy Kmg and Joyct

haner,

co-c.1ptain , Jud} OtPolo, Joan Epps, and Joanne
Mtller Members of tht junior \"arsity squad are
Otane Ingram and Rose Marie Hartzell, co-captams, Margan.t (loud, Ek.tnor Detwiltr, Eileen
cott, PatnCia
and
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hOLmaker, Addatdt V.tndergrift,

1anlyn Bc.tn.

·tJrkt:}". D
G.dw, \X

Prrrt Rou. J. JoLwi.tk. D. k.l1il. C. Clmpb 11. ]. Hor·
v,tth, J Doth, C. Fox, E Oppt:rman. Stnlld Rou: C.

Kt1iu~.

D.

~Liun:r. ~

11om, C.

E~ans.

J

pr·lUse.

Archery Club
In an age of rockeh and earth ~atellites we can
~till find a few per om \\ohO an: intert: ted in tht:
older practices. In th1~ example it is the old art
of Robin Hood and the Indians, th<. bow and
arrow.
One can often see the boy· in th<. Archery Club
bringing the equipment to school and trpng to
put the long bows into their lockers. It makes
you think of the Old W<.'t when you ~ec a band

of the club members strolling through the halls
on their WJ.}' to pract1ce
The target are set up oubide, behind the
~chool. They are made from two bales of straw
t1ed together. Balloons or a bull's eye target are
placed on the bale and the mark-men shoot at
tht:m.
The Archer} Club, under the management of
1r Brady, abo participated in the gym exhibition.
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tlh. Third Rou: L. Wt:nzel, D kclius, '\

/'iiJI Row: R. \X'hitmJn, C Fox, L. Wolior-1, k DcR. Ltndt,, J Wood' Sccolld Rou: \X' HJ.l~,
T \\ Jdworth, L Zubert, R HJuff, J. Rich, Mr. MeAn~tlo,

llom, G.

Gun

Leaders Club
climb. The work on the mats includes kip~. backward and forward rolls, cartwheels, and variou~
spring .
Through this organization the bop not only
.Kquire gymnastic kill~. but .tho develop the
leadership qualities v,:hich make thc.:m le,tder~
Within the gym dassts, athldic s<.JU,tds, and tilL
academi<. dasses Under tht guidance of Mr
Robert Me dly the Leadtrs Club became .1. \J.luablt J.dd1t1on to the .1cti\ 1t1C. · program of pnngFord u110r H1gh chool.

Another m:w extra-curricular org.miz.ttion i-. the
Leader~ Club which 1 restricted in m<.:mber~h1p
to bop. The purpose of the club 1s as 1t name
impl~ts, that is to deYelop leaders
fort ptcdically it is to de\'elop leaders for the bo}s' g}m da ses.
Rtpresent,tti\'es from e.tch gym cia" .tttend
tlK meetings to learn gymnastic feab and then
show them to th<.:ir respectiq: classts where they
cn·c as ~tudent ass1st1nts to the ttachtr.
The mc.:m~rs work on \arious apparatus such
,ts mah, par.tllcl bars, high b.u~. ,tnd the rope
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Piu l Rr. r. V DiCt~.uc, J Col lop}. T. \\ adw. orth.
R. L.tnJi,, P \XIt:,tm, H. ft,hu Stcond Ror R Kcltu,,

C. Fox, "- 1\faun:r, C. .'ci,lio, Vi.'. LoH',

J.

Rtth .

Weight-Lifting Club
cise. They learn to perform jub, presses, and
curb with weights ranging in the area from
twcnty-fi,·c: to three hundred pounds.
orne of the club member-. took part in the
gym show which was held in Februarr. They
demomtrated se\'cral exercise · for the .tudienct
Then they held a contest among the member to
see who could pre ., and jerk the mo't we1ght

The weight-lifting club is one of the new extracurricul.u activitie~ started this year. Under the
guidance of Mr. Robert Me elly, the boys' phyical educat1on Instructor, th<. club member) le.trn
the proper h.mdling of the weight .
The bop work to improve upon their O\'er-all
physical condition. Good posture and well con trolled breathing art achu.:\'cd through this exer-
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Ltft to Rt~ht: B. Arters, A HuAht:'o, G Rumler, M .
Wtl ... h, A DH:nc:r, M Bethtel, J Go~tlm, . Bcrtull-t, .M.

Himes, D. EverinAh.Jm.

Girls' Mechanical Drawing Club
fr. Geyer, through his pamstaking efforts,
hopes to p 1:!Ce in the minds of thl fourtew gtrh
in hts mcchanic.ll drawing class, practical knowledge for their future home-,. His purpose ts not
to make draft men out of the girls but to enable
them to plan their so-<.alled "dream house."
The general ide,\ behind the mechanical drawing club is to teach the girl· to draw plans to
'>Cale, to read blueprints and to pl.1ce kitchen
appliance in. uch a way o that the future "lady
of the house" will be able to drop nerything and
ru h to ans~er the door bell or the continuous

ringing of the telephone without bumping into
misplaced refrigerators or t.:lectric ranges.
till another \'<:ry tmportant aim i to add
utiltty rooms and laundries without interfenng
with the general outline of the house.
If the members of this organtzation learn to
do the atms of the. club, their homes hould be
compact, eastly managed, and plea ure to vi.,it
and maintain No more will th<:y be Yictims of
"trial on error planning" or owner exhausted by
app.uently endless earch for fewer steps ~hile
domg the family work.
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J.

CrcJ,y, E. Capofcrri, R. For~ytht, R B.trmhJw, D

\X JJ,lncr.

Electronics Club
pnng-Ford High chool has a great nriety
of clubs-athletic, mustcal, and . cientific. The
electronics club is one of tho e extra-curricular
organization in the field of science. The club is
a new actn ity organized jmt thi~ year.
Even though the club is open to ,1nyone in the
enior high school, all of its member this year
are sophomores. They arc students who ha\'e some
prror experience tn eltctrontc and show incere
interest in tht · field.
The electronic club enltst s ,·era! projects

throughout the school year. In the beginning of
the year they but!t rocket. They later built a
Guger counter and an ampltfication ~y tern. The
club undertook several other acti,·ities dunng the
rest of the year.
The members of this club work in the -,hop
once a week. They buy their own matenals and
collect due from the members.
The Electrontcs Club ad, t er is Mr. John Hanebury, . F . H. . hop instructor.
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h,t\\, R. HuzurJ, J. Mtnntth, D. Fritz, I.. Tobia,,
Ha"on, A. Bakh .

f-rr ' Rou: L. LeonarJ, I.. \X'olforJ, C. F•>X, R ch.tJ,
C Rtnntn~tr, T Mmc,, Second Rou : R Kt,,ltn~. R.
Kulp, J Taylor, B. Rohcrh, Mr. Ev.tm, H Jont,, R.

Ta~lith~r.]

J.

Slide-Rule Club
The slide rule club wa~ held in the first semester
Dunng the second semester a few of the members
of the club stayed ,tnd worked with the chem1cal
b.lianct:, ad\ .weed slidt. rule, and in the laboratory.
Anyone in the pnng-Ford High who has a
gt:nUIOC interc-.t 10 suencc, m.1thematic or t:ngineering is .1cceptable to join the ·!ide rule club.
The usage of the ruk is very beneficial to people
10 the scientific field during and after college .

Each member of the slide rule club is instructed
on the b.1s1c operation of the slide rule. They learn
to multiply, divide and find squ.1re and cube roots.
The slide rule is upplied by the Slhool, but the
members who .ue going into college work are
encour.1ged to obtain a precision rule for their use
10 school and later in college.
Mr Ev.1n i · the instructor of the slide rule club.

•
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Fn

U 11 ~[. .\lurpl ~. D E\crin~h.un, • H.t~n~r. l\! H.t~ncr.
Steond Roll': ] Zu~ltr, P. Mcl.au~hhn, J. C.tth.tr.l.

Art Club
Tim club, under the direction of two junior
girt-., is held once a week. The members consist
of sophomores, juniors, and seniors inttrtsttd in
the subject. It enables them to further therr rntcrest .md enjoyment. No membtr of the club is
a signed any p.uticulJr project on which to work
during the year. Instead, thost who likt to draw
have a huge amount of htcht:s to choo~e from,
and those who take pleasure rn parnting ha\ e any
amount of tam .t~es, or! parnts, and water colors
to use. All the art supplies are provided by the

sthool. In rdurn the club helps out by making
posters for school dances, class plap .md any other
schol.tstrc drives and .tdvertising for \\ h ich their
assistance is required.
Due to J hrft in personnel .tnd the lack of
scnror high school interest, .F.H .. did not offer
art as an elective this year, therefor<:, Mr. Gtycr
offered his services as adviser to this txtra-curncular organiz.ttion. They have weekly meetrngs in the
art and mechanical drawing room, room 2.
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D . KJitl, R Hottcnstetn, R. 0 Donnel l.

Se tltd ) Wad-,wurth, P. Edltm.an, K Gt:nunR, B.
Millc.:r, R Dono~Jn St.wdinf. : M nydt:r, H
htvers,

Dance Band
lst E11 Alto axophone . . . . . . . . . .

Having just been organtzed thts year, our d.1nce
band has not had too many functtons. However,
we do not expect them to be totally inert. Their
activttte this ye.tr will probably constst of playing at one school ,membly and for other organ ization such as the Band Auxiliary and othc.rs.
mall in ize, the band ha one practice a week.
The membership i made up of members of the
concert band who are playing the appropriate
instruments. The dance band is under the direction
and supentsi·n of 1r. Robert W Hallman, Jr.
orne time in the 'ery near future when you
hear the beauttful train of some familiar dance
melody, it mtght be our own dance band.

Barry Miller

2nd Bh Tenor axophone . . . . Ronald Donovan
3rd £b Alto axophone . . . . .

Kathleen Genung

•lth S t. Tenor axophone ...... Pamela Edltman
l t Trumpet ................ Judy Wadsworth

2nd Trumpet .............. Theodore Bathur~t
3rd Trumpet . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Robert Hotte:mtetn

Trombone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rodney O'Donnell

Bas
Drums
Ptano .. ..... ............ .
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Herbert

hi\ cr

. OJ.\ td Kaltl
Maqonc

nyder

fo'trrt Rou : M Wood-., \, l\hConnell, l\1. Bieher, J.
LorJh, D. lrey, J tewJrt St cond Rou : D Oehlert, F.
Mu,hall, ] Brtndlln~o:cr, D. Maclntyrt, ]. Wadsworth
C. t.trkty, R. Beckley, R ch.td, C. Genung, E Keck,
Mr Hallm.tn Tlmd Rou· · R. 0 Donnell, · Halteman,
G. Hesh, ]. Evo~ns, C. Halt<:man, E Dwhl, M toll, 1
Ht'>', ]. Kelh, B Miller. Fo11rth Rou•: R. Donnvan, A
harpe, R. Brown, B math, L l\lathi'>, T. Bathur~t. ] .

Durh.tm, P I.dleman,
ummtr'>. Fifth Rou R
aile.:}.
F Ht'>'>ltr, W Pear on, f Ammarell, K Yeagtr, D
Kartner, R. Huzzard, W Coyle, T . Mo'>t'>, C. AdJm'
Sl\tl Rou K honunJn, I Pt:lna, A. BJich, R. Huttcnstean, D. Fratz, D McClellan, H havcrs, T Brov. nbJck,
R. Mogel Stnnth Rou:] Wtsltr, M nydcr, ] Hun\!Cktr, R Hunsicker, L. Ptotrowskt,
tcarl}.

Marching Band
A snappy step and harmontou strains of music
pre)ent the pnng-Ford Htgh chool Band to you.
The band, under the capable dtrection of Mr.
Robert W. Hallman, enjoyed a highly succe) ful
se.1son.

the eason were an umbrella, J fishing pole, a leaf,
a nowman, a bicycle, J cannon, an Jnchor, and
an airplane.
Other features, along with the band, were the
maJOrettes and the color guard. These girls with
their added step and routines helped to make the
band complete.

Playing at Pep Ralites and pre ·enting a program for e.1ch footb.1ll game kept the band guite
bus} Whether the g.1mc was played Jt home or
.1w.1y, the bJnd always \\as pre ent to entertain at
half-time and to gl\·e the team the nccessJry support during the game.
The performances Jt the games mcluded various
patterns, formation , and prtct ton drilb executed
to the rhythm of m.uches, w,tltzes, and popular
music. orne of the formation cxetuted during

Dunng the concert season the band pre ented
the Third Annual Concert. A-., ,1 special feature
their guest wa Mr. Raphael fendez, a noted
trumpeter.
The officers were Howard Jone , pre tdent ; Judy
Brendlinger, \tce pre ident; Jo.mne Kells, ecretary, Pamela Edleman, trea urt r.
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We pre ent the pring-Ford Marching Band featuring majorettes Diane Irey, Joan tewan, Mary Anne Woods, Jean Lorah,
and

ancy McConnell led by head majorette .rviarilyn Bieber.

The band honor the

nited

on Veteran ' Day.

"Anchor Aweigh"

tate

Hallman, T. \X'adw•orth, (has. Fox, R \X'hitman, C.
Renninger, R. Palm, R. Zolltnhoftr, R Mttchdl, B Fryt:r,
). Ktn~. ). Lorah, P mtth, C. Gratn. I ourth Rot< · M.
Wttty, L. Roes'lltr, C. Anastasta, P Bornt:man, D Keffer, ). Minnich, \X'. pt:ncer, L. Wenzd, '\
11om, R.
Kulp, R. Hepp, R Evans, F. Obold, . Crntr, K. lJimtr,
R. Cincirpino, 1 Ftndetscn.

Rot< R had, B nydt:r,
1\.trhr. ) Kandler,
Murdock,
Bamn, L. Kulp, D Mtlkr, ) Ktng, M.
Whttchlad, A Em.,, P Bt:chtl:l, J Ahner, ) Van Btlltard, A Krauss, Mt~~ chimpf. Sewnd l~ou · B Miller,
)
haner, F pt:ece, M Polq, V Bettlt:r, P Levcnng,
R. Rtlhards, C. Dtddcn. K. Buchanan,
Bertolet, E.
Funk, ) • 'old, · lav.cckt, J Kepler, R. Hartzell. Thtrd
Ror..
Gott hall, H Wenzel, K Katz, C. Mock, P.
l'trJI

Advanced Choral Club
Gtrb and boys of the eleventh and twelfth
comtitute the membership of the adYJnced
choru~ which is directed and trained b} ii · Altce
chtmpf, vocal teacher of the ~enior htgh school.
Throughout the year they pre~ented performances
for both the tudent and the public. They presented the Thank giving, Chri~tma , and Easter
as~tmblies for the <,tudents and the Christmas
oncert and pring Musical for the public. The
money recetvea a a reo;ult of the pnng Mu~ical

w,1s inve ted in the choir gown account.
The following membtr'i rcpres<.:ntt:d our school
in th<: Ot trict Choru
andrJ. Kirb}. H<:J.thcr
Wwztl, Lout e Roe skr, Honora Witt<:,
t:tl
Ullom, and Connte Otdden who also m.1de AlltJ.tt Chorus.
Officer for the group J.rc.. Nul Ullom, president, Charles Fox, Yice-prestdent, ut Urner, secrc:tar}; Gl.1dys Rumler, tre,tsurer, fJ.} peece Jnd
RebtccJ. RtchJ.rds, librariam.

grade~
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Cathara, (' Oppnnun, C. I ud" 1,1:, J I.ortnzo,
lwa,yk,
LcvBowtn Fourth I? u B. hantr, C.
c.:ngoud, G . Ft•X,
Ortulan1, J. Btan, C. Fagley, G Barn,haw, D . Craft, J.
Cre.1~y. ] . Fltrnrning.
·an It
urnrnu,, R. Brown,
C. H~lternan, B. Mt:mhnno.
ter,

Fmt Unu
llJncr, B Hart, B th II, M . K1ggm~ .
B Y anotha, P \X'c.:~lo~. C. '-urnhurg, P hoc.:m.Ikcr, A.
V.tndcrgrift, J thad. M1" th1mpf Second Rnu : J.
· h11tt, G . Hc.:1mhJch, D . W alkc.:r
Day, R Gagnon,
P b~cnho~cr, D . Od1lc.:rt, · H.tlttmJn, J. tt~art, J
\X e1kcl, I. KJirnhJth, M .MJrduonne, R. ·wo\'to~1ch,
] . H ,h. Th~rd U o ~
Grch , . Pcnn}patker, P Cu~

J

C. Rc.:u,tle, R. for,ythc, T . H.dlrn.in ,

General Choral Club
Thi~ group i~ compo..ed of tenth gr.1de boy and

grJ.m'> which feature the ad\Jn ed choru ..
The officer of thi., club are : Anne harpe,
pre .. ident ; )o.1n tcwJrt, vice prc .. tdent, P.1tncia
h<>t:maker, ..ecr<:tJ.r} and trea .. urer; Jultt Wukel
J.nd arl Ludwtg, ltbr.1rians. The uccompant'>t · for
the thorm art: 0.1rlene Oehlert .tnd juJ} · hott.

girl ... It i a prepJ.ratory club for the ad,·anccd
choral group Tht), too, are under the guidance
of 1t'>S Alin.. d11mpf who encour.1ge the de\dopment a.. well a.. the enjoyment of other
students and friend ... They p.1rticipate in all pro-
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Sports
\X' orry, fear, nor care have we;
Calmly we hall tread the way

Toward our God-cho en de tiny.
We're Vagabonds; come what may.

J '-oold, P. Bechtel, M Bieber (Co-caplrty ( Co-taptain), F Mar\hall, B Adam,.
Strond RoU': J Brcndlin,llcr, F haffcr, I Kalmh.1ch,

f. A \X ood,, K Feairhc:lltr,
Batten (Manager), '-,
Ht''· J Gtnnarta, M . Rhilt, L Roc~~lc:r.

frr ,f Rou·:

tatn), D

Varsity Hockey
The hockey team und<.r tht direction of our
coach Mrs Emrey and kd by co-captains farilyn
Breber and Drane Irey drsplayed a fine fightin~
spirit. This resulted in a winning eason with 5
victorie~ and only 3 defeats.
Leading the team rn sconng were Dr.tne Irey
\\-rth 7 pornt , and Glad}S Rumler and Mary Ann
Woods each contnbuted 5 pornts.
One 'rctory tht team rs \er} proud of i the
one OYer Cone toga. Mary Ann Wood and Ella
haffer drd tht9 scoring in thi hard fought game
to break their winning streak of 26 games.

~

Colltgevtlle

prtng-Ford

0

Owtn ). Robert

~

West Potbgrove

3

pnng-Ford
2

Boy<:rtown

2

UlOC\toga

0

prtng-Ford

9

Do\\- ningtown

1

prt ng-Ford

2

Coatesville

0

pnng-Ford

prtng-Ford

Good luck to the 1958 team, and congr.ltuLltions
to the team of 1957 for the fine sportsmanship
hown.
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0

pnng-Ford

chwcnks-.:ill

2

I trJI Rou· '\ MarshJII, C. Murphy, J chJd, G RumD Ot:hlcrt, C. tarhy, J tc~art Second Rou·. B

· nyJtr, V Bt:itlcr, P Kocher, R. RichJrds ( Mana~er),
L. Thompson, M . BtJit, R. Brown

l~:r,

Junior Varsity Hockey
Our hard fi,ghting Juntor V,mity tc.tm, .tlthough
they dtd not have a winntng sea!:>on, howed much
interest and capabtltty in thetr pl.tytng. With the
encoura,gcment of their coach, ftss hiri<:} L.tndis,
the team showed fine sporhman htp, which is
admired in any sport.
They had 3 'tctories and 4 defeah with one
game not completed. The high SLOrers of the
season were ally Lowe with 6 poinh and D.trlene
Oehlert with 4 potnt .
The abiltty shown by the J. V.\ will enable
them to be a future champton htp te.1m for

prtn,ll-Ford

2

Collegeville

pnng-Ford

2

Owen

J

W~:st

Potts.~:rovc

pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford

2

Boyt rtow n

pnng-Ford

0

Conc.,togJ

pnng-Ford

2

pnng-Ford

F.H
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Robert

0

3
0

5

Downingtown

5

Coatc:~villc

2

Varsity
Seniors
Di.tn~

Frtr

BJrbar

Joyce • oiJ

Seniors of '58

m Jer

Ronald Thomp' n ,~:ch off u
hardoot kJtk whik hacb Paul
Hallman and Dick Hauff hlock.

Varsity

Hoh Hepp .tnd Hov..trd Jon('
hlotk for h.dfh.ttk Fr.tnci' Henne''C}.

lin(rn.m Larn \X t·nzel and Ptte
hlock f1;r Clyde Fox.

Wt ten

l.tnemtn John Ri h anJ l.arr}

\X'oltord rut hlncb on oppo limn

Seniors

Jtm linntth thro\\-. a hlotk ior
halfhJtk Ken DcAn~do.

Co·capt.tim .tnd linemen C.cne
Krumcnackcr anJ Charlo Hafner
douhlctc.lm an opponent.

f'irrl Rou: J Kdler, J. \Xrtlliam~, R. Fn, D . \\'ctl\,
R. Lande,, P Yuun~blud, E. Brrzim. StcQnJ Rou•: ) .
Rich, P. Hallman, E. Krumcnacker, C. Hafner, F. Hcnnc"C}', K Dl An~rlo, R. Thomp~on. Thtrd Rou: F.
Garber, L Woltord, C. Fox, F. Marquardt, L. \X1en£cl,

R. Hauff, C I:vam, P. \\'csten, J. Kdtus, C. Rcnntn,gcr.
f·nurtl> Rou: C. Fcglc}, H Jonr>, J. Minnich, C. Garhu, A TanJrJ, R. Hcpp, \X 'pcntrr, C. Dinnocenti,

R \X'c.:hcr.

Varsity Squad
This, the fir~t Chc~mont season for pnng-Ford,
was full of surprises. After losing the. first two
g.1mes without scoring, the Rams proceeded to
surpri~e and defeat the ntxt li.n foes . Highly
touted Pothtown was the. fnst Chesmont \ ictim
to succumb to the Ram~. A combmation of determin.ltion plu~ ft.:w Ram mtstakes .1ddcd four
other Che mont oppontnh to the list of victim~.
The last thrf.:c g.1mcs, two within the league,
found the Rams m.1king costly mistakes which
resulted 111 an O\'er-all season of fi\·e wim and
fi\e lo~scs :md a league record of four wins and
four los~cs.
L1ny underclassmen gained expertence which
.,hould be \".i;)uable during the next Chcsmont
ca. on.
prtn~-Ford
prtn~-Ford

,

0
0
pri ng- Ford 18
prtng-Ford 7
-prtn,g- Ford II
prtng-Ford I)
prin~- Ford 6
prtng-Ford 7
pring-Ford 0
pring-Ford 0

Comhohothn
Do...,.ningtown
Pottstov. n
Co.ttcw ille
Boycrto...,.n
Phocntxvilk
Bridgeport
Wc'>t Chc-.tcr
PI)' mouth-\\' h itern.trsh
Conc,toga

19
:!1

n

0
7

6
0
}I

12
25

Co,tchu: K . Randall .... '. Rrilhcnhath.

Firlf Rou : J Kdler, F GJrlxr, C. E~Jm, J. Hunsicker, ]- 1.Jn.Jra, T. Tyson, D \X <:tt} . Seto11d l?o u : I..
Z1tgkr, C chllcht~r. R. BmHr, R Love, K. R.1wr, P.

Gtn, J. mith, C. LuJw ig. T hird l?o u : R. RJntz, D .
K.dd, C. F~glq , l.. .1gn, H . VJndcrgnft, R. Edltman,
"-. Peterman, \X'. Lucken,.

Junior Varsity
The pnng-Ford tn1or High junior \"aP,i:y ~howt d great promi~e
by compdmg a 4 - l 2 rccord.
The te,tm, ~ hich was captamed by Petcr Wtstc.n and Larry
Wtnzel, recorded wim ovtr Co.lte~\· illc, PhoeniX\ llle, West Ch<.:ster,
and Plymouth -Wh1tcmarsh Tht los~ was dealt them b} PottstO\\.n , and
the t\\.O t1e~ were recorded with Conshohocken and Boyertown .
Ocftme wa a ~trong po1nt on the junior varsity . o opposmg
t<.:am managed to collett mort than tweln~ poinh. The pnng-forJ
fans art txpectmg thcsc: player~ to become \·arsity players m the coming
}tar. Therefore, pring-Ford H1gh c.m look forward to another Jmpresm e year of footbJII.
pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford
prmg-Ford
pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford
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0
0
13

6
2

n

Comhohocktn
Pothtov.n
Coatesville
Boyertown

0
12

Phot:ninill~

6
6
6

W e~t Che~ter
PI) mouth-\X' hitemJrsh

0
0

P.tul Youn~hlud attempt- J left end run .

PJul Youn~hlud t.ttkk, .tn oppom:nt.

C. HJfncr,

J.

Keliu~. und H. June' move in to m.tkc .1 t.llkle

Bdl

A ho't of

pl:nccr tttemph to catch a d fleeted pa,~.

. F. pl,ty r' reul\ ~r

.1

fumhle.

Fr.mcis Hennn,ey t\ tackled aft~r a ri,~:ht end run.

Fmt Rf)r,
G.

Lli~hton

G Gu~t:,, B. Fryer. R. Ktrkntr, J. BtJrJe.
Stc d Rou: A. Plrn.t, J. Rcnnin~er, C.

Campbell, B. Roht:rh, \Xr. Bowm.1n,
man.

J.

\\'l'l,h, \\

H,J!J-

Cross Country
Fryer and Jim Hasson were the only sentors on
tht Sl)Uad.
pnng-Ford placed second tn tht Che mont
h.1mpionships held on W.C. T C two and onefourth mile course. Jon Beardl plactd second in
thl meet with a ttme of twch·t mmutls, tl:n setonds, JUt four second., beyond tht ''inner.
In tht P.l.A A. Dtstrict One, cttton Two
Ch,lmpionships, Beardt p!Jccd stYtnth, good
wough to be stnt to thl state finah.
Tht JUntor '.u.. ity lost two meet by do e stores
to West Chester and oates\tlle.

The prtng-Ford Hij.:h thool cross country
team fin tshed ih first sta.,on w tth a record of two
wins and three losses. Both wins were dealt to
Upptr Dublin by the stores of 25-30, and 27-2H.
West Chtster, Coate ville, and Upper Moreland
downtd tht pnng-Ford harriers by scores of
3 i-21, 34-21, and 33-22.
Jon Bearde, pnng-Ford's di.,tance runner. won
the dual mtets wtth West Chester, Coate ,-ille, and
Upper Dubli!\. Btl! Bowman, a sophomore, took
fir.,t place tn a mtet wtth Upper Dublin. Bruce

76

Spring-Ford
47

mith <:Xp(rtlr fake, to ouhm.trt C-T gu,tr l.

Pl\ot hy

mtth .tnd \Xr~<b\\orth wnfu'c'

.'J'

_~;uarJ .

Bteh r and
loob on.

mtth ,tr,tp for h.tll \\ hik \Vood

Collegeville-Trappe
35

s,

I trJ !? ' Co-u.!pt.tin, B. rmth .tnd [ Btth r
co11J
Rou : L ltf~r. P. Beltz, J Gt:nn.tri.t, A · h.trpc, L. Pm-

tro~'k,

M. \X

T.tggcrt, l.. Bo~tr,

ood~.

Varsity Basketball
35 poinh, E. J. ltfer 20 points, P. Beltz 12 point..,
and L. Roes fer 8 point .
For keeping the opponents from scoring, we
gi,·e credit to the expert ball handling guards L.
Bower, N. Taggert, L. Piotrowski, J. Gennana,
. Hess, and K Feairhcller. Two potnts are .liso
cred1ted to a guard L. Bo'Ner 'Nhile playing forward during the Ia t game of the season.

The pnng-Ford Ramettb have ver} succt ·sfully achie,·ed their first basketball champ10nsh1p
in the Upper-Perkiomen league. Th1s achievement
was due mo tly to the fine coachtng ,1nd patientl
of Mrs. Emrey along with hi!:h pirit kept by
co-captain- 1. B1Lber and B. m1th The team 1s
also cred1ted for 1ts (00pcrat1on and ·portsmanship shown in game and during practice sess1ons.
Btcause of their alertness, the vigorous Ramtttc
champs had litlt trouble tn obtainin!: a perfect
season. There was sktfl and talent shown on both
the offensin~ .1nd dLfwsi,·e teams.
ThL .,harpsh • ting, fast movin!: offense conSISted of B. m1th high corer with 181 points,
M B1eber next 1n the scoring column with 13H
po1nh, and A. harpe 78 points, M. A Woods

prtn~·Ford

19

pnn~-Ford

16

Bo}·trtown

pnng-Ford
prtn,g-Ford

89

Owtn

55

J.

Rohcrh

.2~

,o
6~

25

'lprtn~- Ford

17

Poth.I:W"t
C.olkgc.:~ tlk--Tr.tppc

· pnn;::-Ford
-pnn~-Ford

~0

Downin~town

lO

6"'
-,I

Coates\ i lie

29

pnng-Ford

78

lhwcnb~ill

ppcr Merion

'5

21

f'1rrt l?ou: C 't •rkcy, G.
Lo~e. L. Thomp,tln Stcond

Rumlu,
Rou

J

.tgtr
AJJm , I Mc'-elly,
Grcpp,,
Rhdl, J H.1ino,

\VaJ,~orth,
.
B.unhrid~t", m.tn·

un ncr,,

J.

Bro~n.

M.

mJn,t~lf

Junior Varsity Basketball
Becau e of height, ability, and experience
ac<Juin.:d thts ytar, they will bt tapable of replacing the graduatmg seniors and a sure pnng-Ford
a fine <JUad for the coming ytars.

Our Junior Var~ity harl a successful season with
wms and 3 loss<.: . Thts was very encouraging
for the young and mexperienceJ team. They h,l\'e
come through surpnsmgly well and are eagerly
anticipating their commg years of b,t ketball
The high scorers of the ta on were J. Wadsworth, who also played a few V.u..,ity games, wtth
51 poinb and J. Bro~n ~1th 50 points.
Through their coach Mrs. Emrey they ha\ e
learned to work M:ll together and to follow and
carry out tnstrudtons. These along ~ ith good
sport manship influenced on them by the V arstty
will make a fine future team.

prtng-Fnrd
prtn~-Ford

nrtn~- Ford
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27
IS
28

prtn~- Ford

>6

lipnng-Ford
, prtng- Ford
'r>nng-Ford

30
19
~I

Boyt:rtown
Owt:n J. Rohcrb
Pottsgnl\ c
Collcgcville-Tr.tpp
Do~ ningtown
Coatesville
C ppc r l\ttrion

~0

25
23

25
25
2Y

2"'

Upper-Perk
Cl1amps

Upper-Perk
Champs

l\fanlyn Btebu

Emma Jetn

l.cnn.t

Piotrow~ki

ltfcr

Varsity Basketball
prtn~·Fonl

,-

pnng-Ford io
prtn~-Fnrd

36
2l)
"-rnnJ:t· Ford 26
pnn~- Ford 10
prtnJ:t· Ford 12
pnn~ - Ford

pnn~:-Ford

pnnJ:· Ford
pn nJ:· Ford
prtnJ:t· Ford
pnnJ:-Furd
pnnJ:· Ford
prtnR-Ford
pnng-Ford
pnng-Ford

52
35
71
87
61
II

91
16
60
pnn~·Ford 12
':lpnn~ - Ford 13
pnn~o:- Ford 19
pnng-Font 56

Plymouth- \X' hitcmar'h
Owen J Rubert\
Palmerton
\X' est Chester
Comhohockt:n
Brid~tcrort

Phoenixville
Pothtown
Coatewillc
Cone,toJ:a
Downingtown
Owen J. Roberts
\X' e't Chc,ter
ComhoiHilken
BndRcport
Downingtown
PholnixHIIl·
P11ttstown
Coatcwille
Conc,toga

prtnJ.:·Ford ba~ketb..dl unit got off to a
siO\\ ~tart \\ ith three ~tr,1ight non -Je..1gue defeab.
The comccutin:· lo~~ string wa~ run to dt:\'(~ n
before the tc . tm upset oneslo,ga, :md thw proceeded to defeat Owen J. Roberb and Do\.\ntng·
town .
Three mort losse were dealt prtng-ForJ before
the} again deft.tted Downmgtown . The team tht:n
lot 1ts four remaimng games.
pnng-Ford was entered in thL Christma~ tourn ..tment at Berwyn. Afttr losing the opening game
to oncstog.1, they \.\ (.r(. also dcfe..tted in the consolation game by UnJOn\'ille.
Tht Rams, compctmg for the fir)t t1me in the
hesmont Luguc, compiled a 3 13 retord . Including non-lt:.1gut wmpetition, they h ..td a Li·l H
record. ThJS }ear\ team consisted of only two
senior~ \.\ho sa\\ l1m1ted action. The undercl.lss·
men who gained muth needed experience are
expetted to c.1rry the burden next year. In the
sea~ons to come, pnng-ForJ should return to being a winning baskt:tball school.

,-

'W

The

51

51
3)
5
84
5l)

61
61

51
51
RO
10·1
58

5Rl

61
1

60

Christm.l\ Tourn.1mcnt
prtng-Ford 'O
...,prJnR· Ford '\-1

Cone,to~a

•niomillc

82

Seniors

Hruce Fr er

ptnu:r and Evan-. ti~ht for h.tll
look on ,

.1-.

Jom" and Bowm.tn
ptoncer rchound-. a-. Mo'c-' and Bt rztm w .ttch Jttion.

crh, D. \X'c:ttv. R. \X'ehu.

Firrl Rou : R. Garber, R. Huzzard. P. Younghlud, R.
Bauer,

J. BL.trdc SuonJ

Uou: W. F,tddi,, R Fq. B. Roh·

Junior Varsity Basketball
prtng-Fnrd
prtng-Ford
prtng-Ford
prtng-Ford
prtng-Furd
pnng-Ford
prtng-Fonl
prt ng- Ford
prtng-Furd
prtng-Furd
prtng-Ford
· prtng· Ford
prtng-Ford
t:,pung -Ford
· prtng-Ford
prtng -Ford
·prtng -Ford
· prtng-Ford
prtng· Ford
prtng-Ford

16
19
') 1
55
17
P,

52
5 ')
33-1
52
I I
21

53
10

61
50
16
15

36

The prmg-Ford junior ,·arsity bJ~ketbJ.ll team
LOmpt!ed J. LOnsider.1bly more tmpn.:.,.,tvc reLord
tl1.1n the ,·arsity unit. The ~cr.1ppy teJ.m ,.,·on eight
~tr.ught g.1mes until meeting defeat .1t the hands
of Co.1te.,, ilk The quintet then lost one more
bdorL g.1ining bJ.ck their winntng ways .
The remaining pJ.rt of the eJ.son \\ ,ls a .,cries
of wms and los.,es with no long .,trings either
w.1y. UndefeJ.ted or ;;t le.1st C\en record· '"ere
recorded with all the te.1ms except Co.1tes\ tilt .1nd
Com.:stogJ. who defeated the R.1m~ 111 all their
outmgs.
In league competition, the RJ.m compiled a
9-7 record. In O\ er-J.Il leJ.gue J.nd non-league play.
they recorded a 13-7 record . ThL future loob
considerJ.bly better for the 'ar.,it} stnce mJ.ny
jayn:e pl.1yers will com·ert to \'.lf.,ity pl.1yers for
the lOming se,tson.

Plrmouth-\X htlemJr-.h 25
0\\Cn J Roh<..rh
l '.i
P,tlmerton
36
\X'<:'t Che,tcr
omhohtltkcn
3:!
Bridgeport
10
PlweniX\ illc
P
Pothtow n
'>2
Co.ttc-.villc
~I
Conc-.togJ
18
Oowningttmn
15
Ow en J. Rt)huh
~0
\X'ot Chc,tcr
')I
Con,hohntkcn
35
Bridgeport
52
Oowningtm\ n
II
Phoenix\ ille
I
Pott-.tow n
~I
Coa!CS\ ille
17
Conestoga
10

*non-kagul' g.tmc
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Features
Into each life joy will come;
ew experience each will face.

The renewed strength e'er will come
From a welcome change of pace.
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Curtain c,!ll fur

" Tattlt:t.dt" \hh a three-act comedy cap.tbly
din:cttd by Mrs. Ruth Lemmons.
When Patt} and Tad secretly borrow 1r.
N1xon 's typewriter to write .t diJrr and .tccidentally
brtak it, they have much troubk hiding the C\ idcnce from a detective, W.dt KU1nedy, and a
\ igilante committee formed by a group of high
school studc:nts.
Thc:n h,l\'ing the diary, which contained har h
fach about some community ,tnd school offidab,
publ1 hcd in the loc.tl paper under the name of
Erm1ntrude further infuriated the people im·olved.
Finally the !Situation 1s .tltercd when the school\
alumni, after readmg [rmmtrude' diary, become
" fightin' mad" and prom1se their monetary support to the ~chool.
" \X'e could hang her !"

.t~t.

CA ' T
o,ltt}. the t.tttktak . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J tLklyn '>tt:ngle
Mr. Blaine, her bther .
. ...........
Alan B.llch
h.th I, her older ,i,tcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
·andr.t B.ltten
Artie, ht:r younger hrother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J.tck Bn·.tb
{r,. Blaine, her mother . . . . . . . .
uzann.t Crncr
Id.t May, ht:r ~trlfriend . . . . . . . . . .
B.trhara nyder
Tod, ht:r hoyfricnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gh in Ad.um
Mr
txon, high ,chool principal . . . . . . ... John Taglteher
~'alt Ktnned}, a ddective ... .
•. . . . . . ..
. Donald Frttz
Mrs "-. txon, prinLipal\ wife . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Ctrol Epps
Mi" W tj:!g.un, a te.ILher . . . . . . . . .
Heather Wtnzd
Paul Cummtn~~. a young editor . . . . . . . . . . Ho~ard Jonts
Loucll.t, high ~chool friend ............... Jeannt• \\i hitmt:r
Monic.1, high school friend
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Joan King
Barnty. high school friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roht:rt Htpp
'>tudt:nb . . . . . . . . . .
Pat Borneman, l\f.1n \X'httthcad,
fa} pt:t:cc, Ch.trb Fox, fayt. M.trsh.tll
Qutzz Lanning, a reporttr
............... Jtannc Lorah
Mr. \\' hittaker, prt:\ldt:nt of the Board
L1~rence Tohi.t'
Mr. Bixky, .1 husiness m.tn
Rohc.:rt Wallc.:y
Mrs. Lorimer, prc.:sident of the \Vom.1n s Cluh . Ruth
had
Kathaunt. Karz
H cttr HLaton, of tht: radio . . . . . . . . . .
~· t

w 1nt Ermintrude !"
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Curt.tin call for tht Gist.

A Case of

Springtime
Thi~ i:-. a play about a high school boy
who gets im·oln:d in some unusual predtcamtnh due to hi:-. interest in magic
The trouble begins when he attemph to
~aw hi~ girl, the principal's daughter, Ill
half. His difficultie:-. end when he succeeds tn raising chinchillas .llld .1 sure
fortune is Ill tght.

Getting the thirJ Jq~rt:e .

Boh P.trkc r
J.unes Mtnnick
Mr. PJrktr
Alan B.tlth
Mrs. Parker
. ..... .....
uz,tna rntr
Bttty Parker . . ..... . ....... . .. D.trkne Donndl
Ditkte Parktr .
. . . . Rohtrt ch.td
G'' <:n AnJcrson .
Barh.tra nyJu
Jo,tn AhtrnJker . . . . . .
. ......... .
JnJ} BJtttn
EJJie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ho\\ .trJ Jonts
Louclla . . . . . . . .. .
Patnu.t · mtth
Mr. Ahcrnakcr ... .
La\\ rt ntt Toht.ts
Mrs . Brunw. ick . . .... .
. Cor.tlit Ana,tasta
Mrs. Jamts . . ....... .
Ruth ch.tJ
Mrs. Hill ..... .
. Altct Hu~ht:'
Pl.tinclotht:s M.tn
... Cal, in AJ.tms
Mtss Bri~ht ...
P.ttric iJ Borneman

The hat tmk.

A dtlinquent 'on.

Senior Class Play
Ounng the early part of December, we, the
scntor' of pnng-Ford enior High chool, presented our class play under the Jtrectton of Mrs .
Lucy Malloy. The play, " Hah Off to Grandma,"
was a ddtghtful, domesttc comedy concerning the
effect Grandma" had on a \'try confused family.
The secret to Gr,tndma\ tdentity was kept from

everyone until the actual night of the play. It
was tndeed a <;urprise when Grandma, ue Urner,
really turned out to be a milltOn-hetre .
The play was very successful in spite of the
fact th,tt \'try few rehearsals were held We <:xtend
our " hats off to our semor actor " for ,1 task
well done.

You re breaking up my family! "

Senior Cast
Mo~dj;lc T.dmo~dge

. . •••••................ Pat mtth
Glenn To~lm.tdgc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lury Tobt.ts
Alexo~nder Talmadge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Alan BJich
lnts Pruitt ....................... Coralie Anast.Jsi.J
Tucker Pruitt . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . Calvin AdJms
Gladys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . Ruth chJd

Lur.1 cuddcr • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Altcl Hughes
·ut Lrner
Anntt BJssett
........... .
Frcd.t Borden
..... . .. . Darlent Donnell
Kathryn Bock· m} the ....... .
Mmam \1\.tl'h
FlorJ Bolk· · mytht: .......... .
... Pat Borntm.tn

Grandma " revealed .

Seniors
Then at la t we eparate;
Each must go a different way.

Time demands don't hesitate;
Re ults provide the only pay.

BUS

ESS

SCHOOL

B ARB \R

I LAl"\ 1- A D A 1

R O BI:RT

AL\ I'\ \DA 1

H ocle) l , 2, ~; ~ ursit r Uub 2, j;
F.H .A: 2, 5; D e/ttl Pbi 2; ;, bom s l,
2, .~; (./,ISS Plt1} ( l s!Jer ) 2.

2. ;, Rtunbln 3; Rt~m- Pt~ge 2;
/o...(' l ( /uh 2, 1: M omlors 2: Bt~nd l ,
2, ;, (.bOIJIS l ; Clt/5.! Pit/) l , 2, j,

Barh.tra displaylll }!.• od sporl\rn,tmhtp
and teamwork w hilt playmg defense on
our hoc.:ker tc.trn
he: .tho prmed to he:
.tn .1\set to our chorusc.:s hr .tccomp.tnying
the \OC.tl groups on the pt.tno Aftc.:r
sc.:hool hours B.trh c.:.tn h found ,1\sisting
customtrs .tt '\ c.: w hcrrv\ stort· tn Rovers·
ford . BarhJrt " IPoktng forward to ~ l.t·
reer in the lidd of nuNng. Her patience
and persc.:ver.mc.:e art• two qualtttes which
the nursing profc\\wn rc.:quirts of th
memhc.:rs .

' 'I'll he down to }':l'l }OU tn .t t.1x1
hont:\ -." C.thin no douht h.ts often hcen
hc.trj singtn}!. the ahovc line .tnd mc.tn ·
in}!. 11. He rctll} has a w.t) \\lth the: op·
po\IIL' scx . Pcrh.tps the }!.lrb .tre t.tktn in
with C.ah 1n's up-to-thc -m1nute fashion
pl,ltc look plus h.- com 1nun,~.: manm r.
Cah in\ mu\lt ma} come tn l1.1nd} lor
singin,~.: his dc.:nt.tl patients to sletp some
da} . ''Open wide, please!"

O R A LI E

N A TA IA

Rmn bltr ( Pbot ogrupb} mul Art Ldil or) .3; Rtlm-Puge 1, 2, 3; T. .A. 2,
3; D e/ttl Pbi 2, 3; Cbom s 1, 2, 3;
Class Play 2, ~A iw.t}'S out for a ~nod timt' -that\
Cone. Along with her yc.:n for fun she
abo h.ts her serious moments . he: ltkcs
to ll\ten to H 1-Fi records, <.:specially those
b}· Tennessee Ern1c Ford . Photogr.1.phr
plap .1 hig p.trt tn Corie\ life. he was
respomihle for all the: picturc.:-taktn}!. ft•r
our yearbook, After J!.r.tduatton Corie
plans to Join the na'} and take up photograph} .

'\ .ll.

AR

E LIZABETH ARTER

( bom s l , CJ,,ss Play 2; Rt~m -Page l ,
2; Drt~ftsman Club for Girls 3; D elft/
Pbi 1.
Ask Betty what htr favorite subject "·
.1nd she: proh.thly w ill s.ty hcr ho} fm·nd
lktty docs h.tn• timc for other things. 'lht
enjo}'' \\,ttlhin}!. tde\1\ion, listcntn}!. to
recordm,~.:s and radio, and S\\ 1mmm,~.: . Th"
is another of our cl.tss whom Bdl Tele phone:· m1}!.ht obtain. Betty dc.:sirc.:s to he
an opcrator or to gtt married ; the l.tttcr
is at the top ot the prcterrcd ltst. To }ou,
Belt}, we ,~.:ive our ,·ote of w nfidenu in
etther one .

JAi'.FTTf

1 RU A H"\IR

I ..'\ .A. 1, 1, 5; Cho rm l, 2, ), S/ule
Rule Clu h 2: Clt~H Plt1} .) (Usher) .
' Ttmpc.:r.ttur~ norrn.tl, wnditinn f.tir,"
thl\ " how the patient\ d1.1rt wtll read
as 's ur>e J.tnette nukes her J.til} check-up.
'\ ot only her cxpera:nu• .ts .t nurs~ ' s aid,
hut Jho ht:r pka~.tnt .tnd c.:hccrful m.tnncr,
wtll t.tke ht:r f.tr in this fie ld. Janc.::tte ' s
~p.tre time is tentc.::rcd around \IO,J.:tng . for
her thrt:e }'~J.r~ Ill hi~h ~c.:hoo) 'h~ has hec.:·n
a faithful mt:rnhcr of our chorus . To
J.tnette we lxstow hlc~sinw• and h.tppint:"
in her futur~ unJrrt.tktn~s .

tARrn

M \\ BADGU\

Rambin (ll etul 7 JPist ) ), D el/11 Pbi
3.
Po"cssin~ J friend!} smile .tnd ca>r·
going ways, M arilyn is one of tht ntt<.:st
,~.:iris anyont• would \\.tnt to kno \\
he.:: 1'
al \\ ,tys \\illtn,~.: to lend .t hclp1n~ hand.
'iht did .1 vc ry fine job as ht:.td I} pi\ I on
our Rambler >t.tff. In her leisure: time
M .lflhn rc.:.tds, l!sll'ns to the r.tdio. and
".ttchcs hJschall gamcs . MMtl} n hopt:'
that the future "ill in ludt: .tn office Joh
for an airline. It tt do s, the U1rl1nc.: will
lx .1 luck\ rcc1p1cnt oi .t cap.thlc off1c.:e
worker.

ALA

LH. BALCH

R.unbltr (Ldttor·m·Cinef) ;, k q
( luh 2, ~. '\.1/ .S. 2, \; Slide Rule
Club 2, , (/,ISs Pl.ll I, 2, 3; ·1ctllt·
tier Commillec I, i, ,\, 'fonitm, 2;
H.uul I, 2, .3.
If you ncr \\,tnt to h.t\1: a good dt,tU\·
,wn ,thout pr,tltit.llh .tny tnptt, Al.tn i'
the one to ee. He 1 ,1 studiuu' p non,
.tnd ,d,o he •~ one of the mo't mtelil;::ent
mt:mbcrs ol tht tiJs,. Among .1 w tde
\,trtct\ ol mterc'h .tre two 'P Ct.d nn
mnd rn J.lu .tnd h.:>\\ ltng Alter gradua·
tion hl w.1nb to 'tud; cngintt nng .It
Cornell. Al.tn mo't ltkd1 \\til ht our con·
tnhutton to the c.trth ,,ttclltte progr.1m.

PATRICIA A 'N BA

tGARD

R.un-Page (TJPist) j; Delta Pin 3.
Pat ts anothtr one who ltkts to ha\C a
good timt: ·ht: h.ts J \Cry distinguish.thl~:
l.tugh whtth c.tn hl' ht.trd .1hovc all othlrs.
P.tt c.:n)oys w.ttching television, d.tnting,
.1nd going to the lllO\ tt:s. H er future kads
forward to a seuctarial position ;~nd we
•trt• tcrt.tin that her Jovi.tl .tttttudl' ''ill at·
company hc.:r. WhatcH.:r the po't graduJ·
tum H;trs ma1 behold for her, P.tt ,lwuld
ht cap.thlc o( f.tcing C\try t·h.tllenge with
,1 'mill' and dtttrrnmJtion to bl suntsstul.

I DITH LOCI T B \RHITT

R.un-P.tgL 3.
Edi 1' one ot the f w gnl , 11 not the
only on tn t~ cl," who cn)o\s \\Orkin;::
\\ ith ca
h• p.trtttularh like' It• p.unt
and tu tollltlt tiKm. In ttrnt ot rd,lx,t·
twn Edtc t.tn he found S\\ irnmmg, d.tnt·
ing, or roller ,k.Jting. Although he h.ts ,1
bus} chcdule, 'he still find tim to earn
a littl extra ta hat :\ewhern' Ldie:: \\til
he stfktn.~ .1 'ccret.mal positton after
graduation units~ mJrna~c Jntde~ to ap·
pc.tr 10 h r ntar future.

GLORIA JFA

DE'AR

BEAMER

A

DR\ (L \IHl: BATTl t

1/oci.q ( \f.m,,ger) 2, ~; lhamatics
Club 2; \oftba/1 (M,m.tger) I, 2, ~:
Varsit} Club .3 ; Delta Pbi 2, j;
(boms I, 2, j; Class Pia) l, 2, P,-om
.ommillee 2; Rambler ;, '\.// ..\. 3.
,tnd} appt.tr' to he on tht qutlt ,dtuntil ynu gu tn kno\\ hu h• j, \U} eJ'}'
to get alnng w tth, he h 1 1 g<>od en't
of humor
m,l} lu' sen cd ulp.thh as
man •gtr t h.-th the hocke\ and 'ot th.tll
tear ' h• J,o 'tng alto tn the AJ\ anccJ
Chorus .IOU\ w,tnh to ht omc ,In offitc
emplnyt.:e aft~r gr Jduation. ~1.ty your future he ,l\ full ,1\ your expnitnces .It
pnng-for l .tnd) .

KATHRYN IRENE BEATTIE

Ram-Page (Reporter) 2, (T}pist) 3.
Rambla ;, Drttlll•ttic Club l.

Basketball l; oftha/1 l , 2, \; R.wzbler
(T)pist) j.

Glo has a htg smtlt: .tnd a pleasant
hdlo · for cvcryont ht .dso has a ter·
rtht stnse of humor anJ c.1n always he
counttd on to s.1y something hilarious.
i\lJn} .1n .1rgument at the lunch tahle
wmcs to .1 stop hy ,1 fc w words hy G lo .
Htr inttrt\b arc dancing ;~nJ li,tening to
''Rntk and Roll" rewrd\ For her future
Gin would l1k to do \t<ret.tri.tl w·ork in
J law offtcc or h1r Bdl Tdtphone. Any
offitc w til lind Glo Jn "t't.

KJ} may easil} h destrihcd as the
t.tll, siltnt type. However, if she has a
good sug,~.:ntwn, she isn't .tfraid to votct
it. "Beattie'' tn1oys htktng, ndtng tn new
cars, ,tnd \\atthing television ·ht .1bo
cl.tims photography a' a hohhy K.l} "'as
a commtrcr.tl 'tudtnt. After graduatiOn
she hopes to h~:comt· a sccrttary for an
airline. p,.,"hly ,h \\ould rather be a
IHI\ttss, howc\tr her staturt prtvcnts that
.ltt.tinrntnt.

MARC,ARET A r-.; BE HTEL

/Iockey I, 2, i; Gn/s' ~ ttiStly Club
.2, 3; F. .A. I, .2; De/Itt Pbi '; Cborus
I, 2, i; Drttflsman Club for Girls 3;
Prom Commillee .2.
· hort, .,wed, and brunette de.,tribe
PtAAY Hu fnendly 'mde and w-opt:ralt\e .,ptrit will nc:vcr be for~ottcn . Ii any one ha., .1 sotial probltm, ht• t.ln u'ually
count on Pt'AAY for under\tandtn~
ht
i~ very active in cl.1ss acti\ it it:., and "hoot
affair and i., always ready to help. The
future is undt·cidt:d .1s yet for Pe~. but
she h.1s the .1bilit} to do well m wh.tt·
ever .,he attempt\.

PATRI I

ANN BOR

EMA

F. .A. I, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Class
Play I, 2,
Pat 1s mmt fr<:quently se<:n in .1 IJu~h
~roup, but tn her 'pare tune '>he
enJoy., the art of sewing. Patty h •.., bt·en
a memb<.'r of the 1-H Club for \ev<:n
year., where she has learned to cr<.'ate her
own wardrohc \X'hen not m the mood for
this, Pat curls up 1n a wmfortable easy
chair w tth an mtere ..t•n~ and cxcitin~
book \X' tth Pat\ patit:nce, abiltty .1nd
tolcrantt:, Wt' know that she wtll re.tch
the top run~ of the ladder of sune.,., in
her future career of nur .. in.l(.
in~

A

DRA \

BI-RTOLIT

Rambler (Busmess) j; I. .A. I, 2;
De/Itt Pbi .2, .i ; Cborm I, .2, 3; lass
Play (Prompter) 2, i; Draftsman
Club for Girls 3; Prom (ommillee .2;
Actil ilies (ommillee .2.
For h<~th our Junior and senior cia"
pl.1ys, 1nd} wa' a J,!trl hehtnd the sunt:'
br dmn~ a splt:ndtd job of prompttn~
those on \ta~t: ·ht: also \crvc.:d tupabl}
ciurin~ h<:r senwr ytar .1s wrre,ponding
secretary for tht: Ddta Phi. Durin~ h<.'r
sp.~rt· timt: .•1ndy c.tn most liketr h<.' found
workin~ tn her father's ~rott• ry \tore
\X' tth her person.dtty we knov. she v.ill
sucu.:ed in whatt\l:r tl.e futurt hold.,

TH RMA

HANE

Bo~·

MARIL't

t BII.BI-H

Marilyn i' known throu~lwut the \thool
lor superb athletic abilities Our band "a
very fortunate to be led so lapJbly v. tth
Marilyn .1s head majort:ttl . ht would like
to IKwme a secrtt.1ry .1fter ~raduation.
\X 1th her .1hilities and con~enialit} wt
know she v.ill ~ain wh.lte\Cr 'ht· m.n
' ck.

EN

You never hear too much from Thurman . Althou~h he is quiet, he i' U\ually
ready to participate 1n cl.tssroom lau~hter.
A., .1 hobby Thurman cues for pi~eons .
Alon~ with hi' pi~con\, ht• also rctttVC\
much enjoyment from ~oin~ huntin~ .
Thurman hasn't deuded on a ddinttt•
career. At this point, the only· plan he
ha., madt• for tht• future is to ohtatn local
emplopmnt: he i not nrtain of the
type of vucation he hope' to pur,ue. Pos·
sibly Thurman is very quiet because, " He
say' littlt', hut thinks moth ." If so he
ct:rtainly should quickly adapt him.,df to
the situation.

JA

11 ..\ . .2, .i; C/.m Officer I, .2, 5:
llocJ:.ey I, .2, ) (Co-wptain), Basket·
hall I, 2, 3; ofthall I, .2, i; ~ arsil)
Club I, .2, 3; Rambler (Sports Editor) .i : Band I, 2, i; Cborus I, 2, j;
1u irling Club I, 2; Ptom (.ommil·
lee 2; ..r1clit ities ommillee I, .2, ,i.

LOI

ELAI

E BO\\. ER

Basketball I, 2, ';
V<~rsiiJ Club 2, 3.

oftball I, 2,

j;

Quiet Jnd re.,erved m.ty, to mmt people,
sum to he an appropriate dcscnption <•f
Lois . But those v. ho reJlly kmt\\ h<:r
kno" th.lt tt doe>n't always hold true
Lois i., a ~rcat port\ enthu,iJst a., a
participant a., well as a vte"cr. Alon~
with 'ports l.oi., abo enjo}' readin.~t JtooJ
hook.. and t."alln~ pe.1nut buttn cups. \X'e
arc conhdcnt that Loi.,' initi.lti\C and sin·
umy will k.td to a suuessful secretan.ll
C.trtt:r.

J

DITH AN F BRf\X I R

Rt.~m-Pttge j;

Art Club l.

Judy i~ one of those ptrson~ v. ho docs
not hdievt• in h.ml "ork
hl is one of
thme persons v.ho i~ not 1nhihited: .Is
a nutter of fact she 1' alw.1p s.tyinj!
somtthing. Judy hd1cves in the s.tyin,~.t,
"Come d.ty, ,~.to OJ}", .tnd indted sh docs
not hother htrsdf .1hout the c.tre~ of
cverydJy school life. Judy's cxtr.t .tltivitll, include h.1hy sitting Jnd ~tttnding
the I.Hc~t moHt'>. Her future plJn~ arc
indefinite: we knov. she will perstn:re
Jnd not he ~nnoycd or Jefe.ttt:d hy thl'
pitfJII~ v.hich ciJtm mJn} persons.

GLEN

AIN
/ide Rule Club 3: Chess
A

TI

Baseball 1;
and beckers 3.

Although, on first glance, Glenn ma}
Jppcar to be the quiet type, he 1s u~ually
busy thinking of some prank, JOke, or
\ome question which is remotdy asso·
ciJted v. ith the toptc, but i~ .tsked for
the purpose of di~rupting the routine of
d.t"cs. Th1s 1s especially true in typing
dJss. One of Gknn's favorite p.tsttmt is
going to Owtn J Roberts High chool.
After gr.tduatwn Gltnn v..tnts to JOin
the Atr Force to hcwmc a pilot. H~pp)
flying, Glenn!

l AHL

PAL'L Tl 10TH\ BHO\X NBACI-.
Band 1, l, 3.
Tim urt.tinl} had f.u more intercsts
th.tn his ~lttvities list indic.ltcs: hov.cHr
they v.ere in suh)nts not rcl.tted to \Chool.
He "Ill he rememhcred for being tard}
more frequcntl) than .tnr other memh<r
of the das': dunng the sen 1m ye.tr h
acquired the n.tme "visitor" hccJuse of his
numerous .th~cnccs. ProbJhly Tim's tv. o
interests were piJyinj! hi' trumpet Jnd
workin,~.t in J loc.tl clothin,~.t store: hts dts·
like w.t~ school-It interrupted his sleep.
T1m left u~ during the senior yeJr It)
Jtttnd J milttJr}" prep school Reveille,
Tim!

ARTHLR

LrMFN

lub 3.
Tht exprcsswn,
c.:ntors, get quiet,"
certainl} docs not .1pply to Arthur, for
tf .til stnior~ were a~ quiet as he, such
.m expres~ion would he unntces~Jr} as
fur coJts .tre to tropical natives Arthur
is the quiet, bashful, un.1ssum1ng type
v. ho is dcvoted to hard work. Due. to the
1nwnvcni nee of trJnsport.ttwn Arthur
could not p.trtilipJte in ~thool acttvities;
however, he enjoys the altivities. He likes
to spcnd h1s leisure time worktng ~nd txperimenting in the field of scicnCl'. Hts
future possibly 1ncludt:s addttional train·
ing at some VPl~tionJI sthool.

TA UY BRC (,f

BmJ.etba/1 1, (Managc1) 3, _trcbt:ry
Class Play ( fage Hand) .3.

l;

I 1rl ts .mothu ont of the quit! mcmhu of the cia": he ~~ ~mall tn st.tture.
His size made him the victim of many
pranks. A' ~ ha,kttball player Earl proh~hly h.1d more personal fans than did Jny
other p.lrticipJnt. Mudt of E~rl\ populanty is .1 result of his easy·~oing manner .md his willin,gnt:s- to go .dong with
a prank. [Jrl has decidt-d he wnuld like
to b an Juto mech.mic. It's fortunate for
Earl that the new cars are lower or he
would need a ,m.!ll ladder.

KEN ITH PATRI K DLANGELO
Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club l, 3:
ttulent otmcil l, 3: Band l, 3.
mall but m1ghtr Angtt ct:rtJinly fib
th1s description and he proved it on the
gndtron. He is ~lso known for the dt:vil·
ish look in his eyes. It is usually present
whc.:n he is teasing a gtrl. This is one
of his favllrite pastimes Dunng the p.1st
year Angll w.ts prc.:,ldtnt of the wellknown Rams Club o you can sec, Angie
i~ qu1tt popui.H tn sch1>ul and out ide of
school. After ~r.1duJtum Kenny's popularit} will follow htm to the colltge
tJmpus of his choice v. here he will prepare for a career in physical education
ttaching.

MAHI F FILII

DHI

Lih rar) Club ·'· Class Pia)
lici/ }) .~.

LOt I

( Pub-

l\f.1nc is onl' ot pnng-Ford\ quietc't
and mo't wurttou studlnts . In her leisure
timt• she ltkc, to wllett and listen to
cl,l\\tc.tl rtwnh, read .1nd \\rite ,)wrt
storits. Shl is \lf}' friendly \\ tth cH'r~
one shl ffill h, .1nd 'he , bo '' \cry
hdplul. After grudu.1tion ~l arit: plan' to
go to college to stud~ Journ.lll\m. If the.:
llter.lr} ilhilit} \\ lmh she has di,pl.iycJ
i' indtl.tttvc , M.1rie ,hould h a Hr\' sUl·
ce"iul reporter ,tnd \\ ntu of an\ ~port,,
te.ttures, or str.1ight nn'' llrtidc.:s.

AHOL \ N

EPP

ofth a/1 2, Ramble, 3; r .T .A. 1, 2,
3; r. A. I , 2, 3; tudm l Council 3;
( bollls l , (/,m Play ( L sber) 1, 2,
3; Prom Commillee 2.
Good studtnt, goo" sport, .tnJ ne.1t
appe.1rann .Ire phrast.:~ which JU~t he gin
to dt.:scrihc Carol ·he is everyone' s friend
and nner tatb to help when she c.tn .
One of Cuol\ many interest. i~ her Plymouth. ht <.In .dway' he counted upon
w takt.: a t.lrloaJ of student\ to footb.lll
and h.tskethall g.tmcs. Cuol's plans for
the future indude mllcge and teaching
in an elementary school.

DI

I O L \ , JH .

Louie st:un' 1o h.IH a fondn " tor
slccptn~ durin~ cl.1"e-; wht·n he isn' t
dotng that, he most like h i, t.tting pot,lto
thip, , frcqutntly he t.tn ht found cnJO)·
mg a cig.1r. He ,d,o likes to ch.l,c the
girl, , f.1~·he the l.ltter two inttrc'h denott the emergence of .1nothu Groudm
f.trx . In order to tin.lntc hi, mtuesh ,
Louie S<>ught anJ found cmplovment with
the Acme . tt>rc,, where he can h~ seen
'tockmg shdH' .1nd unlo,ldtn." trucks .
Hi, immedtatc po,t-gr.tJu.ltton r l.tns indudt 'erviw \\ tth the ' nttld t 1t .. ',t\~ .
He has not dnided \\hat n.n tl ou~
p.ltwn he dc,irc,, but we c.tn he nrt,un
Louie won' t permtt 1t to mtcrier '' tth
his off-dut~ internts.

HO:"-iALD MATIH FW E\.\:' 1 C.
Basket ball 1; k ey Club 1, 2, 3.
A \\ rt:nth tn hand .1nd gre-ase on his
face- that s Ron working on .1 r.tr to
kt:t.:p it in smooth running condition. He
usu.tl ly just m.1kes it to sdwol each morn tng ahout two minutes h fore tht• late hell.
Ron c.1n alway~ be counted on to cht:cr
you \\hen you are feeling low -do\\n , H i,
keen sense of humor .tnd his friendlint:\S
will he important ass h in lm future
years, whate\er he dcudcs to do ~'e can
bt.· poSitive that Ron alway, wIll finJ
enough time to putter around h" car re·
gardless of his futurt Olcupation .

D AHLII

\ IH ( , I '\,I \ D O

"- I. LL

Lihrar) Cluh 2, .~. CI.JSs P/,,; 2, .1.
Tho,e d sinng a good honk need
simp!} to .. k D.trlcen and th w "h 1
gr.ltifie,J ...,h i, ,1 good student who i
c'pni.tlly tnttrc,tcd in f'ngli,h . D.1rkcn\
portr.ty.tls tn both d"'' pl.t}'' d1spl.1~ed
ouht.lnding .1hiltt\ ...,ht h,l\ heen hi "ed
with t\\o .I"CI\ wlud1 <\Cry ~irl ~tdnure'
.tnd hope.:' for eHntually . Her w .lith lies
m her heautitul f.1ir tomplnion .tnd Jon."
trc"e' . hen though your Old"on ,1hout
the tuture '' till undetitk·d, Darken.
were 'ure that your dJoite will k.ul
you far.

P EARL DARLE l FAGLEY
Cltl SS Play 1, 2, 3 ( sber) :
Prom Commillt:e 2.

F.H .A. 1;

·mff' ntff 1 mel! that delicious .1roma
of applt p te 1 Darltnc· must he at work in
the kttchc n ag.un! When it wrnc·' to
cooking .1nd t'pni.tlly h.1king, D.trltne
is a "pro
ht shouldn' t have too muth
trouhle findmg th.lt quick w,ty to a mans
heart, beGlUSl' she knows all of the short
l uts . Darlene\ plc.~Sing pcr,on,tlity h.~s
g.tined her .t ll•ng list of friends . 'hl' <an
he ft>und hustly applying herself as sale~
girl t Keeh's.

H)~

HARLF

IN FOX

key Club 1, 2, 3: Class P/,ty 1, Uass
Officer 2 (Vire-Prnidmt): Studmt
Council 2, 1: Cboms 2, 3: Mor1itor
2; Rambler (Boys ports Editor) 1:
.II.S. 3.
Am1.tbk, good looking, and well
drt\\td (.kscribc:s Charles. Along with
tht:\c go a ,good s<:n\e of humor which
n1.1kcs him one of the mmt popul.tr boys
in \chool. He participates in many v.tri<:d
.tct1v itie\. He espc:cially like~ spmh,
mu,ic, cloth<:..,, and dates. Charl<:s plans
to attend wllt,gc: to 'ltudy bu,incss or
engin<:cring Whc:n he dots make: h1\
choice, ~e kmm he will throw his full
effort into the t.l'.k ahe;~d of h1m .

TIIOM

BR CF FRYER

.H. . 2, 3 (President); Basletball
ross Country 3; J...ey
lub (Treasurer) 2, 3; Cboms 3;
Band 1, 2; Valley Forge Area Band
2;
/ide Rule
lub 3; Class Play
( /age Har1d) 1; Actitities Commitlee 2,
Class Officer 3 (Vice-President).
2, 3; Baseball 2;

Bruce IS one of the quiete t persons
in our cia s and yet one of the nice'>t.
He may be small, but he packs an
abundance of energy, especially on the
basketball court. College lies ahead, but
whether a teaching or engineering carc:er
~ill win out, only Bruce is able to determine.

CLYDE WILLIAM FOX
Baseball 1, Band l, 2; football 2, 3:
Tracl. 1, ( borus 2, Slult: Rule Club
3; Leaders Club 3; Basketball (Manager) I: Arcbery lub 3: lass Play
( tage-lland) 2.
Whc:thtr hl 1\ on the gridiron or quiet·
ly fi,hing, Clyde is happy He i'> very
intere ... ted 10 ... ports and has been a mem·
bcr of v.trious high school tc.tms . Evc:n
though
Jydc has participated in sporh
mainl}. he found time to help the clas\,
He plan\ either to enter the army or to
go to wlkgc to stud} forestry. Clyde
most likely will be: our wntribution to
the forest ranger-. .

KATHRYN ELAI

E F

K

DONALD F GENF FRITZ

Rambler 1; key Club 2, 3. Band 1,
2, 3; /ide Rule Club 3; Class Play l.
Donald 1s another of our quiet, studious classmates. Donald tn)oys mus1c both
as a ll'>tencr and p.trticipant. He playc:d
the trombone in the band; he enJoys playing the piano and organ. Donald prefers
classi al music and pwfe\\es a di...liking
of jazz. He has been <:mploycd as a
church custodian. He has devclopc:d quite:
an interest in H1-F1 and electwnics.
After gr.tdu.ttion Donald hope:' to attend
colle,11e to stud} tlntncal cn~int:crin,ll .

HARRY LAFAYETTE G RBfR

Rambler (Business)
; F. .A. 2;
Delta Pbi 2; Cboms 1, 3; lass Play
(Make-up) 2.

Football 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; Golf
1, 2; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3; Class Pia)
2, 3 ( /age
reU').

Although Ela1ne did not pJrticipate in
any sport actl\ities, she is very interested
10 them. 'he p.trticuhtrly likes to watch
football, hockey, and baskt:tball games.
ht likt:s to spend htr Friday <:vening
out with the girL . Doing di hes is one
of her pet pc<:ve . Elaine' s future will bc,1;10 w 1th further commlrc1al training at
the Pottstown Busines
chool.

~ever WJ\ there: J fellow who wa a
w1lling to a~~i. t with any proJttl .t'> our
Hury. He w.ts .1 m<:mbcr of the property
comm1ttecs for our plays. W1thout hi'> a1d
our stag<: certainly wouldn't have been a
good-looking as it wa . Harry with his
carload of classmates has been .1 familiar
1ght throughout our high sch1)0l day .
He ha very fe.,., free moments because
he pend most of his time working .
However, golfing, hunting, and \ports in
,11enual Jdd glamour and variety to his
life.

)OA

Art Club
Girls 3.

P \TRJ IA CATLO
1,

Draftsman

Club

AROL MARGARET GRAIN

for

Qu1c-t but nitc d<."uiht' Joan ht never
ha., too much to 'J}, but 'hL has th~
commc:ndablt: quality of bc1n~ a ~uod
listener. Her fine 'ltme of humor i., not
harmtd hy her quictnt">. Her favorite
p.1stimes mcludt: ho\\ lin}ol, rc.1dm,g, watchin.g t<:l<:vision, and p!Jy1n~ ' Rock .1nd
Roll " record, . Joan \\Jnt'l to bt tmployed
in a Btl! Telephone offitt' after ,gr.lduation Whtn you rt:tc 1ve your monthly
telephont bill, 1t m1ght be one typ<:d
by Joan.

BARBARA A

G

ENTHER

R11m-Page 1.
Barbara is a friendly Ia'' who likts to
t.tlk .1nd ddin1tely dot'> hn sh.1re of it.
\X'hcn 'he i., not t.tlki~. she prefers to
be Ji,tt:ntng to popular mu.,ic. Travelin~
.tnd ne\' clothe, abo rate high on her
li,t of mterc,h . Her fn:quent comital r(··
marb bre.1k the monotony of tht• daily
routine. After graduation Barbara hop<:s
to acquire a 'ltcrctari.ll pm1tion. A., a secn.:t.try 'he \\ill undouhttdly do much n:ception \\ork \\hith cert.11nly will b~ no
unwelcome a'>,ignment for her.

Cborus l, 1. I· .l.A. l, SoftbtJ/1 2.
C.1rol's chttrful '>mile and ,good dj,.
pmition .tre famdiJr to her cl.h,m.lte,,
Her pkas.mt \\ ay., have acqu1rtd m.1ny
clo'le friends for her at 'lpnng-Ford.
Among the 1ntercsts which sht enjoy..
\\ htn 'he i, not doing homc\\ork art•
dantin,g, ll'ltening to record'>, .1nd water
'lkiing '\txt ye.tr Carol may he attendin,g ,1 'ltatt teachers collt:gc <;he \\,lnts to
hcwme .1n elementary teachtr \X' 1th '>Uth
an acute 'lhortage of pcda~o,g'> \\.'l' are
certain Carol has chosen a commendable
proft:'l'lion .

HARLF.

PA L HAFNfR

I ootb,dl l, 2, 3 (Co-Captain); Boys
J. t~rsit) Club l, 2, 3; Mo11itor 2;
Class Play (Boosters) 2, '; Prom

( ommillte 2.
Its u,u.tlly not difficult to find Ch.trlie.
Ju'>t look for a group of laughing hoy' ;
ht•', 'ure to h 1n the center H.., intue'>t in athltt1o .md hi, ,kill in pia} ing
paved the \\a}' for hiS seltttion as w captain of the football team . Ch.1rlie i'
,lltive in 'lthool affain and \\a, a hi~
help in dt:corating for the prom. (hJrllt:
" ,1l'o intert,ted in hunting and GIRL. 1
(h,trlie will probably enter .1 tr.1de 'chool
.tfttr gr.1du.ttwn from .F H

ALL'l JOA
Bt~sketb111l

C.RFPP

(Mmlilger) 2,
Page 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, j.

.~.

Rllm-

H 1r't' play 1 l.1r,g~ part in ·ally\
lift <;hL likes to rid~ them as \\<:11 as
take c.trt of thtm Rolin skatin~ IS aho
an tnJoyment for · ally. During part of
the 'IChool yt:.lr <.,,1lly worked as a w,1itrcss
.It the M1d\\ay Rt:'lt.lurant. ht abo sern:d
a' baskttball m.magt:r Whtn not pJCticipatln~ m athlct1o ·ally wuld he found
huddled in the halls \\ ith a small mixt'ti
,group which \\a' havmg a ~ab · se.,siun.
Ho\1.' that girl likes to talk 1 ally hopt!>
'he can .ICquire a 'uitahlt 'ecretanal position after graduation from · F H .

PA L RJ HARD H \LLMAN

Football 1, 2, j; Basketball l, 2, ,1;
Baseball 1, 3; V11rsity Club 2, 3;
e11ior Cborus l, 2, 5.
Th" tdhm 1~ thl· tonic you nctd to
perk you up \\ htn tht gtHng ~~ rou,gh .
"Fia,h" ha' puticip.1t<:d in all three 'Pt>rt'
\\here he h,p, ,htm n out'ltJnding ,1bilit~ .
Hunting, fi,hing, anJ auto mcchJnit'l add
the finishing touthl' to Paul's pleasurable
momtnt, , Future pl.1n' for Paul imlude
the .tir font \\ hert h~ mtltip.ttt' lx·unll·
ing ,1 member of the mi'l\ile tre\\ . Happy
landing, Paul !

JAM £

F (, I·NF H A

ON

H.l( H ARD A TH ON't H A FF

FRAN I

XAVIER JJFNNE

~litlt Rule Club 3; Track 2, 3; Cross
( ounlrJ ~.

l ootba/1 2, 3; Leadas Club 3; Track

l ootba/1 1, 2, 3, Boys ~ arsity

1, ~-

2, 3.

rntlin~! That\ typical of Jim . Jimm}
1s vuy t:vtn-tt:mpc red and plcas.tnt. Ht
is a person who can .tppreciate a j1)ke
~ hethcr it is playt:d on him or he 1s playin~ it on someone. His rn.tin interest is
em, pJrticularly the Mod<:l ' 'T" Ford
~ hich he drives to ..chool .md m1d~et
raters. Althou~h Jim is not certain, he
hopes to .tttend col l t:~e to prcpJre for a
care r in el<:ctronin. Possibly the future
will find Jim hclpin~ to prepare for the
first trip to another planet or the moon .

ot ''hen you ~d to know him
ht doo pn:scnt the erroneous
appt.trance of a sh}. very quiet redhead.
\X'ht:n huntin~ -.t:ason rolb around, you
c.tn h~: tcrtain Dick ~ill he there, ~un in
l1.1nd, lookin~ for det:r He abo can he
found ~orkin~ as a scrv1cc· station attendant. In the futurt D 1ck hopt:s to attend
co lle~e to stud} en~lnt:t:rin~. A friendly
manner, cnthusi.tsm, .tnd sincerity always
will be associated with Dtck

RO Bl RT FD'J ARD H FPP, JR.
f oot ball 2, .1; Bo)S Varsit) Club 3;
Rambler 3; Band L, 1; Cborus 3; /ide
Rule Club L, 2; Class Pia) I.
Docs .tny·one \\ant a p1tture dra~ n!
Just ask Bob. He ltkc:s to dr.1w and dot:s
a very commendable dra~1n~ whenever
he i-. c.tllcd upon. Althou~h Bob seems
to b<.: very meek and quit:t, he real ly
isn' t. He has a terrific sense ,,f humor and
is ltked by his classm.ltts .1s shown by
the fritndly pranb performed upon each
other. Bob has a kct:n intuest in .tthlt:ttcs.
Durin~ the ummer he plap softball and
is reminded of the homers don.ltt:d to the
oppontnb . Bob 1sn' t ccrt.tin of his future

Qultt'

althou~h

MARY FLLF

HI t E

D raftsman Club for Gnls 3.
Man Ellen is famtl1.1r awund prm~
Ford tor her pleasant smile and fntndh
m.tnner. Even though sht dislikts some thin~. she can usually b heard makin~
~ 1tty remarks and thtn she t.tkts the
outwme ~Jth a '>mtle. M.tr} Elkn tn)oys
mu\lc .mJ t:speciall} ltke-. to pl.1y rt:corJs .
ht intends to do ~ener.tl office work
.tftt:r ~r.1du.1tion ; therdore , she took the
wmme rual wurst to prcp.ue for her
dwscn tarter. \Ve c.m h pmitiH her
employt:r will find htr pleas.tnt, industrious, nJ reliable

FY
lub

"\o, your tyes are not dccei\ln~ you ;
th.tt blur you just sa~ racin~ down the
.gndmm for a touchdov. n ~as none other
th.m Fran, our flashy halfback. Althou~h
h1s m.tin interest lies in ft)oth.tll, Fran
t.tn he• found in the chet'rin~ section for
all other sports affairs as ~ ell. Because
of his ever-pre.,cnt sense• of humor a nd
his fncndlint:ss to all, Fran 1s one of the
most popular l:x1ys in tht• class As for the
future, Fran isn' t . ure ju'ot what he v. .1nts
to do .

ALI CE H ( ,HF.
Ram bler (Typist ) 3; Delta Pbi 2;
Band 1, Class Pia) 2, 3; Draftsman
( lub for Girls 3; Pro m Commill ee 2.
Bunny ~til most c rt.1inlr lx mnt:m·
h red fur tht: characters she portrayed in
our JUnior and senior cl.1ss plays. Ht:r
humorous actums anJ expressions ktcp
the h.tlls .1nd cl.tssrooms nn~in~ througho ut the day. After ~r.1du.1twn Bunny
~ouiJ like to work in an office for awhile
and tht:n get m.1rneJ and rc.1r a lttter of
t~tlvc . \\'t: wonder ii her intucst in
l~ Jn,ty could have an\· thin~ to do
w 1th her matrimonial plans t

RONALD GAR\ H

Bmu/ 2, .3.
RonJid i\ one of few senwrs boys
from whom we seldom he.u an} comments . He apparently is a firm bdiever
in the stJtcmcnt, Stltnce is golden." He
hJ exprcs td ,tn tnttrest in music. He
prefers classical Jnd popul.u music rather
than ' Rock .tnd Roll " Ronald isn 't certain about his future H1s father's husint"
offers scn•ral possibtl1tits. He wuld work
on cars in the rt:pair shop or he could
do clerical work in the office. RonJid
definitely hJs exprc::sstd interest in doin~
the latter.

JANE ANNA KANDLER

F.

. A. 2, 3; Cboms 3.

hort and qu1et de cribes Jane. Al though she usually spoke only when
spoken to, her ideas were helpful and
inter<: tin_g. Her friendlio• s and kindne s haH' gained her many friends in
school. In her after schot•l hours Jane
ltke to baby-• it and go to _gun club. Jane
can alway be counted on to bring to the•
attention of the cl.tss any mi. take which
were made. Her future plans include
nursing and the ervice Whatever you
decide to do, Jane, we wt h you much
happines and unes .

DIA

E MARIE JRFY

HOWARD LFO

JO~FS

llocJ.ey 1, 2, 3 (Co-captain); Softball I, 2, 3; Girls Vanity Club I, l,
3; F. T. A. 3; Delta Pbi 3; Band I,
2, 3; Tu·irling Club 1; ClaH Phi}
(Prompter) 2.

I ootball I, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 3, Baseball 2; Key Club I, l, j ; Band I, l,
3; Iitle Rule 3: Class Play 1, l; Class
Officer (Presitlmt ) I, 2, .3.

As .1 majorette, student, or spectator,
D1ane i\ alwJys prc,ent. Her neat appe.uance and friendly person.1lity .Jrt' tY. o of
tht· rc.t"'"' for her popul.trity. Hockt:y,
softhJII, Jnd stud~t:s till her after school
hours. DJnon_g, dJtin_g, ,tnd _going out
with tht: girb occupy the n::mJinder of
her le1sure. After _gradu.1tion Diane pl.tm
to attend colle~c and become a ph}·sicJ I
education teacher.

he rc::membered by everyone bec.tuse of

THEODORE FRANKLIN KANDLER

Football (Manager) 1.
Her<. tOme Ted out from under his
car with a wrench in hi hand and grease
on his f.tce. Cars are one of Ted 's interests, and he loves to talk .tbout them.
You c.m lind him working on cars in his
spare time. Other thing~ which Ted enjoys doing are standing in the hall watch tog the girl and tJking pictures with his
PoiJrotd camera. He· took mJny pictures
on our ~ew York trip. He .tlso enjoy
li tenmg to records . He Yo-ants to be
either a draftsm,tn or a mechanic after
graduatwn.

HoY..trd, ht:ttt:r knoY.n as " ' no1•k " , will
his out\tandtn~ athletic ,tbilities · nook"
has proved th.l! he can rtceiH' ordt:rs and
ntrry them out hy lillin_g the post as
pres1dcnt for three years . In spite of
HoY-ard 's numerous acti~ities he m.tint.tim _good schol.tstJC ~rJdes Y.-hich will
en.thk· him to he ,1 top student in \orne
st Itt te,tchcrs wlk~e. \X' e are \Urc th.tt
nnok " \\ 1ll be• J ~reat succt:\\ .ts J
teJcht:r.

KATHARI

E LO I E KATZ

Band I, :Z; borus :Z (C.-sber) 3: Class
Play 1; I'. T. A. 1, :z, 3; Delta Pbi 2.
Although KJthy does not pJrttopate
in sports. she ts a _great fan
he can be
found at the sport. events etth<:r as ,1
~pectJtor or sdltng food to help our ciJss
finan ces Kathy abo enjop erving. he
dtvotes most of her leisure to thts; sht
makes most of her clothes Kathy 1ntends
tu follow along this lint tn wllege 'ht
is ,lloing to be a student m home economic~ work . In future year
Kathy .,
nJme may be famou in the fa hwn designers' .field,

EDITH LOLli F 1-..E I-.

Rambltr ~. !.1\.A. 1 (\cceltl'··);
Ddt,, Pbi "\, Band I, 2, 3; Uass Pia)
l (Usber), 2, 3 (Make-up).
Did you hear an Putbur\t of lau~hter t
Don ' t he puulcd. Ju't look .tround and
vou \\ill sc( !:die entcrt.unin~ a ~roup
of hu friend\ , lkcau~e of her con~cni.tl
and happy-~c1-lucky manner Edw 1s \\dl
liked by all \\ ith \\hom she comes in
cont.tlt.
pon Jo:r.tduatln~ Edic w.tnh to
~o on to nurs1n~ school \X' 1th her friend line" and talk.ttivtnt~s wt re sure she' ll
m.tkt: a splcnd1d nurse. Her p.ltltnt\
should tnjoy h.tv in~ h(r .tround.

JOAI'.!'.E HAl

RICHARD EDWJ

Industrial Arts Club 3; Cborus 2, 3.
Dick is ,tl\\.J}" read~ for a good lau~h.
e\peually tf 11 is a joke. H1s good disposition makes him well liked by his
cl.ts\m.ttes 01ck \\orks pJrt-time at a
grocny stort. however, he still finds t1me
to s\v im and hunt. He also ha~ sin~ing
ability which he uses tn the chorus. His
ambition to become a contractor proh.thly
will ht• re.dized. \X'e c.tn he lertain D1ck
\\ill make every effort to attam his ~oal.
After gainmg the necessary experience· to
qualify .ts a carpenter. Dick hopes to
establish himsdf ol\ a loc.tl contractor .tnd
then buil.:..l homes.

RAH ELIZABETH KFR

E KELL

.H . . 2, .1 (Reporter); Rambler 3
(Feature editor); 1-.T.A. 3; Delta Pbi
2, 3; ·tudmt Council 2, 3 ( er.);
Band I, 2, 3; ralfey forge Area Ballll
lass Pia) 1 (Make-up), 2
2, 3;
(Entertainment).
Jo i\ that type of pt:r\on \\.ho is ea~y
to gt't a Jon~ with and one of the friend liest girb in the class. Her popularity is
due to her pleasing person.tlity and good
sense of humor. Two of her fJvorite
pastimes are talking and eating
ht is
active in all school affairs as \\.ell as
lhurch .tctivities. Jo\ future includes wlkge and .1 teaching career.

KEFFER

Ram-Page 2, 3; Draftsman Club for
Girls "\;
lass Play (l.-sber) I,
Tuirling Club l, 2.
" Tued of pmr old hair style! \\ant
ne\\ lift in life ' Go see our gal al
and she' ll style your hair the wa} 1t
hould be styled " The preceding could
very well be a future advertisement referring you to all} in her c ho~en profe~
swn ·h mtends to further her education
at Wilford Academ} where she will study
ha1rdres mg . \X'1th sincere effort we kno\\.
her dream will come true.
•1

DAVID FHAl'IKLII'. KELI
Leaders Club ~; Arrbery 2, 3;
Rult- 2.

/ide

Bang goes the gun : do\\ n goc.:s the
deer, this 1s mu~ic to D.tve\ c.tr. HuntIn~ and fishmg have .tlwap proved intemcly exciting to this l.td Dave is trul}·
a lo\C.:r of the outdPors for \\.hen he isn' t
hunting or fishing he is helping his father.
Btsidc:s hunting \\.lth a gun ht d1splays
fine skill w1th a how and arro\\ Dr.tfting
'lhool is his aim follow 1ng graduation.
Be ...t of luck to you, Dave, in everything
vou do both J an outdoorsman and as a
Jraftsm.1n.

]OA

Kl G

.H.. 2, ~; R11mbler (l;ditorial) 3.
f.1.A. I; Della Pbi 2, 3; Cborus I, 2,
~; Class Pia) l, 2 (Make-up); Prom
Commillee 2; Arlit ities Commillee
I, 3.
Jo.tn\ \\\Ctl alto voile proHd a great
a.,slt to our choru' for the p.tst thru.:
ye.tr\ he likes music and dancing alon~
with eat1ng and sports. Church act1vitics
take up some of Jo.tn\ spare time. A
collc.{:e campu., \\ill claim Joan ·, S\\.ctt
personality after graduation . There she
\\.ill prtpare for a te-a chinJ: C"Jreer Wt are
pusit1ve Jo.tn' s pcr\eve rance, along \\.ith
her other attribute,, \\.ill tnable her to be
a ~ood elementary teacht:r.

/
J

DITH DFA

f KING

Cboms 1, .2, ~: Rambler (Literary
Lditor) 3, Dell Pbi .2, ~; Cbeerleading .2, ' (Co-captain): Prom Commitlee .2; Aclitities Commillee 1, 3: lass
Play 1 (Entertainment), .2 (i\1ake1ip) .
Ram~ Go!" Tlut's Judy with
rt~t of the cheerlc.tders urging our
te.tm~ on. Be~ides cheerlt.tding Judy ha'

Go 1

tht:

many· other act•' ttlt:s and 1nten:sts which
keep her bus}
peu.tl one' .tre sports,
dancing, and tat1ng 'ht: ts .mothtr st:nior
g1rl ~ 1th an am1.thlt: di,position and
smile. Judv i~ sure shc· wtll attend colltge,
but thc· re't of ht:r future is inddinitc.

E (,I• E MI HAFL KR MENA KER
Football I, 2, 3 (Co-captain); Boys
V arsily Cl11b I, 2, 3; Prom Commitlee .2; lass Play (Boos/ets) .2, 3.
Blue-q ·cd, good-looku~ Gene 1s one
of the athletically-inclined boy of our
class. Football is a ,gre.lt 1nterest to him,
and h1s perseverante on the field was
hard to b surpas,ed . He· is quite lntere ted in the fatrer sex a., well Gene i.,
well liked by everyone and always has
a pleasant di position. His willtngneo;s to
work ~as a great asset to the class in
decorating for the prom Gene isn't sure
of what his plano. are for the future, but
we know he will be uccessful.

IRI

RO ALD LEI. KI

A. DRA KIRBY

LING

Delta Pin .2; boms l, .2, 3: Class
Play 1 ( sba), .2 (Enlerlttinmt:nl).

ArcberJ Club 1, .2, 'little Rule 5;
bess and beckers Club l.

andy take, great pleasure in singing
alto 10 the Girls Chorus .tnd in the
Mixt:d Choru\. Sht: also enjoys dancing
to popular mu,lc and going to thc· movit:s.
andv took tlw commercial course 10
schot;l and plan' to he a tde phone operator ~hen she gr.tduatt\, Her future plans
.tho include marriage, .tnd we know \he
~ill mah· 'ome lucky man .1 wondt:rful
v. ife. That 'omeonc• has giH:n her an
engagement ring a., proof th.tt she is the
flower of hi~ eye,, a vwlct to him .

Ronald probahl} will he remembered
being one boy who s.tys very little· .It
.tny time, at le.tst around school. The
f.tct th.lt he di,ltkcs 'dmol could he indtcativc that his silence is only hi~ method
of trying to ignore the unappreciated.
Ronald h.ts acquired experience as a diner
employee. He .tlso has been employed J~
a gar.tge mtthantc, a form of employment
which he enjoy' After graduation Ron
.tid hopc:s to entt:r th<. Merchant Manne
Corp to train and serve as a navigJtor.

MARY ANNE K

HMA

T u·irling C/11b l.
fary Ann<: appears to be a quiet girl,
hut she is very friendly and t.tlk.ttive
when you get to knuv. hcrt 'ihe likes
'cry much to go on shopping spree~ to
spend most of her hard-earned money.
ht enjoys talking tu and meettng new
friends, both girls and boys. O.mcing is
one of Mary Anne's hohhtes that she
enjoys 1mmemcly; she i a very good
dancer he does part-time office work at
a local furniture store. After graduation
she plans to do further clerical work.

,1,

LE LIE THERI- A K

LP

Ram-Page 2, 3; Delta Pbi 2; Chorus
I, 2, 3: Class Play 1 (Usher), 2
(Properly).
Leslte 1s one of thl mo.,t tJik.ttive
pnng-Ford
he i., forever
pupil-. at
teased for 1t by most of the: teJcher~.
Cooking and going to thL movtes are
Jmong Le.,· main interesh.
he hopes
that her c:xperience in thl wmmercial
cour.,e will qualify her for a stenographic
position with a large firm . We are sure
Les" sense of humor v.tll enable her to
re.tliz<.· the: achinement of her desires
whtther it should bl a ~alk Jown the
aisk- or J po ition with tht busines~ staff
of some firm .

jf AN!'. I

LOU! I LORAH

Libral} lub I, luturt
urses lub
I, 1, 3; Band 2, 1; Cborus 1, 1; Class
Play I, (Usber) 2, (Prompter) .'\.
H<:re cnmes fun-lov1nl( happy-l(o-lucky
J~anne has a peppy p rsonality and a friendly attitude that have
made her well liked hy all. Behind hc·r
wit and humor \I;C lind J l(irl \1; ho is
s1ncere in all her actions, and sh~ endeavors to plea~e everyone. Jeanne is
o~nother of our ~(Iris who will add color
to some hospital wrridor. He.tdinl( the•
list of Jeannie\ fo~vorite pastimes are
eatinl( and laughtng.
' 'jeanni~ " .

DAVID H Tl G MA RER
j; Arcbery 2, 3; /ide Rule 3.

Leaders

" I }:lOt one 1 I got one, shouted Dave
after bagging a deer tim pa. t hunting
season. "Lucky'' has been yelling the
arne phrase every year smcc he has been
old enough to "tote' a gun! Perhaps his
huge success in the.: woods is due to his
love of wildlift Dav1d has for numerou summer been working with the Eastern tate.: Game F.um where he hopes
to cont1nuc after graduatwn in the field
of conscn.ttwn. When not hunting he
can be found w1th a certain }:lirl who
commands most of his leisure t1me both
after and during \Chool.

Wl'\iONA

AN

~1<

CORM I K

Cboms I, 1; F. .A. I, 1.
'IX mona is known around school for
hlr politico~) Jr}:lumcnh- pro Democratic.
he is extremely interested in politiC\ and
\\;d) discuss related problems w1th anyone
and any\\; here. Besides th1s us1t 1s tntt:rested in nursinl( as a carec.:r ·he.: h.ts
worked as a nurse· s aid 1n the.: Phoc.:nixht is dttermlntd no
\ ille Hospital.
obstaclt \1; ill stop htr from attaininA her
goal, R ~ Before lonJ:l Winon.t will
become.: accustomt:d to heann}:l, " M1ss icCormick, report to Pediatncs."

KATHLEE

FAYE

11LLER

Library I, 2, 3; Class Play (Makeup) 2.
L1ke a fountain, Kathy always bubbles
over with .tmbitwn, humor and personality. Her interests are widespre.td, but
stwing and cook1ng rank A- 1 with her.
' orne might term K.tthy a. a kc.:eper of
books. However, th1s c.tpablt• assi-,t.tnt
librarian is JUSt the oppos1te - a J:liVtr of
boob ,tnd information better describes
her. This g1rl\ future 1s budt around a
little \l;hite cottage gr.tced by a p1cket
fence and a superb auto mechanic. Btst
of luck, Kathy.

FAYf L RFTTA MAR HALL

Jfocl.ey I, 2, 3, oftba/1 I, 1, 3, Girls
~ arsity Club 3, l.T.A. 3; Delta Pbi
3; Band I, 2, 3, Class Play I, 2, 3
(Make-up).
Faye is one of the most cheerful girls
in the s~nior class. The qualitie which
make her a fa\orite of the entire class
arc· htr quick, ready wit and amiable
disposition . Faye is very act1vc 1n sports,
mainly· hochy and softball ·he abo c-an
lx: found .It oth r sports evtnts eithtr
as a member of the band or tn the chterinA stctwn. Htr dynamic personaltty will
.1\\ure her of m.tny friends as he J:lOe.
on to colkAe Jfter graduation.

J

ME

I ootba/1
Band 2;
Play 2.

ALLF

MINNI H, JR.

3; tudent
ouncil 3;
/ide Rule lub 2, 3; Class

I,

"Ltt me play footb.tll and I'll be·
happy." Thus J1mmy d1vulgts his heart'
wish . Jim doe n' t need to spend money
for rabbit t.Jib since he is an .udent
hunter. Durin}:l the fall months he c.1n
be found in the backwood wuntry. His
winter activity centers around enjoying
icc· skating on a frozen pond . Jimmy
plan\ to enter college to study Bu inc .
Administration. May the busines world
ever command ynur best efforts .

CA RM FLLA GRA f MC -c,I
Rambler (1 yp1St) :\; Ram-Page 2.
C1rml'lla 1s the oOJtlt of a J.:reat de.tl
of ttasinJ.: wnccrnin~ her first namt:
Marshmallow ·· is just 11ne cxampk ht
1s ~cttin~ mort and more ust:d to 1t and
1s now taking it in ht:r stride. In her
spart time Car me II a lths to watch proft:sswnal sports Aftt:r completion of her
st:nwr year, Ctrmella would like to join
the a1r fortt.: .1nd cnt~r a fidd of tech·
nical skill. \X c arc sure that w1th her
st:nse of humor she will create a pleasant
atmosphere w hert\ er she ~oes.

CAROL RHT A NUHN Br HG
Cbo m s 3.
Carol is one of the shortest members
of our cl.t". Rt:mcmbcr .til the pillows
.tnd boob she used during dnver train·
in~ 1 Carol is also one of. the few girls in
our class who can display a d1amond on
the third finger of her left hand . Her outside· interests ran~c from cookin~ and
scwin~ to ~oing lishinJ.:. During the past
summer she workt:d in a sweater factory .
The future, of course, indudes marria~e .
)me home is destined to bt.: capably managed by thi neat homemaker.

A DRA LEE
Tuirlm g

1;

1 RDOCK

Libr,lry 2; Cbom s

J OY F ANN
j;

Band ( M anager) I.

OLD

If ockey, 1, 2, .~; J;- arsity Club
f . .A. 1, 2; Cborus 1, 2, ,3.

.~;

In a few years you may biC .tbk to turn
on your radio and ht:ar ·.tndr sinJ.:ing one
of the latest htt tunes, for she hopt:s to
bccomt a pop singer .dter gr.1duation. In
school · .mdy puh hc:r vo1ce to good usc
in the M1xed Chorus. Her other interest\
include rollt:r sbtin~ and d.tncing As
you prohabl) have observed, tht:se .1re
mmtlv J.:roup adivities , mavb~· that 1s one
explan,ltton for t:agnness to t,tlk \X hdc
'trugJ.:Iing for succt:ss a' a votaltst,
and~ ·,
commer~ial
cdutation 'hould
prm~ to bt ,1 financ1al ad\ ant age

Happy-~o-lutky Joyce .tlw.lys has a
smile for everyone. Her pllasant personality fills any cl.1ssroom with sunshine.
Joyce d1spl.tyed good .1thlctic ahility on
the hockey field in the· wing position . In
h r relaxing mom~nt-. sh~ ltkt:~ to sin~,
dance, [i,ten to record,, .1nd ride around.
Dunng the w 1ntl'r month~ ~he tnJO}S
man\ hour' ill' ,katin~. Joyu i' unC<:rt.tin
.1hout the· iuturl', hut nurrla.I(L' \Urcly wtll
be 1ncluJed tn hn plans.

GLORI\ J A f NYM A
Ram-Page 3; Delta Pbi 3; 1uirling
Club 2.

FRED ERI K J AM F. O BOLD
1 .T.A. 1, 2, ~; Cboms 1, 3; Iitle Rule
3; Class Play ( Lntertainment ) 2, 3.

Glon.t is anothtr of the very quiet mcm·
hers of the cl.tss he likes to d.tnce, listen
to rl-cords, skate, and attt:nd the mmies .
After ~raduatwn Glona pl.1ns to enter a
b.:auty culture '>Chool. he hopes to b.: able
to usc her commeroal educ.ttion as a
me.tns of financin~ her training .It the
\X' dford Academy of Beaut} Culture in
Phdadelphi.t. After completion of her
training she hopes to est.tblish her own
heauty salon.

Fr<:dd1<. 1s wtll known to all of U\ as
the organist of the tlas\ . H t would rathtr
lt'>tcn a ft:w hour' to .l(ood cl.ls\ilal mus1c
th.tn waste t1mc [i,tenin~ to Elvis .111
ni~ht Ion~ 1 Many of us will always rememb~r tht talt:nt portrayed .It the or~.tn
.1nd thl' p1ano. l:ksidt:s his talent<:d fingc rs he show' great tJste• in clothes.
Fredd1t plans to tnter a state teachtrs'
college Wh.tte,er Freddie alhieve will
be· a result of hi'> honest and c.trncst
effort as an elementary tca<her.

TO

ITA DOUC,LA

0

HELTRFl

R GFR PAGE P AL 1

JA MF

WI LLA RD P F \R 0

Rambler 5; Delta Pbi 3; Band l, '\;
Class Play l, l, ~ ( l Jber).

/ide Rule Club l; TrLick l, 3; Chorus
'; Le,ulerJ Club 5.

Band l , l, 3; ~ alley Porge Area Band

Tall, ni<t: lookinJ(, .tnd ne at dn:" e r descnbe Toni who is one of the most cheerful memhas of the senior class
he is
vcry friend!} .tnd alw.tys has .t smtlc for
everyone she p.tsses in the halb . Tont
likes to Janet, attend the monts, and eat
pazzas . Her future pl.tns anclude either
airlint· school or clerical work. If she
chooses the airlines you can be sure
there' ll he some mighty extreme!} happ)
and luck} cmnmern,tl pilots.

A hiJ( sma k tnd .1 Jn ili'h lnok in his
eyes art• Roger' s u ual expre\Sions. HIS
sense of humor and J(nod dispositinn have
,tlquifl·d numerous friends for him. RoJ(tr
likes outdoor sports and devotes most
of his lciwre time participatang in them ,
H e excels in icc skatin~ and p layinJ( ill'
hockey . After graduation RoJ(er pl.1ns to
attend colkge to study associate c:lectronio . pon wmpletion of the two yeu
wurst RoJ(er pwhabl} will oht.1in a po·
sit ion \V athan the laboratory of some elec·
tennies industry.

\X'.1nt someone to fix up un old c.tr ?
\X' illard is the one who can help you His
knowledge .1nd interest in cars make him
a top mechanic Other things w hach hold
has anten:st are jokes ,1nd ~iris ·orne of
W ill.ud' s sp.trt' time is taken up by play·
anJ( a musical instrument, w hach ht. dnts
exceptinnally well. For the futurt W tl
lard\ ambition is to enter th<: '\. avv s
R.O.T C. pwgram to study radar The
sky is the limit for \X' illard.

B ER

ARD PI A FCKI

Arcbery 3.
This youn~ m.1n as the possessor of
wavy dark h,1ir and .1 cheery smalc. AI ·
though the stnior class has .1 reput.ttion
for hung noisy, here is one who docs not
contribute to the c.tusl'. Bernard is a person who can always be depe nded upon.
Law \U' '\.o indeed, " Bernae" is to b
the · dass contribution to the busintss
management field . Bernard indulge' in
hunting, fi hing, and swimming for his
amusement. We know that he wall bewmt·
a successful busanessman in the futurt'.
Has fondness of commercial subjech will
make his business routines enJoyable.

1ARIE PIOTROW Kl
LE O
Basket ball l, 3; De/t tl Pbi 3; Bt~~ul l,
3; Clt1SI Play (Lsber) l.
Dad you set that blondt go dashing
down the hall ; That was Leon.l who is
seen an tht halls prob.1bly more th.1n any
other student. · he lakes to get into the
midst of thangs. This is proved by scason.tl athlctac accomplishmenb, ice skating .1nd swimming. This entertaining
conversationalist v. ill have little difficult)
finding her spot in life. Leona ha~ an nounced her antt:re~t in hi~htr educ.ltion ;
poS'ibl} she wall detide to attend Penn sylv.Jnaa tat<:
niver\itr as a physacal
educatwn maJor.

I , l, j.

REG IN A M A RI E PI A R EK

Ram-Page l,

j.

Jean can display a \'l' r}· lUll ~mile when
she wants to do so. It usually t.1kes a little
coaxin~ to m.1kc h~r ~ive forth v.ith one,
thou~h. Jean lan cJsily b..: dc\Cribed .ts
one of tht best-d rtssd ~irb in the senior
cia\\. AlonJt with her cute smile and J:ood
groommJ( ~o .1 swett p<Orsonalitr which
will alw.tys he .1n .ld~ant.t}tl'. A d e-.irc: for
a real, live ''doll " after his na"y routane
hJs acquired a fan club president for Jean.
The ir future should h<.! one of compatibility - she wall be J beJutacian ; he w ill be
a mortician ay' That'~ a live one!

ARTHCR E RL PL

1LEY

DO ALD LEROY REIGFL

JOH

HlNR\ RICH

This well-known sport'>man IS truly a
lover of the outdoors, for when Arthur
i'n't hunting or fishing hr is working on
his car. "Quiet .1t timts, but witty all the
timt:." This Y-ell dtscrihts our Arthur.
His vivacious sense of humor and funny
stories have t.tken ,tway the monotony of
our class<:s. As for the future, he cannot
makt• up his mind-aviation or mechanics. To "Butch'' we ht:queath .1 loud
alarm clock .tnd somr toothpicb to hold
op<:n his ey<:s at early reveille .It orne
frozen air force b.tse in Alaska. May you,
Arthur, lind some easy desk JOb ao,.ailable.

Don.ild 1\ one of tht mort: n:servtd
mtmbl•rs of our cL1ss. He is an all-.twund,
r.1ther independent, type of hoy who hc:lints in en)oyin~ lift: not to the exdu ·
sion of h1s stud1<:s. Does Donald h.tve a
~irl friend! ~'e cann,lt sar. but wt do
know that he has many friend Donald
participatts in varwus church actiVIties.
Thr future for Donald is undoubtedly on
.1 farm . He h.ts dtvtloped commercial intrre'>ts; thtrcfor<: ht possibly Y. ill attend
some busines' school before settling
" down on the farm ."

MARY-LO
A BOLD
Rambler ~; Delta Phi 2, 3; Art Club
2; Class Play ( s/Jer) 1, (Publicity)

ROBERT FREDFRICK CHAD
Basketball (Manager) 1; Leaders
Club 3; Monitors 2; Band l, 2, 3;
/ide Rule Club 3; Class Play 2.

RUTH LO I f CHAD
Chorm I, 2, 3; l.T.A. I, 2, 3 ( ecrelary); Delta Phi 2, 3; Class Play
1, 2, 3.

If you see a hurt, mall-featured senior
walking the halls, it will mo. t certainly
turn out to be Bob. Most of Boh\ time
is spent in the outdoor Dunn,g the ~urn
mer he like to fish and Y.-lm. \X- h<:n winter roll around he take to ICC skatin,g.
He also likes to play all ports 10 their
'>eason. Bob has di clo ed that he will finish h1s formal education with a course in
tither enginetrin~ or busint:ss administration .

Ruth 's "pet" pt:eve is birds
he will
long be remembtred fur her fur of them,
espeCJallr on the cia s trip to '\oew York .
Ruth i., a quitt girl, but her pleas1ng personality makes her well-liked by all of
her friends . Her main ambition for the
future i to become a fir t grade teachtr.
With Ruth's love for children and . oftspl>ken wap she will he a successful
teacher with many friends and the happiness which only the fteling of achic:vement
can create.

2.
Mary-Lou appear to be J quiet girl,
but she 1s very friendl't if you give her
a chance ht enjoy rollc:r skating, dane·
ing, playmg m10iature golf, and listening
to the radio he doe not mind friendly
he adm1ts to blushing
teasing, but
ea ily. Afttr graduation Mary-Lou hopes
to be able to answer tht boss in the
affirmat1ve at all timts, tidr up his office,
and in general be very dependable and
efficient.

Foolba/1 1, 1, ~. Leaders Club 3; ClttSS
Play 2, >, ( lag~ Creu•).
Fntndlr. pol•tt:, ~mooth - this talkie\
read}' smile enh.1nces his popularity w1th
that ever-prt~t:nt ~an~ a ' Ia m.ile and female. He ltttcrcd only 10 football; at
other wmpttitivt: sports he is found
amon~ the chtcrin~ stllion ,givtng vent to
his cntr~y. John is not only a sportman,
hut abo a smooth dancer. A' to tht: future, John is duhious; but we know that
hi good nature will show him the ro.1d
to success whether it should be as a husband or busints,man.

IO

A MARDELL

FIFRIT

lona appur~ to lx on<: ~1rl who i~
quiet, hut that i~n t the real luna. True,
\he ~ddom add~ .tnythm~. but that doc-,n' t
mean ,he doe~n' t talk ht. was one of tht
three perpetual gms1p' of room '>C\t:n ·ht.
ha~ pleas.tnt manners a~ you rtallzt: onct:
you get to know ht:r ht likt:, to roam
about in a car, cspeciJlly 10 Phoenix' ille.
'ht frtquently travels around with
Jtanne' . lona ha,n' t dccided what will ht.·
her vocatwn .tfter graduatwn · hc was a
commercial studtnt at · pnn~-Ford: 'ht.•
probably will seck employmtnt as a '>t:cretary for J local busint\\.

HERBERT G.

HIVER , JR.

Band 1, 2, 3; /ide Rule Club 2;
Dance Band 3; Valley Forge Area
Band I, 2, 3; District Band 2, 3;
Class Play (Booster) 2.
" low down,. That 1s Mr McW11liams'
call to Herbie a the lunch hdl clan~' and
Hcrb1e dashes out the door of room
seven. Probably JUSt a minute before a
friendly argument was btin~ held: Herb
was leading one side. In addition to arguments he likes mu,ic and hi' tuh.1 .
Herbie' ambition is to .1ttend colle~e to
prepare for a car<:er as a Ct:rtified Public
Account.tnt.

JEA

KA \

HAFFFR

Class Play (Prompter) I; Draftsman
lub for Girls 3.
Jc.tn is one who is extrt:mely handy
with the needle and thread ·ht likes to
'cw; she created many pJrh of htr wardrohc.
he abo occupi<:s much of her
leisure time with reading. Jean is always
rc.tdy with a broad smile. A pleasing dlspo,ition and willingntss to help her
friend~ make her a favorite of any who
know her. Jean hasn 't dccidtd definitely
w h.lt 'he will do aft<..'r graduation, hut
we are wnfidcnt that ~he will find htr due
share of happiness .

E 1 1A JEAN

LIFER

Basketball l, 2, 3; Rambler (Typist)
3; Ram-Page 2.
Emma Jean i' one of the quiete t ~irb
in the clas . However, her qu1etncss didn 't
develop into a drawback. he proved to
be a fine as,tt to our baskttball quad for
the past three years. When she isn't on
the basketball court, Emma Jean finds
pleasure on a sbting rink. After graduatwn a ecretarial position will capture
Emma Jean's mtere'>h and we are sun•
she will erve htr employer efficiently.

JOY F

1 RTINF

HANFR

Cboms I, 2, '· Rambler 3; Delta Phi
2, ~; r.T.A. 1, 2, } (Vice-president);
Cbeerleading 2, 3 (Co-captain); Class
Play 1 (Entertainment) 2, 3 (Boosttr); Prom ( ommillee 2.
Did you st:t that well-dressed ~irl with
~ood p11Sture walking down the hall? Th.tt

was Joyce. These two qualities plus a
pkasing smile .1nd a trt:mcnJous per,onality make Joyce one of the btst liked girb
in ,chool. Joyce is one of our cheerleaders
who earnestly enwura~es our teams . For
Joyce the future mdudes wlk•ge and a
career as an elemtntary teacher.

Bf VERLY ANN

MITH

Basketball l, 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3;
Girls Varsity Club l, 2, 3; oftba/1
1, 2, 3.

Who JUSt made a basket' Why Beverly,
of course! Bcv excels 1n basketball and
softball. It .1lso is easy for Bev to hit a
homerun to help the te.Jm. Alon~ with being Jthlt:t1c, she has a likeable disposition
and a good sen~e of humor. Tht:se long
will he rcmembered by her cl.ts~mates In
the future Bev plans to attend college
when: sh<: will major 1n Rellgiou Education .MJybe B<:v will bt: able to use her
pmwess 1n athletic. to accomplish her goal
JS IS tht• Reverend Bob Rich.1rds.

PATRI I

]0 A N

11TH

I . .A. I , 2, j; C.bor11s I , .2, 5:
Play 1 ( Prompt er) .2, ~-

ROBI RT LF RO 't • M ITH
/as.1

Dtd you hear som<:onc.:• l.IU~hin~~ It
proh.thl} ""as Pat 'he.: never tires and
just lo\c.:s to lau~h v.tth the.:• ~.tn~. Pat is
full of zip and \ttaltty and never seems
to slov. down ·he usually c.: an bt: found
.It sport\ evc.:nb chtc.:ring whole-heartedly
for the fellov.s. Her alting profici<:nq
was well displayed in the Junior and
s<:nior clJ" plays. P.tt has chosen .1 very
serious career, nursin~. Her patt<:nt!> wtll
;_apidly r~.cup<:rate: P.1t v. ill h.1ve them in
stttchcs.

DELORI

D O RR E F

N 't D ER

Il ode> 1, .2; of/ hall I, 2, 3: Varsil}
Cl11b .2, j, Rt~m-Page 1, .2, I .1.A.
I, 2.

Ddori' is the ahlt third h.1seman for
the softha II team
h lette rcJ in this
sport in her Junior yt.lr Dcloras ltkcs all
sporb alon~ with listening to popular
mustc \X'hile at wmp last summer she
practtcc.:·J some of htr f.tvoritc sporb.
Delons tsnt ccrt.tin tf she will go ri~ht
to work after ~rJduation or tf she will
take an accounting course .It a business
school so she can more c.tpably face the
challcn~es of the future.

Tlut m.l,c.:ultnc.: dJUc.:kl tro.n von wr·
ncr helon,~:s to 'mitt}, of u•ur,c. Boh pos·
\t:sst:s a quick ""it \\ hic.:h c.:.1n lt\'l n ••m
d. \\room. Among his other plc.:-.tsun:' he.:
c.:nJoys playing gond rc.:cords and t.tktn,g
c.:.trc.: of his car. After gr.tdu.ttion Bob ""ill
c.:tthc.:r ,t:o to work or nter the senic.:c
\X'hichcver it is, ""e ar<: sure th.lt his
.1htltty to find .1 humorous stde to ever}·
thtng will see htm through .1ny t.tsk
""hether it ts challen~in~ or merely some
routine ,IS\ignment which often discouragt:s .1nd ddt:Jh ItS\ capable persom .

M A RC,ARI~T

EL IZA BFTH

OWl:R

BttsA el ba// I, .2; l. .A . .2, 3; ( bo m s
I ; ClaH Pit~} (Lsber) .2, .'\.
Dot:s anyone.: hav<: anv ache, or p.tim"
It's quttc possthle that in a few yc.trs
!rom now M.trgo ""ill be the t.tll, blonde
nurse.:• v. ho wmcs running when you push
the buzzer beside your hospttal bed. Her
tall stature proved to be an asset on the
b.tsketball court v.here she .1hly s<:rv<:d as
a gu.1rd. Margo likes popul.tr music and
enJoys ~oing to dancc.:s. 'he.: also likes to
go out with the p,ang to ha\l a good time

8.\RB \R \ -,

f

'\ DI. R

.II \ 2 ;; If ocA t 1 _\, R.un-P,H:e 2,
i; Vtlta Phi "; .'ilmltnt ( omnil 2, i;
C.bmm 1: ( /,t\.1 Pia) I, 2; (/,11.1 Officer (1 rt•'""") .2, ~.
"A dth,(;cnt t~ker fnr the germ ot
kno"" luh: .
o \\ c 'P ak ot Barbara
he
is one \\Ito \vnrks \\Jth J \\Jii 1nd 1 pur·
pmc and hehc.:H·' th.tt th~ onl re"'-.trd for
work \\ell done ., 'utn". B.trb.tr.t\
'PJrc ttmc.: i' cvoiHd ~round npuiment·
ing v. ith nc"" rcttpt:,, b.tsktng in the 'un,
relaxing \\ ith an tntc.:ru.ting nmcl, or
pia\ ing tht p1.1no. \X'ilJtt\l r B.ubar,t
seeks in the luturc, ""t kntm 'he ""til be
a great sutu ' '

FA Y ANN

P FFCF

1 .1.rt. I, 2, 1 (1reawrer). \ tudenl
Cou ncil 2, Delht Phi 2, 5 (Cbttplam );
Cboms I, 2, 1 (Librt~rian ); Ci a~'
P/11) ( Atttke-u p) I , .2, 3.
Dclightfuil} m.tnntn:d Fa} i' .1 tru
friend ""ho is alv.ay~ read} for a good
time. Fay alv..t}s has a fn~ndly "hello''
for evt:ryone sh<: 't:t:\
he J\ a diltgcnt
worker .1nd J ~ood 'tudc::nt · ht en jo}'
stngmg with the chorus, ltsttntn,t.: to
Glenn M illt:r, and dancing at 'unnybrook.
Following p,radu.ttion Far hope, to attend
college to bcwmc.:• an elcmentJry s,hool
te.1chcr. This vivatiou\ girl v. ill sueen J
in .til dutte' she undertakes.

DOLM \ ANITA
[..1\ .A.

PROAT

2; Cf,m PltJy (L sber), Pub-

licity 2.
Dolly h.t'> many varied inte rest\
ht
like to read mo\ ie ma~.1zines : probably
that i'> a result of her frequent employment a., a hahy-.,ittcr '\o'l'. tllJt her
" main mtere,t " i., w1th the l
A1r
Force m • ew texiw, Dolly ha'> become
an active corre'>pondent Her carlter cuter
intention'> 1ncluded t'l'.o yt·.tr'> of \ervin•
with tht Women\ M.trine Corp; hut, if
any sen1ce IS cho.,cn, we predict it '1'.111
be the A1r Force. Dolly then would like
to become .1 tt:lephont• ope r.Itor.

AN Y

AROL TAGGERT

Basketball l, 2, 3; v t1rsity Club 2, .);
' .H.. 2, 3; Ram-PtJge 3; lass Play
(CJslur) 2, (Make-up) 3.
Tall, well -drtssed, .tnd brunette 1 That
de cnb<:s ' ancy. he It kes to sew , she
has mJdt m.tny of her clothes "-ancy is
fond of sports. In basketball her height
made her J valuable plJyer. he w.t., one
of pnng-Ford's guards. , Jncy took the
commercial course .ts prep.tr.ltwn for a
c.treLr as u secrct.try. The tx<:cutive of the
off1ce 1n which she will be employed will
find her dependable and effiCient.

L1 TO

)A\

JA

T ARJ\.F\

8tJseball 1, 2, 3; BtJnd 1, 2,

-~-

Citnt" doe.,n t often have too much to
'ay; but when he does speak, he feels he
tan say it better with music Perhaps h1.,
love for hunting and h1 luck in sports
make words unnects'>Jry 1 We all knoV>
th.tt Cltnt '1'. ill b~ a valuabll· add1tion
to th.1t • avy B.1nd when he decides to
" c.tst off
Whv we can hear h1m mm
pr.!ltiCtn~ Anchors A'1'.e1gh ." " Bon Vor.t~e! "

JOHN LINWOOD TAGLIEBER, JR.

1\.L'\

LfF

Library Club I, 2, 3 (President);
Prom Commillee 2; Dramatic Club
2, Delta Pbi 2, j; 1'. .A. 1, 2, 3;
Uass Play 1.
'\ur~e 1" That '1'. ill be a word 11on
h ard br Jackie a., 'he prepare'> to enter
the oper.ttin~ room . Jackie '1'. ants to be
a sur~i al nurse Her intere'>t and determmatwn '1'.111 certainly :ud her 1n bc·coming a ~ood nurse. Her other inttre'>h include rc.tdin,g. Jackie U'>ually can he found
readin,g a book '1'. henever she has any
spJre timl "he ha'> takt:n the academic
cour,c· Jnd "\HII on her way towards her
cho'>en proloswn.

J

tE

HARRY TAYLOR

lass

BasebJ/1 1, 2, 3; key lub 1, 2, 3
(President); /ide Rule Club 3.

John usually can be found workin~
some problem connected with his tudie'>.
His studiousne5 has enabled him to b(;
one of our top tudents . Besides doing
school work he likes to re.td books, 'l'.atch
He
television, and li ttn to recordin~
~tlso i a phtlatelist. Dunng the summer
he can frequently be found mowing
lawn<,. For the future he pl.tns to .tttend
college as a chemical engineering tudent.
To John we might apply the tatement, " If
then.: is a olution, he will find it."

Jim, Harry .1'> he IS called by hiS friend'>,
usually can be found in his blue Ford
with a gang of fello\\ . Although Jim
doc...n' t appear to '>JY too much, hi'> pkasing dispo'>ition make., him a favorite of
all who know him. Jim is very interested
in ports, especially ba eball. He hJs been
on uur teJm for the l.tst three ye.trs . His
future pl.tn\ include college with engineering as .1 vocation. Make way for .1
new imaginative engineer.

key lub 2, 3;
Play 1.

/ide Rule 2, 3;

RONALD GORDO ' THOMP 0

I ootba/1 l, ); Basketb,t/1 3; Bmeba/1
1, l, 3; Leaders Club 3; Boys Varsity
Club 1, l, '; tudent Council 1, l;
Prom Commillee l.
Look at that hall ~o !" w,t, ,tn expression heard at many footb.lll games a'
Juke .~:ot off another terrific barefootc:d
punt. Juke is active in many sport\, his
favorite being basc:hall. He I1Js been playing hascb.dl for sncr.d years ~ith the
school team and the Linfield Legion team .
~ tth Juke's ptr everance and friendly
ptrsonality he is sure to succc:ed in whichevc:r carec:r he chooses - baseball or teaching phystcal education.

ZA

A LF£

R

ER

F.T.A. l, 3 (President); Cborus 1,
l, ) ( ·ecretary); Cf,tss Pitt) 1, l, 3;
Drttmatics Club l; De/Itt Pbi l; Prom
Commillee l.
ue ~ill be rcmem~red for her actin~
abtltt} dl\playcd in our cia\\ pl.tys In our
stntor cl.tss play sht• portr.tyed Gr.tndma.
ut is a quiet, studious ~irl \\ ho " one of
our 'tudtnt,. ' he abo enJoys scmt-cl.t"ical
mustc. W tth her patience and under.,tand inJ: we are sure she '>'ill do well in her
chosen profl:s,ion, tc.tching . \uc ~ill definttl'ly he an aS'oct to tht• profc-...wn of her
l hoice.

LAWRf

F PA L TOBIA

key lub l, ); /ide Rule Club l, 3;
Clttss Play 1, l, 3.
Larr} \\iII hl; remembered mnstly for
his fine atting in our three da" play., and
hi' tnrific 'ens<: of humor 'so matter ho~
poorl}· the joke or ~ ittiosm ts cxpressc:d,
Larry will al'>'ays lau.~:h. He ltkes to go
ice skating and . wimming ; he likes to play
football and baseball ~ith his neighhor!wod friends . Colle~c· lit's ,thead for Larry
who intend\ to pursue the field of phy ics.
If the argumentative ability which he displayed during the moot legislative mc:ctings i' indicative, we think he could be
a good lawyer.

]OA

VAN BILLIARD

Librttry 1, l, 3; F.T.A. 1, l, 3; Delta
Pbi l, 3; Cboms l, 3; Class P/,ty
(Make-up) 3.
'\o, the \Chool i n' t on fire That was
JU'>t Joan with her flaming red hair who
JUSt walked by Dunng school Joan ~ •h
employed ,ts an Avon rcprc ...ent.ttivt: ~' ho
would mind ha\ing his doorbell run~ by
such .1 prltt)' example of her product\ results. ColleJ:e '' in the near futun: for
Jo.tn . There 'he intends to study l.tnguage
and then go on to te.tchinJ:. \X' tth her di.,.
posttion ~e know hc•r ambttiom '"ill become real it} .

NFIL HOWARD

Lemlcrs 1; Archery
Chorus 1, l, -~-

LLOM
2;

Track

l:

'\.ul i' our wcll-dre'>'cd, hrown-hairtd
stnwr fcllo~ upon ~hmc shouldtr' rnh
the rc,pomihilit) of knping the cnmd in
stttthc' Hi' good-natured m.tnntr and
sincerity ha\t made him .1 true fnend t()
all \X'ht:n '\.on:mb<:r first rolls around,
'sui' n.tmc ts almost sure to be on thL•
ah'>tntt:t list for ht " another of our true
hunt~r, . When 'sed is not c:njoyinR this
great sport, he may bt found cheering our
team on to vtctory Ambttion, drive, and
intentive will ~uidt htm into the world
as .1 succ~~·.fu I c lcctnnan of tomorru~.

ROBERT EMMETT W ALLF\, III
'\.H .. l, 3; key Clnb, l, 3; Band l,
3; /ide Rnle lnb l, 1; Class P/,ty I.
Docs anybody nted a doctor In the not
too dl\tant future Y<lU may be ahll' to all
on Bob for h" medic.!l service .... He is
one of the mmt tndustrious boys of the
cia" Js far as studi s ~~~ - Hob is 'l'r}
'>erious-mindcd, but he ,tho h.i' . fine
scns of humor. Durtng h" leisure time
he ltkcs to play the piano and list~n to
cla"ic.ll music. \X' tth his ahtlity to J:CI
.lion~ \\ ith p ·opl~. his initi.ltlvc and industrwu,neS\, we are confidtnt B 1b '"ill
ha\e a hri~ht future .

MIRIAM AI\;

\X' IL H

borus 1; Ram-Pagt 1, l,
ami 1) pist); Cl.tss Pl.t) l

-~

(

(£ edtmes
s!Jer), 3.

Class Pia) I;

borus I, l, 3.

If you 'ct 1 red-hc.u.l driHn~ .1 Ford on
Country Club Road, you can ~u~ss it
is Miriam he is ont' of the f~v. seniors
w1th brill1ant red h.tir. Miriam is abo
knov. n for hn sc·nst• of humnr and ta lk.ttivene .. s. Durin~ any of her k isure moments sht' preft'rs to listen to records,
cook, ~o for walks, and p,o to the movies.
Miri.tm desires to become a secretary for
a local busin~ss; therefore, sht' tl>ok the
commercial course at pnn,g-Ford .

Heather 1s J vtry energetic p,1rl he is
alv.a\·s Join~ thin~s for her classm,ttts or
she 1s 1n tht office doinp, v.ork for somc
teacher
he also has a very strong alto
voice wh1ch she uses in tht• chorus he
cnJo}' v.ater skiinp,, sv. imming, sk.ttmg,
and skiing down steep hillsides. Hc·ather
now is employed part-time at a bank.
After graduation sht' plans to seck fulltimt· employment at the bank. Ht•r h.tnking hours will enahlt: her to m.tkt' frt'qu~nt visits to Juni.lta College. Don't take
any rubber checks, Heather.

C \ROLf A N WFRTZ

PETfR JO EPH WE TEN

th~

Ram-P,Igt 3; Delta Pbi l, 3. Cborus J;
Art Club l; Class Play ( s/Jer) 1, 3,
(Puhlicit)) 1.
Carole Ann is one of tht' quiet membu., of tht• cl.t.,s, but sh is also 'ery
fnendl}. Her pleasant and companionahle
m.tnnt'r h.ts v.on lwr m.tny fm:nds, .tnd
.,he 1s rew~nilc:d h} all a., an dfici~nt
v.orker and .1 conscientious student.
Amon~ her many intere.,h .tre sv. imming,
roller .. kating, howling, d.tncing, and llstenin~ to Hdlhilly rt'wnb. Carok Ann
should he· a plcas.tnt .1ddition to an}
offltl'.

LARRY ALA

HF THFR ALICIA WENZfL

Football l, 3; Baseball I, l, 3; Le.ulers lub 3; Cbess Club l.
fun .tnd Pete arc as dosdr related Js
sunrise .tnd dav.n, for he is seldom seen
v. ithout a milt' or h ard v. ithout J ridiculously funny Joke. Future d.tsses of
pnn~-Ford v.ill remtmh r " Pet \X'tt"
b} the llttlt' fot•tb.tll in the tn>phy case .
Much of Pete's time i occupied b} either
pl.t\ing sport\ or watchin~ them hcin~
pl.tycJ hr "pros.' · Dunng tht' summer
Pttt' had seH:ral part-t•me Jobs v. hich
kept him husy . W1th his b.tckground in
the commerci.d course v.e arc surt' Pete
v. ill bt' an .tssc:t to any off1cc.

~

FNZl L

I ootb.dl l, ~; Golf 1, l, ~; Boys Varsity Club ~; key lub l, 3; Monitor
l; Cborus 3;
lass Play l, 3; lass
o1JiCl'r I.

A bl.tck crtw-cut and a niw smile i
a combination v. hich would please almost
.tn} ~irl. Cap.tblt' and ple.t.,,tnt, too, Larry
seems to fill every bill. He like, to dame
and can bt' \Ct:n at ncarl} all tht' dances .
Larry·\ other Jnten:~ts mcludc: sport\, eatinp,, car\, and GIRL 1 After Rraduation
Larry wants to hnomt an Air Force
Cadtt. As a pilot Lury v.on't be experitnung anything ntw; a ct'rt.tin Ia~~ has
had him in the douds for months .

1 R\ FR N I

\\i HITEHI-AD

1-Iode) 2; Rmnbler (Art editor) 3,
Ram-Page I, l, ~. f.'\.A. I, l, 3;
Delta Pbi l, 3. borus l, .3; lass
Pia) l, 2.
Here ., Mar}', ont• of the artist'> of tht'

cl,"'· Bc,idcs pmscssm~ t.tlent 1n tht' fidd

of art,

1.try .tho shows

~rc.lt

talent in

sin~inp, , l ikt' an} other tnn.tgcr, \Ill' finds

sati,factwn bcmg v. ith a fun-lo\ ing
crowd M.try gains much ple.tsun.• in
sv. immin~ .tnd d.tnun~ v. ith .1 spet ial
someont he j, alway .. ~rniling .tnd rl'ady
to takt a Joke - shl'' s an .til-around happy
girl
Ill pl.tns to entt'r .1 Liberal Art
Collt~t v.ht'rt' her schedule is indefinite.

ROBERT FR \N 1 WHIT 1
Leaders Club _,; Chorus 3; Intluslrial
Arts Club 2, 3.
Bobs Interests include horses, CH,, and
aren't certam whether they fall
in that order, thou~h. Dunn~ all his spare
time he ~orb ~ith horse~. For the past
two summers he· took care of hor,ts at
tht ·arato~a Harness Raceway in
tv.
York Bob\ immediate future ~ill probably bt launched w1th an enlistment 1n
the U · '\avy. W1th his physique and
the un1form ht should easily uphold the
trad1t1on of 'A ~irl in every port."
~irb. \X'e

JE N F' DOLORE WITMER
Class Play 1; Chorus 1; Ram-Page 1,
.2, 5.
Did you ever stop at the pot for a
coke: If you did, che.nces art you were
waited on br Jeanne' ~ho can be found
there during most of her off-school hours .
In a clasHoom she likes to 1t near the
door so that she can call mess.tg<:s to student in other dasses. Jeanne' hop<:s that
the future will lind her workin~ 1n the
clerical department of Bell Telephone
Company. Her love of conversation certainly hould enable her to lx .1n excellent employee of the Bell Company.

JAMl.

HEI'o;R't WI LFR

hy, short, and sdent ctrta1nly well descnbts J1m. H1s motto, " Ktc:p on tryin~
untd you succted," is truly indicativt• of
his char.tcter. By takm~ the wmmerci.d
course J 101 has prepared himsc If for a
clerie;tl position . To aid himself financial!}' durin~ his senior yeu, Jim acquired
~c.:tkend employment at l.akc.:sidt• Inn. He
does m.tn.t~c to lind a fc.:w momcmts for
lei urt Dunng those periods he enjoys
huntin~. lishmg, h1kin~. and relaxing b}'
ridin~ around '\,o matter ho~ tense his
future occup.ttwn mi~ht nuke him, rest
Jssured his othc·r tntcrests will enable
him to unwind and relax.

LARRY WILLIAM WOLFORD
Football, 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1; Baseball 1, .2, 3; Track 1, .2, 3; f.T.A. 1,
.2;
ludent Council 1, 3; Band 1;
Chorus 1, 2; /ide Rule 3.
L.trry came to u. this re.tr after havin~
traveled around quite a bit. Pott town's
los wa
pring-Ford gain, for Larry is
one of tht nicest boys in the class. He
not only 1s very active in all school affair , but he is also ready and willing to
help out anywhere he can He IS planning
on going to West Che ter .TC. next year
to prepar<: for a future as a phy ical education instructor.

MARY LO I F Wl LFR

l. .A. 1, 2, 5. Chorus; Class Play
(Lsber) 2, .~; Prom Commillu 2.
Mary Lou1se is Jnother one of our tall
blondes. ht, too, pl.tm to takt up nur .
ing after ~raduation cxcrcisc.:s W 1ssy\
cheerful smde would cure the tlls of any·
one ·h<. enJoys havin~ a ~ood t1me ~lth
tht j.ltrls and IS h.tppiest ~hen sh is eating a ham zep To lead up to her career
as a nurse \X IS\Y ~.t., a member ot the
Futurt '\,ur~es Club for three vears ht
sened as stuet.try for the cl~h m htr
junior yeu. Hc.:r patients won't starve for
conversatwn; she is very talkative.

DOROTHY ANNE Y ANO HA

beerleading 2, 3 (Captain), RamPage 2, 3 (Co-feature Editor), Ddla
Phi 2, 3 (Treasurer); Chorus 1; Class
Play 2, 3 (Boosters); Prom Commitlee 2.
" fi~ht, team, fi~ht !" That is our
cheerleadtng captain, Dotty, cheering the
fellows on to victory. Thi vivalious
brunette i very active in all sthool affairs and class prowcts. Her two faH1rite
pasttmes arc· eating and \Httlng lettu
to Getty burg Collej.le Dotty's terrific
pusonality and friendliness to all, ~hilh
make her very popular amnn~ her cla,~
matc , will be important as eb to her in
the future.

ROBERT F. ZOLLINHOFER, JR.
lub j;
Baseh,t/1 1, ~; Leaders
Cboms -'·
Boo\ main int~rest is automohil~s . He
h.ts J.(r~at pnde in his own hlatk ;~nd
v.hitc Ford and can ofttn h found rid·
ing around town tn 11. \X' hen he' , not
riding in his car, ht• can u'ually he found
working at thc Acm . Boo has .tbo
worked for ,, loc,tl p.tinter and in a p.1int
store. He hope' to enter colltgc in Pasadena, California, .1fter graduation. Perhaps he w til follow tn hi~ father\ footsteps ,1\ a mintstcr Wtth Soh\ dttcrmtna·
tion we know ht w til carry out whatever plam he may make .

Ll:-0 ARD JOHN Z BFRT
Bttsehtt/1 2, ~. Leaders Club 3.
Leonard " tnothcr very qutlt member
of our class . It could be .,,tid that he i
not of the ac.tdcmi type hnausl' he docs
not ltkt• to read or write. Most of his
knowledge is gatn~d Oj listtnin}.: to other'
or h} watchin.'( tde~tsion . His major intert:st at sthool is h.tst:ball. He prcf rs to
pl.ty in the intidd or pttch. Durin}.: his
leisure ttn1C he ltkes to wand r down hv
the ri~er to enjo} fishin~ or he play·,
,golf. Lcon.ml tsn't very definite about his
luture; howner, he has made t~ntative
pl.tm to hccomt· a dr.tftsm.tn.

In addttion to the typic.tl senwr prohlcms such as graduation, .1 future JOO,
collt.'(e, anJ mcn:a,cd rc,pon.,thilit}. our
class was abo factd with the t.tsk of r.ti,.
ing suffiutnt muncy to fin.tntc the \X' a,h ington tnp and the yc.:arhook. The da"
play, tht Chmtn1Js Dance and the sdling
of refreshments at Jthlt:tic cv~nts .111 contrihut~J. hut h~· f.tr the hurdcn w;~, mostl}
carried by the tw-enty-one committee,.

Seultd: [. Bieber, B nydcr Stwding:
fr, . L.tndry, B. Frytr, {r r~JOS , H .
Jont, ,
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dvertisements
Though at times we' 11 seem alone,
Friend hip , joy we'll e'er recall

As we reap from seeds we've own,
Vagabond , we he d the call.

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Diamond Glass
Company

•

124

Compliments of

SPRING CITY BLEACH ancl DYE WORKS
INCORPORATED

SPRING CITY, PENNSYLVANIA

Compliments
Congratulations from

of
NELSON FUNERAL HOME

AMERICAN MACHINE AND TOOL

INCORPORATED

ROYERSFORD, PA.

SPRING CITY, PA.

BAUMANS CLEANERS and

Compliments of

MEN'S WEAR
BADMAN'S HOBBY SHOP

60 North Main Street
SPRING CITY, PA.

124 S. Fifth Avenue

" It doesn't cost to have your clothes
dry-cleaned. It pays!"

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Phone: Royersford 1553

125

COMPLIMENTS OF

SPRING CITY KNITTING COMPANY
SPRING CITY, PENNSYLVANIA

Congrat ulat ions from

Best W ishes from

B .

TONY'S TWIN BORO DINER

ANASTASIA
PHOTOG RAPHER

SPRING CITY, PA.

MOORE SERVICE STATION

Royersford 1458

ROYAL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

WASHING- LUBRICATION
QUALITY AT LOW COST
STATE INSPECTION
Gene~ol Auto Re pairs - Free De live ry Se rvice

214 Main Street

OAKS, PA.

Phone 709

126

ROYERSFORD SPRING
COMPANY

LIMERICK DINER

Compliments of

Route 422 & Swamp Pike

S. S. BUCKWALTER, INC.
LIMERICK, PA.
FEEDS- GRAINS- FERTILIZERS

" Try Our Home Cooked Meals"

HY 5 -6925

SPRING CITY, PA.

Cong ratulations from

COMPLIMENTS
DANIEL HITNER, JR.
RUG CLEANING

OF

Phone: Huxley 9-5954

A FRIEND

ROYERSFORD R. D. 1, PA.

127

COMPLIMENTS OF

KEYSTONE
DRAWN STEEL
COMPANY

•
SPRING CITY, PENNSYLVANIA

For gifts you' ll give with pride . . •
let DAVEY' S be your guide

Compliments of

CHARLES
The Washington
JEWELRY

•

DAVEY
Street Jeweler

GIFTS

•

SUTTON'S CENTRAL DRUGS

CAMERAS

Open Noon Til 8 P.M .

ROYERSFORD, PA.
325 W ashington Street
ROYERSFORD, PA .

ZIEGLER'S GARAGE

Congratulations from
Towing

CENTRAL

•

HOTEL

Gas
Repairs

Inspection

KARL KASSEL, Prop.

LIMERICK, PA .

4th Avenue and Main Street
Phone: HY 5-6339

12

Oil

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE NATIONAL

BUSH BROTHERS

BANK & TRUST

MANUFACTURERS OF
BUILDERS' MILLWORK

COMPANY OF
ROYERSFORD, PA.

SPRING CITY
SPRING CITY, PA.

HEDRICK'S ATLANTIC SERVICE
Main Street & lewis Road
Sincerest Best Wishes

ROYERSFORD, PA.

ALEXANDER ZENKER
JEWELER

Phone 820
Watch, Jewelry, and Optical Repairs
ROYERSFORD, PA.

PLOTTS

Compl1ments of

BROTHERS

JIMMY'S LUNCHEONETTE

PLUMBING, HEATING & FUEL OIL

208 Main Street
462 Main Street
ROYERSFORD, PA.
ROYERSFORD, PA.
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Phone: Royersford 43

Phone 1566

129

Compliments of

THE NATIONAL BANK
of ROYERSFORD

BOILER ENGINEERING
& SUPPLY CO., INC
PHOENIXVILLE, PA.
Manufacturers of

CONTINENTAL

"Save for the Future"

Automatic Boilers
Specialists i n

•

BOILER TUBE BENDING
PRESSURE VESSELS

MEMBER OF THE

Phone: Wellington 3-5832-

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TYSON ' S

3 -5878

GARAGE

ROYERSFORD FOUNDRY &

General Automotive Repairs & Towing

MACHINE CO., INC.

500 Bridge Street
SPRING CITY, PA.

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Phone: Royersford 1047 -J

LEON

WALT
Compl iments of

GENERAL INSURANCE
352 Washington Street, Royersford, Po.

HILBORN'S RESTAURANT

Phone 763

•

149 Main Street

Norristown Office
215 DeKalb Street

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Phone 8-2260

130

COMPLIMENTS

Compliments of

OF

BECHTEL DAIRY

ADAMS'

FARMS INC.

Jewelry- Infants' Wear- Lingerie

GRADE

II

A" QUALITY

DAIRY PRODUCTS

95 N. Main Street

Phone 117

SPRING CITY, PA.

Best Wishes from

Congratulations
from

SYNTHANE CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS OF lAMINATED PLASTICS

NORMAN A. BEAN & SON
OAKS, PA.

Compliments of

Compliments
of

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
ROBERT G . BUCKWALTER

119 Seventh Avenue

OTTO

ROYERSFORD

131

H.

MOYER

CANN ana SAUL
STEEL CO.
•
651 Walnut Street

Manufacturers of

ROYERSFORD, PA.

STEEL FORGINGS

•

CARBON - ALLOY - STAINLESS
Phone 1300

MOWERY-LATSHAW HARDWARE CO.

Compliments
of

77 N. Main Street

LE0 N
SPRING CITY, PA.

I

s

MA R K E T

Compliments of
Congratulations

THE

CORNER

from

Bridge St. & Sch. Road

•
SHETLER FURNITURE CO.

" HAMBURGERS AT THEIR BEST"
SOFT ICE CREAM & SUNDAES
DRINKS

132

COMPLIMENTS OF
JOS . C. PEOPLES

F. D. PEOPLES

Secretary-Treasurer

President

ANDY'S
BAR & RESTAURANT CENTRAL INSURANCE
AGENCY
ITALlAN ZEPS

•

THE AGENCY OF SERVICE

135 N. Main Street
362 Main Street, ROYERSFORD, PA.
SPRING CITY, PA.
Phone 402

Compliments of

RAYMOND Y. MILLER
Real Estate- Insurance

Congratulations from

26 North Main Street

FINDEISEN HOSIERY, INC.

SPRING CITY, PA.
Phone: R~yersford 81 5

OFFICE

SPECIALISTS

LANDIS
TWIN-CITY FOOD MART
150 Penn Street

Phone 371

SPRING CITY, PA.

OfCeet Prtot.ln& - &uuk.keeptn& - Ta..xt-e
Ac<uw~tlnc - Wlm-rapblftC -

Sl

AcldrUivJTapb - Typtac
.,.._. SlrMt
SprU. Ctl)'. Pa

COMPLIMENTS

Best Wishes to the
Class of '58

OF

ROYERSFORD
NEEDLE WORKS

FROM THE
SPRING CITY PLANT
OF THE

•

LANSDALE TUBE
COMPANY

ROYERSFORD, PA.

HUNT

MATHEWSON DRUG STORE

SIGNS

Joseph E. Mathewson, Jr.
SILK SCREEN PRINTING

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

EXPERT TRUCK LETTERING

Fountain Service & Sundries

SPRING CITY, PA.
75 N. Main St., Spring City, Pa .

Phone: Royersford 629-R-2
Phone: Royersford 334

" THE

FOXES "

Compliments of

Col and Sue

LUDW I CK

BROS

Beverage Distnbutors
Groceries & Provisions

•

Church Street & Pikeland Avenue

260 Bridge St.

Spring City, Pa.
Phone 235

SPRING CITY, PA.
Phone: Royersford 1129-J

13-1

WILMER RAMBO

BELMONT IRON

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

WORKS

TV AND RADIO CENTER
STRUCTURAL STEEL

•

•

117 N. Main
NEW YORK-PHILADELPHIA
SPRING CITY, PA.
Phone 517

EDDYSTONE-ROYE RSFORD

STRAUB'S RADIO SERVICE

GEO. H. BROWN'S

SYLVAN/A-MOTOROLA-EMERSON

MOBIL SERVICE STATION

Television -Radio Sales & Service
Route 422 & Twp. Line Rd.

406 Main St., Royersford, Po.

Phone: Huxley 9-9982
Carl Straub, Prop.

BERTOLETS
FROZEN FOODS

Phone: 1245

GROCERY

GLOBE SHOE SERVICE

FRESH VEGETABLES

New Shoes

NORRIS BRAND FOOD

For Entire Family
6th Avenue off Main

Also

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Expert Shoe Repairing

Phone: 143-W

135

Compliments of

Compliments of

SPRING CITY

E-CUT

COAL COMPANY

KNITTING MILLS

•

INC.

SPRING CITY, PA.

BINDER ' S

EDWARDS FLORIST

for the Best in:

SPRING CITY, PA.

Potent Med·ocones,
·
Cosmetics, Sick Room Needs,
Hallmark Cords and Gifts

Phone: Royersford 1571

352 Moin St., Royersford, pa .
" Flowers for All Occasions"

Phone 1729

G . T. McKISSIC & SONS
Congratulations from

320 Main Street

LEBOW

ROYERSFORD, PA.

FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone 35

136

BARD MFG. CO.

Compliments of

Division of

MONT CLARE

Royersford Needle Works, Inc.

MEAT MARKET

•

MONT CLARE, PA.
ROYERSFORD, PA.

Congratulations from
Best W1shes to the

FISHER'S FURNITURE STORES

Class of '58 from

SOUDERTON, PA.

PIERSOL-PINE MANUFACTURING

&

CO., INC.

Route 422, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OAKS, PA.
COMPLETE DECORATING SERVICE

CUSTER ' S
General Auto Repairs

GARAGE

HENRY DARE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Towing Service

Specializing in Hydramatic Transmissions
" YOUR FRIENDLY MOBILGAS DEALER"

Gas and Electric Welding

Egypt Rood

OAKS, PA.

OFFICIAL STATE

INSPECTION

TOWING SERVICE

228 Second Avenue

Phone: Glendale 2-5211

L37

SPECK 'S

THE

PIPIN HOT

SHALKOP

SANDWICHES

FUNERAL HOME
ROUTE 422, LIMERICK

•

•

135 Bridge Street

SOFT

MILK

ICE CREAM

SHAKES

SPRING CITY, PA.

Compliments of

SIRCOM KNITTING CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Superior Rayon Underwear for

D. E. FINKBINER
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Notary Public

Rents Collected

Mortgage loans

Every Insurance Coverage Including Fidelity & Surety
Bonds

Properties for Sale or Exchange

Women and Children
Business Established 1882

Compliments of

SUNNY SLOPE DAIRY

PEGGY JANE DRESS SHOP
Women's and Misses' Apparel

SPRING CITY, PA.
QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

347-49 Main Street

Phone Royersford 11 00

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Harry and Martha Barnshaw

13H

LINDERMAN MOTORS

Compl1ments of

R. Linderman, Owner

MAJOR'S

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH

DAIRIES

Soles and Serv1ce

GENERAL REPAIRING

•

Auto Accessories

•

ROYERSFORD, PA.

ROYERSFORD, PA .

Phone 830

Compliments of

Compliments of

PHILIP ' S
WO RKMEN' S OUTFITTERS

SPRING-FORD

SPORTSWEAR

FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.

314 Main Street, Royersford, Po .

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Phones: 1800-

Phone 840

Compliments of

1801

Best Wishes Graduates

THE

HAT

BOX

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
Second Ave. and Main St.
348 Main Street
ROYERSFORD, PA.
ROYERSFORD, PA.

Pro p ., MRS

139

lAURA PlACE

CONGRATU LATIONS!

OEH L ERT

BRO S.

ESSO STANDARD OIL CO. PRODUCTS

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Twenty-four Hour Burner Service
Gasoline, Fuel Oil , Kerosene
Certified Meter Delivery

SAVAGE RADIO
SERVICE

Phone 950

353 Main Street

ROYERSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

Compliments of
Congratulations from

W .
RICHARD D. SMITH

C .

HEATING OILS

BUH.DING CONTRACTOR

WALT
CITIES SERVICE

SPRING CITY, PA.

SPRING CITY, PA.

Phone: 373

Compliments of

Best Wishes Graduates from

J. G . WIESSNER

SMITH'S SPORTING GOODS

Footwear for the Entire Family

415 Ridge Ave.

Main Street at New

SPRING CITY, PA.

SPRING CITY, PA.

140

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE

MAIN STREET
ESSO SERVICE

PEERLESS PAPER
MILLS, INC
Manufacturers of

TOILET TISSUES

•

Donald E. Evans

Lubrication

TOWELS

Wax

Wash

ATLAS TIRES & BATTERIES

" QUALITY PAPER PRODUCTS SINCE 1898"
Third Ave . & Main Street

OAKS (MONTG. CO.), PA.

.

~

BUDDIES'
IGA SUPERMARKET

STUBBLEBINE
(/t;aul~ !nsur!l!lcc

&'nc8 /#ll-------

Vincent Shopping Center

\ - - -PHoNt o·607

Route 83

• \_ ~

Spring City, Po .

WM. COPENHAVER

BOYER'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
610 Walnut St.

TAILOR

ROYERSFORD , PA.

FORMALS RENTED

Coli 646·M after 4:30 P.M .

14 1

REYBURN MFG.

W. D. GEISER

CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ROYE RSFORD, PA.

•

Corrugated and Silk Screened
Point of Purchase and
Sales Promotional Material

Washington St. at 6th Avenue
Tags, labels, and Snapout and
Continuous Forms

Royersford 441

Compliments of

WALTER J. WENEY
Hot Air and Hot Water Heating

THE JEANETTE SHOP

Oil Burners Installed and Serviced

MRS. WILLIAM MOGEL

Roofing and Spouting

Phone 1221

312 Pikeland Avenue

MILLINERY

LINGERIE- CASUALS-DRESSES
AND ACCESSORIES

Spring City, Po.

Phone: ROY: 390
245 Main St., Royersford, Po .

Best Wishes

Compliments of

from

HECHT HARDWARE
MILLER'S PAINT STORE

Route 422
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8 & 0 REFINISHING TYSON MOTOR
CENTER
COMPANY
AUTO REFINISHING

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
IMPERIAL

WRECKWORK

AUTO GLASS
SALES- SERVICE

AMOCO GAS AND OIL

7th Ave. at Walnut St.

lewis Road and Chestnut Street

ROYERSFORD, PA.

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Phone 660 or 472

Phone 960

SHEP'S FLYING "A" SERVICE

Fresh Flowers by

ROAD SERVICE

SPRING-FORO FLORISTS
Repairs • Polishing - lubrication - Tires - Batteries

Orchid Growers for 3 Generations

Accessories
FUNERALS - WEDDINGS BOUQUETS

We give Yellow Trading Stomps

CORSAGES • BASKETS

Tydol Credit Cords Honored

S 18 Vincent Street

Schuylkill Rood & New Street

Phone

Phone: Roy 1780

SPRING CITY, PA .

VASES • DISH GARDENS
SPRING CITY, PA

Royersford 744

COMPLIMENTS OF

PENNOAK DAIRY FARM

Compliments of

John Longacre, Prop
Fresh Milk- Cartons, Bottles and Half Gallons

PAUL L. MOWERY INC.

Complete line of Dairy Products- Poultry and Eggs
State Road

SPRING CITY, PA.

SPRING CITY, PA
Phone: Royersford 1184-J

.
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Compliments of

JEFFERS VENETIAN BLIND

TWIN CITY

LAUNDRY

BEVERAGES .

•

New Street and Central Avenue
SPRING CITY, PA.

770 Walnut Street

•

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Phone: Royersford 1014

Compliment:> of
Congratulations from

WILLIAM H. KULP

GEORGE W. BAUER

co.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

N ::W CONSTRUCTION-

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ROOFING

RENOVATIONS-PAVING

(Residential & Industrial)

REPAIRING & RENOVATING
486 Penn Street

Royersford & Buckwalter Rds.
SPRING CITY, PA.

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Phone: Royersford 1371

Phone: Royersford 497

ll '-1

Compliments of

"Say It With Flowers"

SPRING CITY
HOSIERY MILLS
INC

HAINES GREENHOUSE
771 Walnut Street

ROYERSFORD, PA

Phone: 320

SPRING CITY, PA.

Best Wishes Seniors
Congratulations
from
from

EUGENE E HALTEMAN

STEARLY'S

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

MOTOR FREIGHT

INC.
SPRING CITY, PA.

I 1.5

JERRY'S

PETER LUMBER CO.

MARKETS
Route 422

TWO GREAT STORES

326 Lewis Road

LIMERICK, PA.

ROYERSFORD, PA.

326 Bridge Street

Phone: Huxley 9-9301

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.

MER I STUDIOS
Official Photographers to the

1958 RAMBLER
All Portraits appeanng in this Publication have been placed on file in our Studio and
can be duplicated at any time

WAlnut 3-0146- 3-0147
1010 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.

l -!6

TAUDER FORD INC

COMPLIMENTS

SPRING CITY and ROYERSFORD' S

OF

ONLY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
FORD SALES, PARTS & SERVICE

SPRING CITY

FIRST CLASS
PAINT and BODY WORK

HOTEL
3rd & Green Sts., Royersford
Phone: Roy 1 834

•

Bridge & Starr Sts., Phoenixville
WE 3-5811

HORAN ENGRAVING CO.
44 W. 28th STREET
NEW YORK

~

NEW YORK
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